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In Cuunda.gove rnme nt policies and programs and the mark er struc ture itself
ClIcllllnlgc the rutionnliz mion nfngrlculturc: large , cos t effi ci ent reg iona lly specifi c
lllonocruJllJJle r;\t i on~ . tn Ncwfouudluml farms continue to surv ive and in so me e:l!\Cs
11'lur bll in wllY' tll:lt seemto Flour state policy and the dictu ms ufthe ugrifood marke t.
B ;ISl,t1 nil fi eld research conduc ted ill a small far ming region in we stern Newfoundlan d,
tilis lhcs is e xami nes the muniplc prod uction und exchange strurcgics of fanners inth.u
Ivg illll and uttcrupts tn find socia l explanations for this d iversit y, Change s in the
I' ln villL';almarket srrucmrc und tmnspottation sy stcm huvc hcen intluc utial. The fairly
rccc ur \'l'11ic:II inte grntiun of Ncwfoundiaud's Ioo u deli ver y syste m has had II profo u nd
cffccr. The tlK\sis ulso considers the inllucnce of kinsh ip and conntumitytlcxand
o hlig:uiolls 011 the modes uf prodnc tlon .1Ilt! exc hang e :111 <1 reveals ways that farmers have
iuJaplI:d Inthe consuuims or unfuvourablc laudten ancy urrungcmcnts anda generally
unsympruhctic luc ul nnn -Ianui ng community .
lnordcr In des cribe and explain the vario us production and excha nge urntcgics
tak en hy till' 17farm units survey ed , thi s thesis dev elo ps a fa rm ty pology w ith its root s in
the pohticul eCll1l1JlI1Y 01" Kuutsky and Chuyanovandtheir suc cessor s. While farm
tYl"lllngies - particularl y those developed in North Ame rica - have tende d to rely on
qu;mtitati\,e l[ala, lhe typology prese nted here is based on qualitative da!Ol an ti particu larly
II ICsocial relations of prod ucrlon and exchange w ithin and o utside e ach rarrn unit. In the
«ratysts .uucc distiucrrypcs or "fumily funn" emerge withinthe survey urea.each n'lying
rmu pnnlcul.u-set of'xociul . economic uml political resources for ~I1L'l'C~~ Inconclusion .
thts thesissuggests 111;1I11lcvarying needs of each or these lYpcs must Ill' \llh'l\ into
cousidcnuion when ugrlcuhurul policy is Ionnulutcd.
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Chapter One
I ~TROUUCTION
Tile \IIU~l l1l1: ufthc world's ugriculrural sector. the way roodmxl Illuu arc
produced, rn -..:e\~c li and dcfivcrcdto market ba\ been radicallytransformed in tile 111';1
lnmdrcdyeurs. NCW li llllld la ll<.l·ssmallfarl11ingS<..'t;lo r has nUl cs~apcd l hi.\ l rnll sf(Jrmal illil.
Iwrlicularly fnlillwillg Confcdcnuion withCanada in ]l).j9. There nrc fewer farllls in
Newfuundland today undwhile theylire morc mcchnuixcd ami largerthey l:uI1i\'111e Ic s.~
land overall. The l in l1 '~ share ofgro~, furm rcvcmcs iscapmrcdby a relatively few newer
lll'cr:rl itlll~,pcc i l ili z i ligillcap iial llllem;i\'chrn ik r,eggnlllirni lkp rmhiclinn. Pmdnc crs of
such lfmlitiIlI1I II Newrtllllldlnndd iclllry.,wplcsusrunlcwp"cllhhllgc, I'\I1 hlllld lll,.'Cfhavc
inthe I:ISI...~ years gone from hcirlg the the islllllll'sprimm)'source 10:1 nmrglual
scr mul.rry ~1'1I 1\.'C 11'these ucms.
Ibis study lill.·lI~cs 1111whur wusonce rcntralto the dcvclopmcru of agrlcullllrc in
N\'II'I"nUlldl;tml. she"family 1':11"111". The l':lmily rarmis lUiUIIUSIIliI romuulonin 11 rnuturc
cupuutisr ccunomybecauseh i, holh :lprnduclinlll1nita ndlld lllllcstil· unit.lt is IIwork
sile umla homesill.'andit is ortendilflcuh tosc parurc economic activitie s and
'1: I ll t i" ll ~ h i ! '-' f"'l1J dumCS l ic tlnes. lt i S ll "hml ~c holdcornlll()(Ji lyprod llcl j ou ulli l " llnd lls
SUdl il i ~ templing l" rcll,lrdh lI S atnmsitional Ior m, un.ogovcr (win prc-cupitalisttimcs
1I'11id l is onthe way <lUI. IIlnutschohlwhich hnppens10 Farm . This studycxamincs un
ultcuuulvc ll(lssil1i1i ly.l l1althese fonuetinns nrcTan ns ol ihc household lype",u ron»
well suhc dtothc Imlt ll reC~lpila1ist\'CllInll1\y andnllll1 resilhl (IL 'l'hcrvtorc this sllhly will
seck ttl explain varluriouin fmnily furm types as Slll'l'\'~',fll l "' ~p llli1;lt itll\s " rnlll ditillllS
occurri ng ill tburccumuuy ruther than liS Stll~l'S Urdl'CllY ill a IroI IlSitillll,JI fllrm. Sinn'
these fllnlls lire taken seriously . varintien will be described in r:lrllling tenus . ,\ 1; l rmi ll ~
cmc rprbc is urgnnizcd fo r the producrinn and exchange of' rarm prnchwts, l ) i \'l'f~ i I Y III
rnlllilyr<lrmtypes m:lyhcexplainedill termslJftledsilllISwkcll.r"rwl latl'wrro.'asl'll. h.
purSlieCCl1l1il1stmtcgiesof pruductio l1l1nd c.'\cl!'lIlgc.
Majur stmlicsll fthcN ewfnllnlll:lnd HgriculIUl;lsectur( IItHlsl' I')XCI, IIIII:1IlI'l' l l )
have lilCuscdull thctypes.qu:mtitiesHl1d\'alucsnf[he cl '1l1 11lndi[icsproltllln'd:nnlt lw
proce ssin g and dis tribution sysrcmwhhuutdclviug rlccply inln lhl' int,'rllal strul'llln 'slli
the production units 111C111scl\'cs - the farms. T hcir cutplutsis 1111 till' Ncw fuuudl.un l
"agrili lOds industry" ,1I1d its potential as a modcm.jub-crcatiug \'l'r1ie;llIy illlcgrall'd
economic SI."C[or Iuilsm capturc the plight of many grncnuiunnl fHflIlprujll'icl0rS whnfcc !
they arc being nusuud crstood. marginali/.cd o r simply ignnu:d. C1 l:1ngc ~ in tcchn"I,,!;y,
Ihe market structure, the transpnrtatiun system and govcnmcnr policy have rOI\.'c(1
funncrs [ (I uduptu r perish. The farms that sur vive 11lIVI;: hadto change rhc way lilcy do
business , developing new stnucg ics ror the pnalucrion and ex~h;lI1J,1c of agl'icnllllnil
commodhic s and for the prcscrvutiun or "rcproducnon" of the pnxluetion unit, II IC Innn,
Huw dues one get a ltundlc on what is guing tin "downon the farm"'! l-nnn CCtNI~
rhunurc nlll allthnt tI .•cful, Iorus this paper wi ll show. muchufwhat g'lC~ (IIIL!,.WIlonthe
furm is IICII reported. There lire three reasons for lhis. First, the categories in which farm
(];1I 11 lire cllilecled and organized reflect and rcify preconceived notions of farm
organizaliunal lypes (Stn lllge 19NNp.67). Second. farmers lire nutoriously "infurmn! ' in
rheir busines s dealings lind much oflhe tanucc onom y goes unrecorded. Third. very few
ranu !louseho!th, even "successful" ones , obtain all their income from farming. if o nly
because fann intltentls In I~ xcusonul and there is lime in the year I'mother work.
E\'Cllwhcnd :lla :lrccollec lcd\'e ry t.:arefully frnll1lhefarmcrstJ lllherarll1sile in
0llt' lI-cnllclt discussion allowing for plenty of quulitntivc lnforrnntion it is difficult In
"make sense" utthcm. This is because mOSI furmcrs are net upc nuing simply 10 maximize
pnl fil . TIIL'y lire 1Iiso idcologlcully conuuittcd tothe cran of fanning. 10a W:lY of ll!c .
They :11"I.'interested in preserving the Ianu sire <1,a congenial home sill.'.ill oplimizing
living l.·tllldilillns fur f:unify members. in doing physicallabour close In the earth, in
ugricolunul cxpcrirucntauou, in collcg!ul relations and slatu.~ muong uther furmers.
TIl interpretthe tunnuuit sociolog ically is 10 locate and unalyzc the Iurrn-spcciflc
human n-latlonshlps ol'thc people involved. The Iarm is a 1.lcanillgflll sncio ll1gk:l l
l·a'c~ory if and only if there nrc human rctanonstnps pcculinr to the "farm" furm of
prudlll: liun unit. If rhis is the case, vndntions in furm form should be cxpluluablc interms
of \":lrialinns in Ihcsc rdll inn., hips. If. a.' \1'11.' the case inlh is rcxcarch project. distln ct
"II"HY·~'" of farming seemto emerge. then these W;IY.~ nrc best illlalyzed in terms or iI
Iypo logy bascdonrhosc farm-specific vurtnblcs as weir. Since the farm sumds as a unit
I'm the production and exchangeor agricuhural prmlucts,the Iarm-spcclflc human
rclutinnships mig lu he expected 10 be manifes ted itSrela tio ns (Ifproduct ion l1mll'c-lauous
or exchange.
The inuucdimc goal of lhis research ls 10 describe and cxplniu Ih~' dttfcrcm
produc tion mill exchang e strategies iukcn hy thc 17 farm units surveye d in Ihe Hcnthcrron
10 Highlands area or Newfoundland's west coa st. To fucilitntc nus discusxiou I will
develop u farm typology informed by previous re search. J will disc uss the effects of
markets , distribution systems, govcnuucntal programs and policies. mill kin, l'llll1ll11lnily
und collegial relationships on funn unit structure. Finally. [wi ll discussthe implications
of lily flndlngs tor farm po licy in pmticulurand rural development policy in general.
C hapter T wo
A ({EVI I~\V 011THE I.ITERATUIU~
The litcmture Oil fanning is vust and wide ran ging und so it will be Ilccessary to
res trict discussion of it til a fe w relevant melts . The prohlcm for this thesis is two-fold.
Firsl , it 'lims to show that the family farm, a household commodity production un it, is
wnnhy of dbcus.~ion a.~ a re.t~onable response to a nuuurc c,l pitalist system nubo r Ih'lI1 an
.U1Olchronisrn w hich may be expected to wither under that system. Second , it aims 10 show
thurtbc diversity in fami ly farms ca n be explained positivel y by variable product ion and
e xchange smucgtcs nuhcr than negativel y as 11straight-line continuum ofthe competence
ur nuiouufityo f il grtlu l1of opcnucrs illl trying to d o the sumc thing. There fore the go al of
Ihis chapter i.~ III prcscm ;1 hisrorlcat overview of the uiscuss ion ofthc viahil ity o f
household commodi ty production forms and to sy nthes ize a typo logy or thes e forms
drawi ng onrhc litcr.nurc nnd bused on diffe rent combinations of producti on und exc hange
While Mnrx pnid nnly spora dic attention to agriculture as such ( Fried land [lJ9l
[1.;1) his argument that soc ial Iormutions should be analyzed tntcrms of relations lind
f\lrce.~ of produ ct io n and exchange conti nues 10 infor m the soc iology o r agri culture. As
illustl':lled by the following quotutlo n from CuoiUtl. Marx expected that rela tion s (I f
productionin an ugricuttural sec tor under the C:lllitillbt mode wUlIld be transformed:ISin
any othersector:
"ThefOllml:lt iollllfthe capitalist system is there fore the unuost Sl'p:lr:ltinn of the
producer from the means of production... The basts oflhis whulc dcvcjopmcm is the
expro priationofth e agricnlturul producer. This hns Ili:CI Inccornplishcd in a r;ldil; ;ll
fusluonnnly in England ...Bmanuecoumrfcs ol wcstcm Eurupc nrc ~Ili lll! tlm lllghthe
same movement" (Marx 19~7 p.57(l ).
Thc"ut most sc pumtion" was to OCClIrliSthe pcuybourgcols!c, those.slll 'pkccpc rs ,
artisans andfurrncr s who hnth wo rked und owncdthch-mcuns Ilfpn, du ctilill wen:
bifurcated into worker and owner classesby the inexorable capit;disl f' II"Cl's ' If Iln ll.lllCl i" 11
Marx neverwaveredin hisbeliefthat workingfanne rswould uvcntuullyhe.sl'p'lnlled
from ugriculturulcapita l hilthe frequently expressed hisrrust r:lliunw ith thelandowning
pcosurarywhich "...hindersevery workers' revolution nndcauses h ro Fail,ilS it has dune
in Fruncc up ti ll now ..; " (Marx 1987 p.56 1). Marx's thinking was no dlluht infl llcnCl'l1hy
the fact thathe lived in England , where both the llgricultura llllllllllll llUr;l~' lurillg scell,."
had been tmns formcd in muchthe snmcway I'mm lCudillisllll hl'llugh slllllil
proprictorships 10 rlominntkm by large-scale cupiml.
When the Germ an, Karl Kuutsky. p ublished T he AgrarianOtl\;stjon in 1Xl)l),
Lenin wrote:"Knutsky's hook is the most impornm t even! in present-day ccumnuc
Iitl.r.lIurc ...ince Ih..: Ihinl vn lurnc nfCaciLal. Un til nowM illl:ism Ims lacke d a systcm uuc
studyuf cil pil:lli\11land 1lI:l ricullUrt:. Kautsky has filled th is gapw(K:mtsky 19&8p.xi) .
Kaulsky "I~rvcd tlnn in Ger many smaller fami ly fanns wereInc reasing in number jUJiI
;IS mcny 1; l r~L"c;l ri t <llistl'pcrdl illns were failin g andhe pnflOScd several possible
CltpliUl;llin lls fur this . Fl....r. in manufac ture it is possibleto multiply the means of
pm.lucti'l ll whhca pitnl. but in agricu lture the chiel mcuus of pnxl uL1ion is the land.
which i...uvnilablc in fixed QUiLOlilics and cannot be "uurl uphcd" (ihid. p. 145).
Munnlucturcrscnn lucrcusc productio n capacity eithe r by invc..ti ng rupital in exisling
lllChlr1eS (l1lullir1yil1glur hy :lhsurbing rival opcrar'ons by purchase. Farming enterprises
need 111111-0.:land til i IlL'l~:ISC p roductio n capac ity . Indcve lo/'L'tl co untries. scarce farm land
is ulreudy heirrg used hy rivltl oper urlcns and so f:lmling cmcrprtscs 11111."1absorbrivals 10
gmw. pn,.·k r.thly ri vals ncxt dutlrhcc;L u~ il is ill1prolCtic:lll o cultivalc :1pa tchwork of
d is~N.'t.1 smallhtl ld i n~..( ib id, p.147J.
Sccoed,Kilut ~\;,y ~lcscrih...... ways in which small falllily fumu nrc functional to
c:Lllita l i ~lll . While :-,ul'JIlus f" m, l:tboun: n;will dri rt imctbc city 10 find ind ustrial jobs. the
UpfllSilc do~•-s1I111 00.:1:11 '. Thc urban pro letariat is rarely interested inorphysically or
l)Sychlllng ic:ll1y prepared for therigo u rs end m o nolony of farm life. If I:lrge commerc ial
fanningllpcr.ttitlllS me IIIexpand.they must tu rn rosmull Iamily farmsfor thc
rcproducrlonol thcir labour force. And since smallInnus nrcoftc n nutrgin ul, even th ei r
pn\priClnrs nmy Ill: uvnllublcusa "reserve army" ror purt umc employment (ibid. p. 159
I'Ll. Kautsky's point isthat sl11 l111 Iunus do not survive becausethey arecompetitive with
Iurgc Ilile s but because they arc complcnc ntary . w...likc capitalist and proletarian thcy
require each other...~ (ihid. p,1( 7), Third. it is tothe ndvnntugc Ill' the hllu rg~'lli s
democratic state to s\1hsidizc slll.lll family Iurms even when Ihey arc l\Ill likely to be
comp etitive . As Marx had curlier note d, small fanner s tend til he pllli1k<llly conservative.
Discnfrunchlscd and prulctariunizcd theynrc 1I1me likely ttl make tl\ll;hlc lihilt.p,l.1J1.
Kautsky argued thntthc transition fromcnpirulismto socialismcould Ill'
accom plished withou t expropriating peusnntlandowncrs nr othe r small :1l'1isilllal
entrepreneurs. T here would alwayshe II smull demand for spel'iahy itcms whichrequired
special urtisanal skills to produce and which ('(luMbest he pmduecli hy small hllUS\.'hllhl
ente rprises, Otherwise. snwllhoJder.~ who produced cmnmoditlcs whid l l'lluld Ill:
delivered more effi ciently by larger opc ranons ''...will be glad lu shell llw Sl' lIlhl;lIln' li t
their independence lind their property if the large-sellIe silcialisl enterprise nl'l'rs them
palpable advantages" (ibid. p.143 L). Here, contrary III Marx, Kuutsky \ViiSsll ~ges ti ll~
thaI a small nrtisilm,l propcr-y owningc1iISS including certain spcciuhy l'' I"ll IL'I'.Scould he
mor e tbuu a trunsitionnl form,
Arguin[: tlunthc new Soviet SI,IICshould support peusum snwllhnhlef clH1IICrOitives
rather than establishing state collective farms, the Russian agnUlomis1Alexander
Chuyanov contended that economics of scale ravourcdthc family fnnu (ChaYilllllv IlJI)I
p.4 ff). Writing in [lJllJ, he noted the tendency of capitalto shuurhc Illlri/ lmt;.1
uccurnuhulon nf furmlan d for the greate r profits tu be made hy controlling thc llIarkcls for
farm inputs and outputs in a system of vertical Integnnlon. The general Sovict ~lralcgy
Wil ~ tousc lhe clli cicnl produc t jnn methodsof cupimlis m whi le returning the surp lus
VllI IIC 10 the workers instead ofs lockh tlldcrs. In the cusc or ag riculture Chayenov felt that
nm.ulc sense I II rc uun the emerg ing capltulist mod e - numerous mdcpc mlcm
sm;lllhnltling produ cers with a s inglc integ rated supply and distr ibution system •
tmnslunucd inlu ,Icoopc nuivc , ra ther thanto resurrect un urchnic fcudnl modc, the
laliflindiulll, lIS:l"cullccuvc farm".
Chuyunuv's curly studies ofthe "peasanteco nomy " were info rmed by visits (0
coopcnuivcs iulrnly. Belgium. Germany. Switzerland und Prance as wenas hy
o:xalllin,lliu ll ofthe uanslniki in Russia. [11 1925,;l numbe r offiel d :->tud ies unde rtaken by
tlK'Soviet Research lus titutc fur Agricultural Economics enab led him to identify six basic
sociultypcs uf kus si.m peasant households. They were (Chuynn ov 199 1 p.2 M.):
I. The "clnsxicul kulak hous ehold", While these household s might engage in agricultu re
their chief income came Irommcrcuntlleactivities.They bought lind sold ugricuhurul
ctllllllllltlilies, extended cred it, leased equ ipment. and were small in mnnbc r hut a majo r
force in thc cmnurysldc.
2. TI~ "scnu-cnphalist household". These households did nol engllge in mcrcnntilc
urtivirics but depende d un a large . permanent hire d labour force (in addition10 house hold
1:lho ur l fr omwhich they extracted surplus value as "entre preneurial income". These
11' lII k d III he fuirl y large farms, spcc iillizing in comm odi ties for ex port out of the region .
III
They we re le ss influeminlthan the ku lilks aud we re n llncr.lhk hi c xp lu il:lliull hy the lll.
3. TIle -family Iann hUl!!>I..'hold", PiLl rian:h iillly urgimi/cd. ~lnll:l im,:~ OJ" 1;\11-....am] well-
eq uipped a_~ the <;cmi<ilpiliJli!its, these (am ls did llul de pend un 1."1llo,'Im." I<:uria! iUl"IllIlI.'
(mill wage labour. T he y relied ma inly on family l ahull r. l huu~h tlk'Y hi nxl !:It.n ur
uncxploitivcly to "help ou'" during busy pcrinds. 111ey were suhjCCh:fol lll " ;lll ilal i...
exploitationonly inmurket rchuionships and when fmllily memhers lo uk nrr· farmjuhs.
4. 111C "nmrgitml r'lInily furm household". Similur rcry pc J hUI lacking sunil- jent fmuily
lubour. bmd iUl1ln r equipmen t ttl be economically n .hll"' . W ith insufl k icnl ll.'MllIl\.'\'s.
the se funns urc li kely In he exploited hy lype I .
5 . The"full-t ime furm houschuld de pende nt on o fr-Iann ilM;tlIIIC~ , 1\ fa mily cmmuodity
prorJuctio n unit whose reproduction requires somc mcmhc rs tn do w,lgc wurk fur tYlx', 1
tl( J , or in non-rami sccturs. I\ I~l li kcly to he c xpluitcd hy typc I .
6. The "proletarian part-time rarm hotl.liClmld~.1\ very MIllIII'!'oC;llc ranu whu'\Chuu'\Chulll
income is almost entirelyderived from wugc labour.
Chuyun ov rej ected types I und 6 as pr ospectiveCIKlperative memhers lind plnectl
the remaining four lmo two categories: 1\ ) "cupitalis t nuukct-or icntcd funus " Uypc 2 ) lind
B) "ma rkct-oncntcd fam ily ho useho lds" (types J.4, 5) (i hitl. p.J I). Gr oup1\ HllCrlllc, til
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muximizc pr ofit while group U 0PWIICS10 reproduce the conditions of production (the
Illluscllltld). Under idculuurrkct conditions the eco nomic bchavicnr of'both willhe
slmllnr , hUIliSmarket s deteriorate thei r smncgtcs \ViII d iverge . Group A will cut losses by
layingllffp.lid lnhour. reducing opcmnons lind perhaps even going milof business.
GrtlUfl B with an inelas tic labour fo rce will tend 10 diversify and/or intensIfy operat ions to
nvoid11I1- Of underemployment ,lI1U decrease internal consumption unccc ssary \0
111l:SCrVC the product ion unit. On Chaynnovs account. this xurvivnl-bascd flexibility and
ildaptahllity, helped hy the Ilcxibility of alund-based ente rprise. is the orgunizuticnnl
virtue which allowed family farms to survive market Ilucunuions and ulltlu~t cupltalist
r,mlls fibhl. p.:\7). T he Ideal family r,1rI1111ll11SCholdsreact to marker condit ions un the
husis uf directly tJl1tll11 i/.ing thc life conditions of their members. Ideal cap italist i.l.lll.I
collective nper:ltinll s react tn maximize income for later distribut ion us wage s :lnll/Ilr
pnllil.~ .
By prupusing the household commodityproduction unit as the emerging
agriculturulmudc uudcr cupitalism rather than 1I pre-capitalist residual or transitionul
phase. Chuynnov challenged conventional thinking of his corucmpo rurics on the Left and
thc Right {Durrcuhcrgcr 1984 p.:!). His unitor analysis is the produc tion unit, the peasant
household.ruther thanthe individual or an economic sector. He c lassifies these units
hased on rclutions otproducrlon rutherthan commodity. size or income, though each hus
its tendencies in those areas. Differing from many "farm" typolog ies, Chayanov's
households nrc not res tricted to ugrtcultuml pursuits but could be involved in a number of
"
urtisanal practices . Individualmembe rs ,11.:1corponncty as II housc hokl and cannot easi ly
be separated by relations of production into workers lind owners.
While Chayanov WlIS beginning his studies in prc-revoluf -nury]{lIS Sill . il IICn:S l in
"the agrarian quest ion" wns gro wing in North Amc ri-::l :ISwell. T he l illi ll'll S I;IICS wus
becoming 1I11Urb'lI1.industrial country and Inrmruccluuuzntion und new urban
employment oppornmitlcs were r ushing and pulling rural penple into ,h~' c ities. l' rl'sidclil
Roosevelt 's Country Life Co nunissiou fUCllscd popularuucution ou tuc decline Il l' I h~'
rural co mmunity and inspire d the sea rc h for "a new Iype Ilf civili/.a l illll i l l\ ll l llg farm mill
vil lage people" (G a lpin 193 6 r AB!) . Rev. Charles Ga lpin left his paslnra l l 'H J~ 1 mrhc
Univer s ity o fWl sconslnto co nduct the first sy stematic soclologtc ut studies or rural
counnunnlcs und funning patterns in th e United Stute s. Ancr ycurs ' l f c lllpiric : l l .~I :" ties
Gnlplu beg an to rccluncusy ubcutthc "hig hly prov incial, quite frngmcnrury'' descr iptive
wor k he and othe rs were do ing. He so ughtthe hel p of Harvardsnciulugi.~1 Pitirim Sornk ill
\f) link the e mpirical researc h with social theory (ibid. p.511I ). Thc rc sun. published in
19 :W und co -edite d by Car le Zimme rman "IU S thc three VOIUlllC SY'lI"ll\ulic SCl Ul\:C H' mk
in Run! Sp!'in!o"y. T his bo ok developed the rurul-urbun dichouuny which domhuucd
American rural sociol ogy u nt il recen t time s. It argues consistently Ilg:linsl MlIrxisl 'luc ial
theory and su it is interesli ng tha t its lypology of farms somewhat resembles Chayunov's.
This is probablynota coincidencesince footnotes indicate Ihe typ ol ogy wus synthe sized
from nine Russian texts, eig ht publis hed after the Revolution, sev e n published uffcr
Chayanovs T heo ry n( PC'I!<'1 Q' Cn -opc n niyCs (Sorukln ct al. 1t)(}S p .3(5). T h is typ' I!Ogy
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(ille SHud the relative (limcnsioflSufs izc and return per un it on lund . labour and capital. In
reverse order tocorrespond w i th Chay unov's, it is ilS fo l luws:
I. Th e "JalifumJia type Ill'furrn economy".111is typeconsists of mult iple se mi-
<I11111110 11l1 11lS farm )o;j lc.~ with hir e d workers nnd m iddle and Uppel' le vel sulnr icd man agers.
II b alurgc, c"pilal istic orgunizntinn with extensive land holdings .
Return pcr unit on c apitaland labour is high,whilereturn pCI' unit 0 11 land is low.
2. The "capil'llhlil: Iann economy", Th is isa large agriculturalenter prisew hose
proprlctur perfurms only IllHlUlgcr1.\1Functinns . \Vorkers and fore men nrc p aid. The Iann
is ur gilni /.cd III return mnxiuuun profi t on investm ent. Re turn per unit 111 capital and
labour is mu xlmnf, hUI return per unit on lnndis low.
3 . The "funucr-c up itulistic furm enterprise", This type utilizcs f:nn ily labour umlsome
hired help, A larger than average furm, it is abletoaccum ulatewealth beyond thes imple
reproduction ulthc production unit.The farm is organized partlyto satisfy di rect needsor
the family. pnnly Iorprofit. Returnper uniton cupillli and lanour is good. whilc returnpe r
unit lin hurd isnmdc r ntc.
-I , The ' funuc r-prodnc tivc farm cmcrpr isc". Thi s typeor fanuutifizcs Familyluhour and
minimal hired help. It is more scif-provisilliling lind les s reliant on the market economy
than 1)'Ill:J hUI is lik ely to prod uce enoughsurplus10 mukc capita l impruvcmcrasand
perhaps accumulate sonic wealth . " nk.'t!iu lUsil.l.'t1 fann, il is uf;an iz\,'d :IIUM.sl cmircly tu
o;;ltis fy Ihedirect needs (If ibc Iarm family . Return per unitl' n C~ril;1 1 .1l1l! lahl,luf is
modera te. b UI return per uniton land is good .
5. T he "pcusar u-consumptivc Iarrn enterprise", All :Ivai[ilhk f;unily lahu ur is rc·(I\1 il\."l111I
operate this typeof Ian n, It docs not hire helpand family members dll llul work ulT-f'lrIl1.
Iligh ly self-provisioned, it curns only1Ismall cash lnccmc . C ll'ilal illlpn IVcmcllls ;1lI11
wealth nccumulntion nrc rarely possible. It is a smalief sized fnnn org a niz ed entir ely hI
sausfy the direct needs ofthe farm family. While rcmm per unit Il l! ca piWIand lalMlur is
IIlW, reiurn per unit 0111:111(1 is go od.
6. T he "prolc l:u i:mi1.ing urdceay ing fann C!llcrpril'=".l1lis lype is lUll ~lIIall:1I1 up':r.lliull
IIIe mploy 1I11 available family labour. Some membersIIII1SI wurk ulT- f:lnll.IIUI Ik.'\.".~~,rily
in agricullure.to suslain the unit. Fann product s are alnM¥.'>1elilirely fu r funrily
co ns umption. This "cry small furm achie ves a low return per unit un Cilpil:!1 mul l;lhuur
hut return per unit on Iillw is high .
While thetwo Iypolugies have similarities, I find ChllY;lIlnv's more IISCfll1.Firsl, it
is restric ted til the household(c .g. " pc'I.~<l n t") lcvcl ofnnalys is. Seco nd , it _~l'e lll ~ 1I111 re
adaptable 10 pluriacttvlty lind no n-ngriculturulconuuodhyproduerhm. Tltinl, the elilo lT
points lin: more qualitative lind sharplyde fined in ter msnf relllliulls Ill' P" NIIICt illll.
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Chuyancv'v Illlllk d isuppcarcd fromview inthe SovietUnionshort ly ancr th e
vccund e dit ioll was published in 1927 . While both Marx millKuutsky had argued fo r
practical rC 11'\llll S agninstrhc kindof forced collcctiviznrioncrocusnnr holdi l1 ~s 110 W being
pursued hy thene w SI,.linis( regime. Chayanov insisted Ihnt eve-n vonuuary
l..'oJkcliv i/a liulld id lJol ma ke economic sense. For this he \\'lISInb clkd "...a tmlror- to lite
rc vntmion, iI huurgeoissc holar, IIllis t Mu!ticun ofpopulisl ideol ogy anu'I leader Of :l
CllUnlcrrCVlllulillllary organizllliun"(Dun cnbcr gcr 1984 p.2).
l ronieally. the visio n . developed bythe Farmer'sUnionin theearly 19()()s, of
independent farmers lmnding together incoope ratives and controlling the process ing and
d islrihutilJl1 ofthcircommodnics was .t~ alarming 10th c vested inte rests of American
L:<I ll il a1islll ll ~ it was In the SovietS tul lnfu reg ime (ibid. p.4). In both rases. sunc po licy
.mdsuuc funding directed researchmVllYfrom thestudy nfcxist mg nudes nrproductiun
and towunls thede velopment olwha t wereexpected 10 hemore e fficientones. In the
Llultcd Si nles, rural research W<lSdirected by Ihe United SuncsDepartment ofAgriculture
(USDAllhrullgh the land-gruntcolleges and extension services. Thestudy of'ngrlcuhurc
pe r sc be camethe province ol scicnrists lind cgriculturul economists concerned w ith
pnuluc f ionnndmarkct oriented rese arch and developm ent ruther thancritical cxuminatluu
!lf sllcia l rcfulous inagricu lture(Friedland 1991p.IO) . Rum! .~ociollJg is ts turned their
m inds f'rmuthc"culture " of agriculture to broader studies of the declining rum]
conuuuuiticsut' the Grcat Depression (Pricd lundct. a l. 1981 p.z) .
".
Followingthe Second Work! war, ruml s(lCiulogists wen: lllulli l i /~'\1 III Sllllly
peas ant cconomes OVCNa'i a.. faci lilallu·,. or the :nnh;lillllS U.S. int.:nmlillnal
dcvc loprrc ut PfUtlr.IIU. Fril.'lI1:md remarks lhal U.S. 111m! MlCitlklg.islS IlIlh b. \ lilYarc likely
10kn o w more about agrir nhural relations nf prol!uctitlllin Ihe TIlinl WllfM th im ill their
home country (Fricdlmu11991 p. IO). Those few rural Stll.'i\. II~isb Wh Ul:llll l i n llc tl lt '
explore North American egricuhurc were likely 10hedoing 1.'1Il11iril.":1Iresearch III
rad l italc the adOplioll llnddiffusionof USDA-:lpprtlI'CUagriclIllunl ] I l'cJ Uln l tJ~y
(FricdJmul 1982p51J7 ff.).
The organiwl ion \lf the North American ug.ricuhun.1SCClllr aml lhc imcrual
suuc rurc of its pmducliullunits were r adically altered by the Great Ik lll\.'·" iu n.
nwc ha nbculon lind go vcrnnjcru intervention in Ihe \l)JOs 1II1l11;llcr hy ;ll1l'Xp: lII, lint: pU~I ­
war e xport marker, Yet in their introduc to ry RIm! ~t.lciulllgy ~"I I'ltl hl i~ltlx1in 1')10 S illith
and Zop f com(llllin Ih:ll no signilie:mllhcorelica l wurkhad h..'C1I 1 )I.l h l i ~r~d ill I I~ field
since Somktn's SY'i1con lil' Sourcebook. "••.the finest synl lk.'l;,is of Ihe fscld u f rural
socio logy e ver achieved" and the mosl c ited reference in their le"l (S milh uml j'J lJl f I' '' /(j
p.14 rn. Smith lind Zo prs own Iarm Iypo lugy is basedOil hmdlenuI'Clind ll,lCs nt,t
distinguish ...arictlcs of ~fill11 i l y Iunus" whi ch arc simply defined ilS fumlly-owucd nml
large enough to fully employ fa mily members without requiring "a great tlc:!101
supplementary labor" (ihid. p. 186).
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Fur three dcclldc~ alier the War lruppcure d tlnurh c North Arncricun ugricuhurul
sccnu- wus "catc hing up " 10 its industrial counte rpar t. The numbe rs o f ind ividual fUfl11S
and far m workers were dwindling rapidly but agricultural ucrc ugc, output and g ross sales
were ourhc risc oF:lfms were becoming b igger tlnd presumably moree fficie nt. with sales
buoy ed by new markets ope ning III' in easte rn Europe and Asia . Large corporutions and
venture capitalists begun investing in "agribusiness" uud by the mid '70s land prices were
inflntcd aml numy fauns were highly leveraged. While the governmentsofthe Uni ted
Sunc s :1IIt! Ca n:ltlll contin ued to c ite the "family farm" as the ngncunun tlmn dc, critics
llrguc J tluu rhc way cens us da ta were co llected and an alyzed disgu ised the growi ng
.tonrlnanc c or ccrpormc :Igrihus i nc.~s (Vogeler 198 1 p. 12). Datu were collec ted on lunu of
ownership( ind iv idual, partnership. private or public corporation crc.), acreage, gross
revenues und number ofcmplayccs butthese were discre te dura sets: the re wa s no way ,
for iusnmcc. 10 cnrrc.utc form of ownership with nu mber of employees on H farm by farm
h:ts i.~ , T he re W,lS nil way to 11.'11if the owners or u closely he ld fami ly furm neurally
Wlllkcd OilIll' even Jived uu the tarm.Because of lh is, furuts C'1I11Cto be classi fied on the
[msis o f a s ingle vennblc, any OI1C ofthe abo ve , nuhcr lh:m on .111.'basls of the
rcJa t i lll1 s h i p,~ bcrwccurhcsc varlublcs (Vog eler 1981 p. 12 ff. Buncl & Lngamcc 199 1
p. 155 ffl . Fanus were simply clas sified "large", "mid dle -sized" or "s mall " and th is "three
lunu model" was adopted tIS II bi\sis of d iscus s io n o f furm rrcnd s by the USDA (Str ange
19l'8 p,CH), A "family farm" was one owned mostly by a family. whether members
act ually work ed on it ornot.
1<
Analyze d overtime. these siuglc-vuriablc clas sifications seemed 111 l~.\r \1111
conve ntional wisdom about econom ics of scutc: (.Ifl n s were ei ther ~c tl i ng. hi~ or ~"' llin~
out. The "disappearingmiddle" or "bimodal llislrihution otf unns" hypo tlwsis ~' ;l PIU fl'd
the inte rest of observe rs , perhaps partially because mldrllc -slzcd farms were lllcllli licd
with family funu s (Build & Lak amcc 199 1 p.IS:!!). T herearc ( llw illU .S pruhlcms with
univ ar iate classl ficurion OrrMl11S. A contrac t SHIes broiler upcrntion shllw ing" h Ll~C gnlss
income will have high input and labour COSIS, may lease all of its productive equipment
and mi gh t sust ain a loss, whereas 11 wholly ow ned fami ly vege table furm nuy he highly
cuplrnltzc d. show ing a modest gross income which is, however, mO~lly returned as lIcl
income. As Buncl and Lnpamcc po int out, the "disappearing middle" hypothesissays
lillie aboutthe st ruc ture or social relatio nship s invol ved in fa rming {ihid. p. 1 5~ ) .
Sociologic al and popular aucmion re turned to the internal struct ure til' the Innrily
farmin the laic I970s. Encouraged by their gov ernm ents and hankers III expand arnl
modernize (Icr the sake of profit arnl efficiency] 10ex ploitthe seemingly insa liahle world
food mnr kct, farmers borrowe d heavily agains t their overvalued lund l SI range I (JXX
p.156). High enc rgy costs and a decl ining export mark et creat ed the "lurm crisis", uml
many fa rms went under. Dive rsified transnat ionnk like Tenneco begun pullin!;:their
investments out of direc t agricult u ral produc tion. As bankrupt "fumlly farmers" cumc out
ofihc woodw or k to discuss their p lighl.lhe "Old MllcDun,IIJ " image held hy the large
p,1I1 o f the public which had neve r known a farmer WlISchallenged. These were f:llIlilics
withamillion do l lars and more in h ighly leveraged asSC I ~ dri v ing $ l fX),IXXI a ir
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coudit inncd veh icles in tructorcadc pmrc as ( ibid. p .I S).
The farm crisis spurred new interest in Ul1ucNllIlu;ng wtwiwas going on clown on
the fUfm. The three (ann model and the "bigge r ls beli ef" hypot hesis d idn 't do much 10
cxpfuinthb. Prlcdiaml d istingu ishes two s trains of tucruuuc emerg ing ut this l ime. The
Firsl, influenced hy populi sm. carne cherty fromthe United Sl ates and sought 10 discover
ways ttl S;IVC familyfunningby studying the successful and unsuccessful strategies of
farmers trying to weather the crisis (sec Rodcfi cld 1978, Mooney 1988, Strange 1988).
'[11eSC(;1l11l1 hotly of'literature was morc lmcmational and infl uenced by Marx isllhoug ht.
This group orwriters was concerne d with ex plaining the apparent robustness o f the farm
,ISa hou sehold commodity production un it in complex capita list societies (Friedland 1982
11.6( 4 ).
Field studies From the first body o f literatureprovide helpful illustrations of
successf ul farm production and exchange strategies not driven by profit naxinuzauo n.
Examples arc Slol t7JUS' p'lper on Amish a griculture (Stoltzfus 1978 p.450ff), Rogers'
work onmixed farming in Illinois (Rogers 1987 p.5 8ff), and Mooney on farmers in
Wiscollsin (Mooney 1988 p.69fn. Unfortu nately, ty pologies from this group tend to rely
(Ill q ll,lI1tit,llivc d ;II,1(sec Vogeler 1981 p. I Iff , Strange 1988 p.32ff) nnhcrihan product ion
and exclwngc rcl <lliol1ships. ,IIIhou gh Moo ney presents an interesting (thongh imprecise)
rour-ccumodct hnxcd on the rc l ut i~1) influence of Ior mul rutionulity (capitalist) and
subsuuutvc ration ality (craftship) on farm decis ions (M ooney 1988 p. 68[).
Th c second bodyo f litcnuurc. informed oy Marxist polirlcal economy. more
deeply pcn ctnues the hucrnal structures and external relationships or fumlly rarllls,
seeking e xplanations Ior thclr continued existence which seelll~ 1t1 Fly ill the Iuccof
MurxistI ogic. Much or tile discussion here consists of a debate be tweentwo rival
cxplanutlons churac tcrlscd :I S the "co nstrnints thesis" and the "res lllcncc thesis"
(Whatmorc 1991 p. 13). Defended by Goodman and Redclifl, thc conuruints thesis rcl ics
on Marx's discussion or the subsumption or prc-cuphalisr lnbour pnM:esses hy c;lpit<l1
(Goodman and Redcl ifl 1985 p. 2381'1\Marx distinguishes two types nf subsnmptton.
"Formal" subxum p tio n occu rs when capital subonlirnucs nncxisting labour proc ess
without s ignilicantly utterin g the relations and mcuns ofproductlnn opcnuing withinttau
process. Surplus value is extracted indirectly through intereston loans, unequalexchange.
und undcrvuhunlon of'unwugcd lubo ur. Inthis C:ISC, the household conmuulity production
unit "". rct:liIlScontrol of tile heour process and understands the technicalhasis II I'
productio n..." but is constrained by a dependence on the cxtcmalmnrkct suucnucs or
capitalism (ibid. p.240). "Real"subsumptlon OCClll'S whenme internalrelations and
meanso f production arenunsfcrmcd: labour becomesprolcturianized andthe menusIll'
production become Ion techn ically co mplicated fur those within the pnaluction unit to
fully under stand. Capital assumes comrol of the mcans of'pmducthm and extracts pmlil s
directly through the lnbuur proccss.
As Kuutsky pointed oUI,real subsumptlon is problematic in llgriclillurc because of
the pcculiurities of land us a means of production. furthe rmore. the funn site usually
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doubles as home sire and so rarrncrsnrc Jess likely than other small business pcn;onsto
sell nut. CHpilaJ therefore opcnucs 1<1 diminish the importance of land as the nuucrial
hasis ofpruductlou. Throug h the introductio n of new tcclmo loglcs. confinement rearing.
hybrids. rcnlnzcrs and othc-chcmiculs . funulubour is dcskillcd, the land Irsctrbccomcs
le.ss impurtant und rhc means of'producrlon become too tcchuiculiy cornpllcmcd for farm
opcrurors 10 rmdcrsund. A~ traditional Iarm rrocc.~scs and local knowledge arc made
rcduntl'lIllfly new technologic.s. the scope und impornmccof internald ecisions arc
reduced. "ln our view, the real suhsumpl ion oragriculture is not 10be observed muc
'po inl of production' of the farm. Rather it is represented by the long-run tendency of
cnpitulmclimimuc the lnbuurprocess as u 'rura l' or land-bused activity" (ibid. p.141).
lhm-ict Friedmann follows the logic of Chayunov in her defense of Ihe iutcmul
resilience the sis . She d istinguishes fhc "simplecommodity prod uction unit" as 11distinct
l1oIH:allil:1Iisl form Il l' production which can survive mul indeed requires the cuvimnmcnt
(If a uunnre capitalist economy (Friedmann 19110 p.l60fl) . Any unit geared toward
runuuodity pnujuction will only be able to reproduce itself in IIsocinl formation which
lucilitntcsthe circulation aml cxclumgc of commodities. While a commodity produci ng
uuir re1luircs the markets uf cnpltallsm it docs not have 10produce its commodnlcs in u
capitalistic way. Family farms for instance tend 10hire outside labour. likely neighbors. 10
"he lp our" rather than to exploit. Since family furrns control the means orproducuon
with theintent Ilfs imple reproductionof theproduction unit ruther limn producing a
rerum Illilnvcsrmcm they umy bavcu competitive advantage overcapitalisl farms.
Friedman n notes that the conditions uf producuon could he identical fIll"l'IIlth lunus 1I11\1
that changes in soc ial relations and the emergenceof classes withln thc simple fllrl11 l'\IUld
cnslly transform it into the cuphalis t Ionn, ye t "".l'onsiderahle social .nul ledl1lil'al
conditions resist this trunsfonnarion" {ibid. p, 175),
Answering criticisms from GoodmanundRcdclift. Friedmann arguestll:ll "..me
distinctiveness o f family enterprises lies in the lnrcrtwinlug til' family and enterprise" :md
nun the family is organized by roles unrl (lllwer rclatiom hips quill' upnnFnuurhc uxual
c:lpitalist rchafonsof'pruduction(Friedmann 1l)!\6 p, I NS). Paraphnl.~in t: Ch:IY:1I111V Sill'
nsscrts that "...the unityor household and enterprise cremes a suuct uml inuhility to
d i ~ (ingtlb l j between the vario us categories of income defined by the separ:lliuJ1s 111'
capitalist enterprise" (ibid. p. IS7). Moreover, dcclslons l11'111111 hiring outside help,
purchasing new equipme nt or ubuudoniug "inefficient" lunn prnctircs will have effects 1111
family relationships nutl lifestyle which must be weighed upuinst thc incrcnscd iuconc
they might bring. She answers the contention tluu the form of production is t:11I1tingclll lin
the inputs of external cupital by noting tlmt the form of' thcsc inputx has often been
negotiated hy the far mers themselves. Finally she argues that Goodman und Rcdd ift arc
inappropriately using the language of capituhvm to describe non-cnpitnlist ente rprise
{ibid, p, 1(0 ), :111 error discussed hy Marxhilm clf in I1u::mh of Surplus V'dllL' (M:II'x
[987 p,39M), Accordi ng to Friedmann, people working together nmnufucturcco nsent
about what it is they arc doing. and if they lire in controlofthe labour proc ess these hlcnx
will tend to shape thut process. In conclusion, she observes that the simple t:OIl11 l1otlity
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producrkmform b e vo lving, hut that much orthis may he uuri butc d to the evo lution o f
fumlly rehnion s in a lime when women'sand childre n's rights arc an issue lind patria rchy
is undcrnttuck t ftrlcdmnnn ]lJH6p. llJ2).
lucousuuctlng her own Ianurypology, Sarahwbnunorc considers the virtues and
Shtlf lcnming s uf hoth views twtuumcrc ]C)I:) I). She finds the consnninrs thesis of
(huxluum nml Rcdcl ill llKImechanistic, paying sc unt uttcnt ion 10the inrcruul structure
anti cous idcr.tblc ugcncy or the Family funu unh (Ibid. p .19 ). On the other hand she flnds
Frie dm ann's rigid distinction of family nnd cuplrulisr farm s too sim plistic a nd her
dc f'iuitlon of the fami ly farm unit too restrictive 10 reflectthe cvoluuon and dive rsity Ill'
this Ionu Iibid. p.l l ). Furthermore she feels Friedmann confuses the family rurm's ability
ro survi ve cuptmtism (hy incre: lsing un paid family labour , decr easing con sump tion) with
lIs :Ihilily to compere with c:lpita lisl farms (ibid. p .22).
Taking 1I realist pe rspective, wluumorcargue s that pre vious nucmptsntiurm
t yp \ll (Jg ic.~ have ..."rcduccld]the [armenterprise to a series of morphological
cluuuctcristlcs inell1lling size of holding.tenure.level oftechnological advan ce and ty pe
Ill' labour {hired or li ullily l. T he prob lem is not rluu suc h differences do 1101exi st but t fuu
liley ha \'l.·l it1l i I Ctl~ vuluc" (whutmor c 1,'1;11 .1987:1 p.25). wluumorc would like
1IJ gel beyondthe superficial uppcarnncc of a farm usevidenced hy its size and output 10
the rchuions o f productum whic h explain this appearance. He r typol ogy is bused 011 a 16
cellmatrix whic h rclmcs rho degree o f intern al (rcul) subsumpucn 10 the degre e o f
"
external ( [om1;!!) !>ubsullIpi ion on the farm.She cn:al~"!i onhual scales of relative I\.'ill .md
Formal suiNl mption using dll: following key d"lC nsiuns (Wh,ltlllun: 1.'1 :11. Itl M7h p.IUSI:
Jplcm'll n·!·,l jnDs n Cpm 11lrlj nn :
1, Ownership nf husiness capitul
2. Owners hip IIf land lISC righls
~ . Business and operational munugcmcnt control
4. Labourrclnrfon..
EX!l'fD'l! rr h tipllS of noxhrcl jn n:
I . Technological depen de nce on m nnu fucmrcd inputs und the sp.'cialisl advic:c/a~'iis l ;n...'C
of thc nurnulact urcrs
2. Credit relations connected whh farm indcblcdm:s.s lind invnlvcmcnl of Ilnunc ial c;lpital
3. Marke ting depen dence invo lving t ics with the Il'lllon(loly prod uce (lurch.,scn;, e.g. fnnt!
processing anurctailing
By combining scores Fromthe onl inal sca les crcutcd for each of the foer nucmal
and three exte rnal vurlnblcs respectively, w hurmorc comes lIll with rUlifle vels lIf
subsuuipuon for each axis, cuch labeled A through D. Tuking the lIscending diagunaillf
cells, she presents her typology or rarms. Cell AA arc "marginalc losed units ", u n arc
"transitional dependent units". CC arc "irncgrutcd units" mul J) I) life "suhsumed units ".
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F I G. 2 . 1 WHATMORE ' S TYPOLOGICAL MATRIX (Whatmore et a l.
1 9 87 b . p .l08 )
Ex t e rn al
Re l a t i onsh i ps
+ - --- - - + - -- - - - + - - - - -- + - - - ---+
o I I I I DO I
+---- --+------+------+----- -+
C I I I cc I I
B r---T::--T---T----i
+- - --- -+ - ---- -+ -- - - - -+ - -- -- - +
A L~-_LJ ------LJ
Inte r nal Relationships
A~ whaunorc hers.:!f points OUi. a typology is simply a baseline for analysis. TIll:
inlC'I\.'Sl ing qtlcslion is whycertain farms (0111 in certain categories, and this may he
CJl.pl:linL't1by /lIe:11 conduto ns, kinship lies and so on as well as tilecXlernul prc!\.surcs of
Lo:tpil:t1. Out Whalmuf\:'s lypo logy is IheorcticOllly infonncd rather than simply il
convcuicut n'ClIIuh;nalinnof empiric.1Idala to upproximatc Ihe appe,mmce of obxcrvcd
plwl1nmclw. II allnws fm a grmhmJtrunsfor manon of Iamlly farms Into c:lpihllisl
enterprises tus thcorgunizlngprinciple,SOI:'s Irom familylahour 10family cilpit<l l • see
whuuncrc II)'JI p.5~1. und fur tlun trnusformutlontooccur stepwise over the two
~lilllL-l\siIl IlS . rather Ihannn a strict diagonal from ideal type to ideal type. It allows for the
llg C ll l' Y slrcs.",,'1.1 hy Fril-t.Imann a.,well as UlCgradual subsnmpdon proposedby Goodman
lind Reddin. It provides IIconvenient point o f depurturc for the comparison of a SCiof
far ms over lime, or multiple sets of farms in differe nt settings. Fur insta nce, it C,IlI
accommodate Chuyunov's typo logy of 1919. S ince shc uses the family productive unit
rather tha n the ngriculmrul enterprise us her unit ofnuulyse, wtnumorc is uhlc III
incorponuc on-fun» non-ngricultumllahour and uff-fmm cmploymcm into her analysis,
busedon whether it is used for simple reproductiono f thc familyunit. fill' suhsidizin~
devulorisutlcnorfamily ugricuhurul labour by external unpitnl, Ill' for servicing cuplul
requirements (whnunorc [1)1)1 p.IO:ifJ).
whntmorc's ideal typo logy is buill on the two dependent vnriuhlcs III'suh xtuuplinn
which vary nccordlng to independen t "loca l conditions". Local conditions could include
commodity markets,land uvnilnbility and quality, labour markets.kinsh ip pnucrus;lIldso
on. These local condi tions affect the various household product ion ,11ll1exchange
strategies. which intum determinethe degreeof formaland rea l subsumpuonof
household labo ur processcs.ln Ncwfoundlund. state pol icy and prl lgntlll s arc imrll1l1mlt
local con ditions. Elfin produc tion and exchange strategies lire invuriuhly influenced,
sometimesrather grotesquely,by some combtmutooof "lunuv.uivctceh mllngy" guuus.
low-interest relatively unsecured government lnms, land improvement grunts.
inexpensive lease or Crown land and comm unity pus turos. provinc ially OWllCd prm:cssi llg
HIll! storage fuciliticslind variouseconomicdevelopmcnt programs. uncmploymcur is
high lind the local survival srrutcgyof taking short tcnn jobs til ohwin lung -term
unemployment lnsumncc paymoms (UI) tnn ucnccs Iann hiring s lnltcgics. Relati vely hig h
2J
htXc.' cncourugc,UIextensive underground agricultural economy.
whunnorc and bcr collcngucs conducted extensive questionnaire survey research
of 265 farms in three agricultural regions of southern Eng land 10 provide a descr iptive
accountorthe various household forms ami 10 locale them within the typolog ical nuu rix
(Whalllll1fC ct :I1.I I)K7h), Whatmorc hcrscl flhc n followed lip with intensive case uudtcs
of a hulfdozcn househo lds represen ting the range of idea l types to provide an explan atory
allnly.sis which [nuked particulurty at women's roles in the household enter prise.
(Whuuuorc ] I)C)]). Although my research project is considerably more modest. focusing
Il I1 struc tured open-ended interviews with the mem bers of 17 farm household s .
wluumurc's typulogy matrix would see m 10 be a good tool for de scrip tively typ ifying
those funus, utter which they could be discusse d in terms or the product ion an d exchange
strategies which caused themto manifest themsel ves as va rious ty pes. Finally,
conctusions could be drawn :IS to the freedom enjoyed by househo lds ,IS they make
Slnll ct;k' dccbions. Arc they relatively free 10 char t their own str ategic cours es. or arc they
nnrrowlyconfincdb y capitul and sratc snucmrcs?
"
Chapter TIm..'C
RESEARCH ~ IETII()U."i
T bcresearch ta.skswere 1) In JQC'J.!C a region in Ncwfllllndl,lI1d where ilgri\:ultlll"C
was his torically :tnt! currently an imponam ccononuc fac tor , 2) 1111"":1111 illfuflIl:Ilil1l1
about farmhouseholdpractices and ahout surrounding Sl.JCi;II. economic uud plil i l i ~'il l
conditions which would have infl uenced these pr actices, 3) Itl develop il convc niciu
typology which woulddescribe observed diversity of household forms, aml 4) Inexplain
the diversity in tenus of varyingproduction und exchangesrnucgtcs wuh un mmlysis Ill'
the forces behind these slnllcgics.
A review of soil sample surveys and lllClcorologicul reconts l<Ohuw\.'ll tll1.' lil t""
promising agricuhural region.son the island 10 he on the !otllll!lwcsl\.'ll;lst . in ,Ile C"cll.ln,y
Valley and Bay 5r. George Southareas.His torical rcscurchcocflnucd tluu prlll,lUCliVl:
commercial agriculture h;llj been carried out in tbec areas fur ;thUlll 21K'years. Dhl'linin}:
current informationabout fann houscbokls tn the se an:a.'1 proved lIifficlill. While
ugricultuml sunlstic s are regularly collected by Agricullure Canada,no Iichl ~ludy OIPllC'lrs
10 hnvcteen done onNewfoundland funu household Ionns in ,II lem;t 40 yean;. ( ) fIi ci .d~
ut thc provincial Department of Forestry and Agriculture in SI. John's were rumble III
provide even a list offurrn households Ull the we'll cum.l, lindvery few we'll Cl1. lst funns
were uffllhucd with the Newfoundland Feder;llion or Agriculture. l' rllvinci:11,,j1ici :lI..
suggested l talk 10 Ihe loe..1Agricultur,lI Representative fur theregiun und I wuv pUI in
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contact witnuno (linn household by u professor in my department, Armed with this scant
knowledge Iembarked on a three-week preliminary field trip10 the two western farming
a~a.~ In M: IY, 11)1)3. When h became obvious thut very little commercial Innnlng had
te en curried out in the Codroy Valley for utlc ust len years, I decided to rcxtrlctmy
rcscnrch 10 the rJlIYSt. George South region.
The locul Agricuhurul Repres entative was ublc 10 provide me with a list of Iarm
households nuu he visited on a regular basis and this bccumc thepoint of departure for
Illy survey. I spentthis Firsttrip exploring the landscape and locating and interv iewing
key comnnmity figures: prominent farmers, government und developme nt associati on
mcmtcrs . the co-op president und persons in businesses related to Fnrmlng. Interviews
were op en-ende d discussions and tended 10 be long. I was trying to form a picture of the
communuy structurelindof local soclul,political and economic forces, and 10 develop a
complete list ul' "serious" local farming households using the "snowball sumpllng"
technique. Duringthe course of each mrcrvtcw I asked purricipnnts to corrcclt he list
Ilrllvided by the Ag. Rcp.. adding or subtract ing names as ncccssury.Thi.~ gave me a
couscusunl hst of 2fJfarmhouseholds which waslater validated during Interviews by the
hllllsehtllds themselves.
llcftthc survey urea in June as fanners bccurncbusy with planting, Returning to
St. John'sI C\l\slrueted(111ex tensive open ended survey questionnaire (Appendix A)
which [ testedtill colleagues and u nearby farmer. The qucslo nnulrc. which took a
JII
uuumunn of 4:'1minutes 10 administer, covered ahroad range uftopics. Willi lUIprevious
resea rch in New found land 10 follow I was still unccrtnln liS to where I wouhl lind the
answers to my research questions nmlso the qucstkmnulrc "s ked for hisloril",l1accounts nf
the Inrm site , inforuuuionaboutcurrent fanning practices, ilbnut lypes and sources 'll'
Financial, equipment, chemical lind advisory illlllllS uud ubout markets and uuuk ..·1
practices. II asked about thefarm laboursumnugcmcnt structure nmlfor pcrsounl \1:la on
household members. kinship networks and employees us weltus opinionsulxuu
gO VCl1lll1CI1I policy, the conueunhy.thc future of f' lnning in gc ucral amllhis lunu in
part icular.
I re turne d tothe surve y ure a fo llow ing the harvest and W:lS able 10 scluxlutc
inte rviews wit h the members of 17 nf the 20 households over three we..-ks. III cuchcusc
hut one :Ill household members were present fur il' least part of the intervie w. The
inte rviews usually occurred ill the eveni ng in the funuluursc kitchen. While thesuuc ture
of the quest ionnaire gave some Iorm to the discussion there was oncn plenty of lime for
unhurried chuulng. The scsslous often lasted fur fou r hnur~ or more andI was Frequently
invited ro joln the fumily for supper, Sessions usua lly incl uded utnur nl"lhc far m
fac ilities. These were friendly, open interviews I th ink partly rc cnusc I wns u curious
visitor from anothe r co untry andnot aflil iatcd with ,Igove rnment agency .
Whcn I left for SI. John's 10 sort ou t the dntal had the sense, rcinforccrl hy
observations Ill' the rnrmcrs themselves, uuuucsc Ianns cou ld he sepnratcd lmu live
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ty pes . Some seemed mlldcl s of'the "p r ogre ssi ve" tarmmunagcm c r upro mo ted by
govcnuuc nr ugriculturul agents. Others were more conscrvnuvc. enjoying mod est success
hy .slicking 10 lime pro ven mclhod.~. A third group W:IS lnnnvnrivc . trying ne w tec hn iq ues
.nn l COll1l11ollilics ,lilt! look ing for uncx ploitcd market nic hes . Others were being
de veloped ilS part of '1I1 curly retire ment strategy without immediateexpec tation or need
fur profit Finally there were those "living close to the hnnl", udapting the traditional
Ncwfouudlnndstrategy of'scusunul rounds10 modernconditions.
In unulyzing farm households I wanted [0 gel beyond this sort of "intuitive"
typ olu g y wnilc .11 the sumc lime avo iding the c e nsus dura-based descriptive typologies of
Ille pas t which igllllred house hold struc tures. S ar ah w bnuuorc's ( 19S7b) approach sh owed
pro mise hil t unfonunutcly bcr ordinutsculcs of irncrnul and cxtcnml subsuruprion
required ex tens ive Itnusc lllllu datu - purtlc ulurl y in the urea of housc hold finances - whi ch
I had mu llhta ined in the courseofthe modest field study. Th eil too , co nd itions in the
British agriruhural sector we re different. In Newfuundlund land was available forlouse i\t
a munlual cost from the province and private parties. In Britain land was hig hly va lued
uud prlll'ilahly k ased hy lilrge investm ent corporations. British farme rs often entere d into
connnct sales ugrecmcnrs. There Were more opportunitieslor of f-farm employment and
on -lim n nnn -:lgricul tum l husine.ssc.s. Br ilish fur mcrs were fill'more likely to adop t
rumplcx »d minisnutivc ,lJld Iinanci ulurrungc mcn ts. Newfoundland fanners were m ore
likely III rely on government development programs.provincial farm loans andthe
.12
To resolv e these problems while maimuining the 1ilC l1.S on relat ive external
(formal) and inte rnal {real) subsumption l developed a pnir otunjinal scales which was
mluptcd til the peculiarities of the Newfoundland sector and uti lized the collected dala 1
had in hand (Fig.2) . Table A orders the relative importance of family Iubourand Imnlly-
owned land in the producti ve process. Here, wnnuunrc included variables rill" eallila l
ownership and businessmnnngcmcut structure bursince these were virtually identical
across ultsurvcycd households I have excluded them. thnvc includeda caleg ory . "11011-
commodity fmnily enterprises" which covers mcrcnuulce.~tah l ishl1lellts (corner stores.
franchis es ClC.) own ed by farm house holds whic h indicate" rransuion Ir om fmllily lulxurr
to family cupitill ilSthe household organizing principle (wlunnuuc 1')<)1 [1,5·0 , These 0 11-
Farm enterprises do nOI include labour oriente d non-agrlculuuul cn lllllllKlily pn" ruelion
such us lishing or logging since these may be co nside red with farming ns pari Ill' Ihe
househo ld's sim ple cotmn odi ty-producing act ivities.
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FIG 3 . 1 VALUE- ORDERED SCALES OF DEGREE OF SUBSUMPTI ON
I nternal Re l ations (Tab le A)
+--- -- --- ---------+-------------------+---- ----- ------- --+
Source of Labour Form of 're nur e cb t p Non-commodity
family e nt erpr i ses
Family only
Fa mi ly a nd
2 casua l
Wholly owne d
Borrow or lease
so me (mi nor)
Nor.e
One (mi no r I
Fa mi ly + s easona l Lease some
3 Hi r ed -c f a mily (importan t )
Fa mily ... seasona l Lea s e maj ori ty
-1 Hir~d > fami l y
One (mtllj o r )
More t h a n one
Mos t l a bo ur don e Lea s e all More i mpor t a n t
S by hi r ed han ds than f",r:n
+----- ------------+--- ------ ----- -----+------- ------- ----+
Ex t ernal Re l a t ions (Table BI
+-------------+--------------+---------- ---+--------- ----+
Market Entry External Paid Depend ence on Indebt edn ess
Level Labour / Tr a ns . Tec hnol og y
Paymen ts I npu t s
Doo r - t o - doo r None
From St a nds Mi ni mal
Minimal
Modera t e
Non e
Mi nor
--- --------- - ------- ------- ---------- ---+--- ----------
Supe rma r kets I mpor t an t . Up t o date' Av erage (go vt.
loa ns, de a l rsJ
wncfeee tere Maj ority of
I ncome
High ov e r ext e nded
Con t ract Virt ua lly a ll Tot al He av i.Ly
5 (~lk tg . Boa r d l of i nc ome leveraged
+------- ------+------ --------+----- --------+-------------+
Table B measures variables connected with lonuul subsumption. ways in which
external cupitul mnycxnncr vuluc without directly nhcring the hncruutlnbour proc c...~ nf
the household. lhuvc added a fourthcategory 10Whatnmrc's three."Extcrnulpaid
labour/transfer payments".Some households subsidize the labnurcos t ur conuuodhics
when members obtain outside wage lubour muUor unemployment insurance, TllU,~
external capital can both exploit thewage labour lind unwngcd farm labourof'the
household without u significant change in lhe internal relations uf prtuluctinn. "Markel
entry level" measures the number of steps the household is removed fromthe end
consumer. "Iedcbtcdncsss" was not as troublesome for the survey farms nsW lIS tbc
uuuvuijubility of credit. MOSI re spondents h;KI ucccss onlyto modes t government kumx
and credit from farm supply dealers. Only one seemed 10be "overextended",
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ChapterFour
AN OVER VIEW 0Ii'TIm UAY ST. GEORGE SOUTH REGION
The " fell ufS1UUY incl udes I I smnl l cont iguo us uninco rporated villages wh ich
stretch across upproxim.nclv 20 kill. orthe southwester n coas t nf Ncwfoundhmd midway
between Channel-Port :lUX BilSljUCS and Corner Brook andreach lip abotn 5 km 10 the
'rmns -cuundn Hig hway. nrms dtsuncttvc gccgraphlcul charac teris tics utypicnl of
Ncwfoumllund cnaswl settlementareas. There arc no natural harbours and the occuu
rcuuuns shallow for quite a dlstuncc om to ...ca. Three rivers and two large brooks
descending from the Long Range Muuntuins have provided ulluvinl soil as well as
xpnwn lng gro unds for sa lmon . The bcsrugrlcuuurulland begi ns at the edge of 11shallow
bluffuu thc shoreline and extends inland for perhaps a mile where it mee ts hogs and
rock y forest lan d, I IUJu~h fi ngers of good soil follow furt her u p the river banks . The urcu.
panicularly ill the river bo ttoms, enj oys a re latively m ild and sunny micro climate e ven
when compared wlth Ste p henvi lle, the modes t commercial ce ntre about 50 km, distant .
The Buy 51. Geo rge' s reg ion wasa seasonal stop for the island's abc rigin nl peo ple
hut it is diffic ult IIIsay when Europea n settlements wer e first cstublishcd hero. T here were
certuinly Frenc h uud Eng lis h "livyc rs" by 17 13 whe n the Treat y of Utrec ht reserved the
west coast orNewfoundland for the French migratory fishery und prohibi ted permanent
sculcmcnt. T ho ugh both th e British and French nuvlcs uucmptcd to en force this
lll"tlhihit io111lle se ttlements remained and grew, practici ng subsistence funning and tra d ing
fish with French mid Ame rican merchants. The orig inal scutc rs ofthe sur vey m 'Cll
migrate d from Sundy Potm. nnearly rmdiugcentre on nearby F lat Island in St. ( knrgc's
Bay. O ne of lily informa nts traced his nuucmnlIin cagc hack tu a woman who was
arrested at Sandy Point ami impriso ned for a time hy the French for violating the treaty .
These First settlers were English-speaking Angficens with roots in the Brilish w es t
Country and the C hanne l Islands. T hey were first "olfl ciully " notircrlhy Wi l1i:1111 E.
Cor mac k. wh o. in 1820. g u ided by the Micmac he called "Sylvester". wa s the Iirsr non-
native to trek across Newfoundland. He spent a Novembernig ht in what is !l OW thc
village o f Mac Kay's at the home of a "Mrs. Hulan who opcnncdun extensive farm"
(Smallwood 1967 p.412) . Thi s co mmercial furm, founde d in the pre vious century .
mnnufuc tured an d sold da iry pro duct s und had de velo ped two ne w vnricucs of pota to
(Hulun 1991 p.99). T he British ge ologica l survey or J. A. Jukes v isited the Murri s/Sh ears
furm on C rabb's River in 1839 and remark ed thut itluul "...allthe nppcurnncc I ll' a pastorul
scene ;11nome" (Jukes 1842 p. 159). Desce ndunts orrhc,c early scnlcrs cmuiuuc III Iann
in rhc urcn today.
In 184 1. C atho lic Scott ish Highluu dcrs fleeing persec ution uudland taxes heg:m
arriv ing from Cape Breto n. which hud bee n ann exed hy Nova Sc otin 20 years curlier
(Mucp hcrsou, interv iew 1993). The y sculc d Oil the southe rn e nd o f the research nrcn. At
ubou t this time loc al entre prene urs set up se veral smalllobster c anne ries on the hCHches
to the cnnstcrmnlo n of Br itish and French uutho ntlc s. By loc al acc oun t the early settlers
wcrc un independent lot and thc British na vy was unable tn d islo dge thc m. Sh allo w
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waters forced \llOirships to anchor well our of cannon range and landing:P:1I1ics 11IIClTIfJling
invasionby longhoat were routinely Fired upon by the settlers. The local people wereeven
granted ,I cod qu nla hy the French fishery with which they seemed In have cordia l
rchuious. mid they sold end, herring and canned lobster 10 dealers from NOVllScoria and
New Engl;lIIdas well.
In INKI. when west COOlSl residents were finally allowed legal title to their land
and buildings, and representation in the Newf oundland legislature, the ir ccmmcdhy base
was;Ilmns l cnnrct y in lish. though there was some coas ralt ruding of furm product s (S haw
11)55 p .~2 l. The on ly occupation ul listings in a comcrnp ornry directory were for
'fi she rmen" (Ncw folllld lmuJ Almanac 1878). The commercial potcmial foragriculture
W:IS neverthelessrccogulzcd by the Newfoundland government as early ;IS 11169 when
Prime Minisler Williamwbucwny, proposing at rnus-islnndrailw ay, envisioned '... truins
knulcdwith minerals.umber mil ugricuhurul produce, p:Jssing from thesmilingfields
urnlgardens ufthe Wcst, on their wny to murkcr in rho metropolis" (quoted in I·liller 1971
]15).The completion ofthc Newfoundlandrailwayin 1897 11l <lue seriousconuucrciul
funning pussihle in the survey urcuundbrought in thc lust wave or sculcrs, Irish Catholics
Irontthc St. John's vicinity,Separatedby unbrldgcd rivers.three clusters of comnumftics
lb'c1 t1I~lL each with ltsown railwayslation, agrlculrurulsociety and religion. Catholics
livedinthe suuth, Anglicans in the centre and Non-conformists in the north, Fishing and
(Milling, the rcxklcntsof tile survey areaappear 10have prosperedntleust relative to other
rural Ncwfoundtnndcrs in the first halfoft he zeuic cnurry. Their Ilsl.cry WIIS more
JK
dlvcrxif...d . fcutur lng lobster , her ring an d snlmun as well as codtheir farm P W llUCIS were
pro tected by a 40% impor t tariff levied during the harvest season (S hall' 11)55 pA:!. l nml
milnnnsport was subs idize d. It appears to have been n se lle r's market as runners hllbl
up rail curs with root crups, cabbag e. l.nnb, mutton und dai ry pnxlucrs hound for
wholesale grocery merchan ts and loggi ng cnrnps ;1ClllS S the isknul,
Befor e World War II. fa rm ing tec hniqu es were primitive and labour inte nsive .
W ithout gasoline or electrical pow er farmersreliedo n the muscles Ill' pontes. llogs .nul
large fumlllc s. Livestock roam ed freely along the m ads. meadows and wlllKliands ami
were uuuckc d hy purashu s und predators. unimutand bumnn.Shee p h rnwscd on kd ll ml, l
dead cnpclin washed up ululIB th e beach es, a hubit w hich produced muuonor ,Iistillctiw
Flavour (Macpherson interview 199:\). Crops we re nor rota ted and Sll the root 1Il0lggllt.
go lden nematode and potato wart begun to serious ly reduce y ields in the 1').lOs. uccnusc
of these infesta tions certain particularly fert ile arcus including the ixlunds in ('rahll's Rive r
nrc still unsuitable for cultivation.
A British appointed Commission assumed governance of Ncw fomullund
Inllo wlng the young Dominion's flnanciul collapse in ]lJ33 . W hile the Conuulssionof
Gc vormncnt ha s been criticised for its draconian economic IXllicy. the Agrlcultural
Division d id import qualified ngronomlsts from Brilut ', III HSSCSS and improve tile 10c ;1I
agri cult ural sector (Espic ]lJ1l6 p. IOO). T he Division currie d on resea rch. educarhm,
ex tensi on undlund impro vement prosmmsand , following World War II pllt 1I 10 yellr
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,lgriculJum] reconstruction und modernizationprogram irno p lace (Shnw p.47).
The cffcc lllfaJ ll h is on the researc h area WllSmhlgutcd by conc urrent inter veni ng
factors . The war of fered a ltern ative caree r op portun ities for young me n (and some
wome n) ruu only In serve as soldiers, butto construct ;1IIt! mnintuin the nearby American
air h,lSC in Stephenville. Wage work became available in logging camps and paper plants.
Tile effects of Newfoundland's confederation withCanada in 1949 were morc extensive.
In anlicill,llilill of this transfe r of power, many Commission ngrlcuhurc prcgnnus were
suspended. With Confederation emile the Midden loss of the protective tariff and ,Iflood
orchcnp farm produ ce Iromthc mainla nd. The umucchanizcd loc a l producers could no l
compere. Atthe same lime , local residents were now ti nnily free 10seck job s un the
uutinknul and many dill. Others found work in the il1duslri.lI and infrnstrucmrc pr ojects
which were launched as partof the new provincial government's modernization program,
Those who remained al homewere oncu eligihle for some of numy new sod, l] wcJf'lI1:
helle nlS'l\'.tilalJJcand freed Irom thc Jlccc,~.~il y of continuing nurrginal or suhsistcnce
f:U"Fllillg. Tlrc grelll cfumgcs or the '40,~ seemto have been curhurnc10ugricuhurc inthe
rl'gwn. 'l'hosc who didn'l wuntto farmdidn't have 10 anymore, and they left nvailsblc land
mitt lI\OI rkels tn thosewho did, Indeed, older tanners interviewed said their opcnuions
ctllltintle\ll()pm~]1erIlJltillheearlyIWills.
('hanges laking pla ce in the loculugricuhurnl sector beginning mthc 196 0s
rclleetetll'1wl1ges ill provtnclul policy, W ish ing 10pro vide belief nutritional nltcrnutivcs
't,
uud lower food prices for Ncw fo undluuders by modernising the rood dist ribution sys tem.
the government cleared the way for two mainland supe rmarket chains to cstublis h
themse lves on the islill1d. ve rtically tutcgnucd wi th In-house wholesale d il"isinns. 11wS\.'
two cnmc to dominate the retail food market. F,lfI11CrS with 111 I1 g-.SI'IIHling contrurts with
lsfnnd wholesalers found tluu these loc ul mcrchanrshudn 1I11lch smaller marker share. nml
thatthe new main land wholesalers hnd prior comm itments fu oIT-isl,II11 s uppliers . Allhe
same lime two other important commodity outlets were lost when pupcr compnnics
close d thei r wnods camps and the American air base shut down. Colncldcutly tlK'
provincia l govern ment IV,IS offering generous grants to encnuragc ag ricultu ral
development, IlIlUsome Inea l residents with fallow lnndand non-fnnnjohs returned til
their land 10 rake udvanragc orthes e programs. Other landowners. line n ntecntcc uml
commiucd In nun-farm occupations. begun subdividing the ir holdillgs ;1I1d se lling
building lots for residences lind slimmer homes. reducing the :",ail;l h le farm 1;1111 1. rhe
governme nt countered this by o ffering Crow n land for lcusc :1I11[ suhs id iz ing ltx
improve ment. On the ether hand. il also shut downthe rai[way sys tem . uml funn crs were
obliged to del iver prod uce to mark e t lu rhcirow n vehic les .
Newfoundland govern men t pol icy had ill effect lncrcuscd loca l grow ers '
production capacity while reducing the market for rhclr commodhlcs and dism:l1lling
their deli ver y system. In order to mute Newfoundland f:lI"l llSwith thetran sformed market ,
the government in the 1970., bega n implem entin g the sort ofsll llP[Ymaungcmen r :lIld
IJlIOIa systems which prevailed in oth e r Canad ian provinces. IIIthe da iry. broiler, egg and
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hogsccuns producers were issued quotas bused on theirproductioncapacity.Since
conve ntional wisdom held thatlarge operations had an eco nomy of scu lc advantage lind
stncc quorns co uld he freely trudc d , this had the effect of conccntmrlng produc t ion lnu
fewlarge scale opcnulons. Inthe survey area, broiler. egg and hog production CCilSCd, and
milk production was restr icted 10 o ne large dairy Iurm . The quota syste m addressed the
needs of the tr:msfnrmcd marker fo r a predictnblc. co nsisten t and uniform suppl y
nvailublc fmma ccntr nl source . Ne wfound land Farm Product s.u Crow n Corporation.
handles pl'OCCS,sill g und sale of all broilers, eggsand (until recently) hogs, alltl .w o large
dairies afflluncd with NovuScotian linus process and distnb utc .111 fluid milk. On the
other lumd the q uota system rcsu-ictcd the rangeof commodity options available to mixed
nrrns tnuc survcyarce.
In the mid-[lJ70s the government attempted to address the distrillutiun difficulties
experiencedhy vegetable producers with Vegetable Marketing Associates Ltd.(VMAL).
Fin,lIIced partly by a 30% slw c o r commodity sales, it wus to collect. wash, grudc.
puckugc. market and deliver vege tables from ccnrrullocuuonsacross the lshmd including
lInc loo med in the researchllre,l, Poorly planned, overcapitalized ;111 1.1 ine ptlymanaged
tllutnnIlJ91 p. :!()(, ) it failed:1C1e r several years, but not be fore setting furmcr ugainst
fanner (somerefusedtu purticiputc undinstead undercut VMAL prices) undconvincing
most o f' my lnfonunnts that cooperation :1I11ong vegetablegrow ers co u ld neverhe
achieved.
4.1 TH I~ COl\ Il\ IUNI'I 'Y TOI)AY
Tile surveyarea ill 1991cuutaincd 1,843 peopleliving.in 11 vill;lgcs linkcl
physlcnllyby the newbridgc~ whlchspnnits rivers. rulturally hy a cummonSCI"11l1
system und polhlcully (IS nn uuincorponucd municipal services d isu icl wirh :1 singk
development association. Accordingto 11)91CCI1SU~ datn thlsis a puurrcgil111 eI'C1lhy
Newfoundlandstandards. The medianhousehold income is $22,tJ,Jn pe r year m\d17% ul'
households urcconsldcrcd 10 be"low income".Only40 men(Jut ofalabour rorccof 4;'il1.
and 60women out of 245had full-timeye:lrroundemployment.The 1I1lcl1lpluymellt mil'
for menwas 511%, for women411.1 % und lIR.5% Ioryouth, or l :i 1U 24 ycurs. Ahn lll hall
the mlult populationlus complcicdhigh school. Only2% hulduniversity degree"
(S uuistics Cennda 1994C:lt. Nil.95-302 )
Exccpdng the twooldcrAng ficnn churches 11I1l1an Umngc Lilligeno w used as a
hay ham thcreis lillie evidence that people have beenliving here I'm over 20Uyearx.
Nincty pcrccrsof the 1101lle S werebuilt llfler 1946,65% after 1lJ60(ihid.). Nea rly:tlllt r
themarc small, closely spaced bungalow s of Iunctiunal design. A fewold two-srory
c lapboardhouseswithshallow pitched rcorsset further back fromthemad remindthe
visitorthat theseviiluges were notsimplyplanted here snll1ctime in the 11)60s. 11is hardly
the image of a ' frmuingcommunity":fewof the slllall yards htJ:IStevenvcgcrnblc
gardens. Occasional ploughcd Ilehls ap peartncongrously wedged between clusters of
bungalows but most farming nowtakes placeon theCrownlands ncarthe T runs-Cnnada
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H ighway, mtlcxfromthe res idenceso f farmers ;IO~ lowm fulkalike . ll1CI'C is IIkind of
sameness and linearity Iuthe vilhlllCS. Few side rondsbrunchoff of the muin thoroughfare
which is re gularly punctuated withco n venienc e sinres and sas ha l's . There is no
c onunc rcialru retai l centre. n o rcsnmrurn orcoffee shop , no bank. no supermarket, no
pa rk UI' tow n square . linfuneral home. Resident s dothe ir shopping in Stephen ville'. an
ln mr's drive ingund weather.
Wh ile it is an ugricult ural regio n. the area orstudy is no lon ger a "Im-ming
community". Only a fractionof'thepopuhulon is engaged inngricuhurc and manyo penly
rc -curthc pn,'Sl.' IICC ufTarmx withtheir smells. cl utters o r machinery and so 011.The local
dcvclnplllcllt as<;I}C i"tinll is occupied promoting employmentthroug h tourism, household
n.,lh, small husinesscs nndthe smulllocnlIlshcry, Full-timecomm crctnlfum c rxarc not
re presente d ontbcde velopme nt ormun icipal h mlnls and mrclyinv o lve themselves
ove rtly ill 11 1<;111 pol it ics.A hob by farmer hlmsc tr.thc president of the development
ass llc iatioll tuldtile therewe re onlytwo or three "real"f.lrI11Sin the :II'I); l.
4.2 'I'm: FAnl\l S0 1"UAY ST. (;EOIUiE'S SOUTH
According to the IIJ91 cen sus . the urea unde r study contained 4\) farmsI't i l" uuuul
of7 1H4 acres. 14 [2 ofthem in cro ps with 19 9 0 gross farm feceipls of $ 1)::!4,(w (,
(Slat ist ics Canada IIJ94 Car. No, 95-~(l7 pg . 16, 2()}, This comprises ahull t 7';t, o r lhl'
rnnus. 6 % of to tal acreage, 9% of acreage in crops illlll.:!%of gross receipts recorded fur
farms in Ncwto undlundtlun year. Total farm ~xpcnsc.~ arc listed nt SI, 141J.t11)4, lc uvlug a
hllsincss pmfu ofonly $ 175,552 nr un average til'$~5KJ per funn. Wilh s la( i.~lic s like
these it is ellsy to see why ."c:1I11uttcntion is p:lid 10 this ureahy lhe provincial i\~ril'lIlll ll'I.'
Brunch . These figlll"Cs are mislead ing for two reasons. First, SWlistil's Canada counts
farms Oil the hasis or sclf-klcnrlflcurlon wit h no minimum gross reccrprs cutoff audmuny
ofthese operations arc "farms " Ior tax purposes only. My sllrwy considered on ly sell'-
identifi ed "co m mercial" or "serious" furm households Whl1.~C ldcmuy as such was
corrobnratcd by other furm househ olds. Wh ile not <I ll hoescholds interviewedSllPlHlr1ed
themselves en t irely or even subsumtiullyby farming, eaehIIIIC;lsI had this liS an e ventua l
goal. Secondly, "grossreceipts" includes o n ly thc value nl'uincd ]ll rcnmllH1l.1il ies in
monetary forru lindduly reported as income for tax purposes. II dues no r include
unrepor ted cash income Fnnuthc "un-krground economy ". value receive d a_~ I:lhll urur
bartered goods, nor value realized in sclt-provisicnlug. Every hUlisehuld surveyed
rea lized value for its produ cts in all three of tbcsc u nreported wuys.
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1"1 11: ]lJlJ3inte rview data prcscmcda different pictureof funning ill Bay Sr.
( Jcllrgc\ South. Seventeen farms tota lling 3226 acre s had 1526 acre s in cmps , an uve rugc
oflJ() acres in crop pCI' furm w ith a r ange of IH10 425 acres. 195 ofthese acres were in
vege tah les . H figure exceeding 16% of the total ucrcugc in vegetables re porte d in
Ncwtoundhmd in 1')') 1. These 17 farms pmduccd ,Irai rly wide rang e orconunoduics in n
mnubcr o f {H rJ'CfC I11cumbluatlons. Th re e Iunu s rest ricte d the mselves to the lmd ilin lla l
Ncwtuumllund "J ig g'.s dinner"; nll.Ucmps uud cubhagc. T hree tllhcl's gre w mo l crups and
cahhagc and "s peci ally" vegctuhlcs, mainly broccoli. cauliflower undIcuucc. S ix fur ms
were mi.scd: all grew mol crop .s an rl cnbbugc, hut two a lso raised beef. on e raised lamb. u
rounh raise d heel'uml l.uuh. a firth spec ia lly c rops. beef and lam b. the Illst :111ofthese
p lus gtJ;lls. Fuur farms raised live stock only: o ne raised lamhtwo raised lamb uud beef
und the fourth prod uced lam b mul heel' and so ld small amounts of'buucr. crea m and eggs
atthe tnnustrc. Hnnlly.Jhc single large dairy farm also raised thor oughbred r acehorses
and gll ;tIS. All but nne uf the 17 li mlls prod uced o ne or more forage crops : II baled d ry
Iwy aml Xh.lIed and wra pped silage.
In totul, funn opcnuorsinterviewedcstinuucd that lor 1993 1hey washed and
pal,:k:lged 76.030 li fty pound bags of root cro ps and cab bage . 2560 cases of special ty
vegetables :llId 5000 quarts Ill' strawberries . They slaug htered 43 2 lamhs and 37 caulc for
1ll:1rket and the single dairy funucr milked 155dairycattle 10 produce ab out I. IOO,DOO
lines of milk. Bused on typica l farm gale prices ut thc l ime the survey was conduc ted. a
w ry rough cst immc Il l' the gross valueof comm odities produced on these [7 farms for
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1993 wou ld be 5 1.700.DOO. about half o f this go ing to the duiryfunu. Th is Fig ure ...-xcccds
the $ 1.J:!4.64 6 gross income listed for 49 farms in the area in the 11)l}) census even
though it excludes man y other sources o f Iarrn income such us the sutc\11' hay ;nul .~ i l;,gc-.
cu lled dai ry cattle, breeding and finish ing aulmuls.horses . goats , W\IIlI, ...·ggs. govcnnncm
grunts and so furth.
Wh en the government o f New foundland al lowed leg,ll resid ence atul he g'lIl
granting farm plots in the last cen tury these were. in the wontsuf nne fnnucr.Jnid mil
"Quebec-style ". Typ ically they were .lbo llt500 rccr wide nlullg the mad uudcxrcndcd
back about a mite. Hom es tended 10 be set hac k a cons ldcroblc distnnc c lrom the road. II'
TABLE 4 . 1 AGRICULTURAL PR OFILE OF BAY S'l' . GEO RGE SOU'l'H
( C ENSUS DI VIS I ON 4 , SUBDl:V IS ION B) BY 1 9 91 CENSUS AND 1993
SURVE Y DATA
Total fa r ms
To ta l ac reage
Ac r ea ge owned
Ac reage in crops
1 9 91 C ENS ! ! $ 199 3 SJ!RYRY
49 17
71 84 32 2G
4 314 175 9
1412 1526
Ave r ag e acr e s in
crop per f arm 29 90
Gros s va lue $1,3 24, 646 $1,700,000
r ealized (as) (gros s receipts ) ( e s t . va l ue real ized)
Av erage g ross val.
r e ali ze d p e r farm $27,034 $100,000
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TABLE 4 . 2 NUMBER OF SURVEYED FARMS REP ORTIN G COMMERCIA L
P RODI,1CT ION OF SEL ECT E D CO MMODITIES I N 1 9 9 3
~nQ r t iDg p r o du c t i o n
Roo t crops & c a bbage 12
Sp e cialty vege t a bles
Fre sh mil k
Beef
Lamb
Goa t s
Dr y hay
Wr-<.\ p pe d sila ge
11
ftums hall ocean Ironmgc, houses were buillclose 10the shore. When farmers sold
huilding lilts nr gave them to their children. these were in front o rthe origuurl house.
closer tn the roud. Even though most farming is 1I0 W done on grunted or le••sed Crown
lund or conununhy pasture s dist ant from these origina l plots , the farmers stilllive on
them and one can oncn pick out their dimensions from the urmngemcnt or housing
clust ers. III Canada, where 90% of furm operators live on their farms, New foundland is an
anomaly wuh nnly 74% res id ing on the furmsite (Slats. Can. Cat. 96)0 3E p.35) , W hi lc
xtrictly speaking ,,11hut one of'the opcrurors lived on land which hadonce been a "family
farm" (in I::!case s the ir own Inrnily's far m). only seven o f the 17 conducted a suhstuntinl
p'1I1 orrhcl r fanning on land contig uous to the homesite . Only 3 held title to all of the
land that they funne d. The concre te manifestation of all this is an almost comp lete
absenc e in the area o f nnytbingresembling what we mig ht lmuginc u "family farm" to be:
a clu ster of buildings set hack from the road iocluding a f;lrlllhtluSl,"" b arns, shl:~ls ;m~1 pens
surrounded by a broad expanse of lields. Dlunlly put . Ill\: human illlm..illtl hnu III<.'
landscape he re is nOI picturesque. Ifd iSiinguish:lhlc ;11all, f;lrn-.:rs' ll'IIllL"StI:;lf,!s :\ 1\' likd y
10 look like those of loggers or roral co mnc t ce cu 11'' JSCand \1111:or two saccl
outbuildings for slo r.tg.c Ufmalmc nancc . u yanl cu nl,.jnin!>mac hine ry in "; lr iu lls s1a~..."S IIf
repair.
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4.3 TilE l'E m 'LE ON Tim .' i\ nl\1
Williure the funu fumilics'! Mo'''ldo not Hvc "on the Inrm" in the conventional
sense tlnuthe y reside lu thc midstof'u farm operation where household members arc
prc.sutll;lhly "available" for chores. A simple tabulation of members of the households of
funu opcnuorscould bc rnislcadlng since,excepting reproduction ofthe householdunit
itself', some members arc entirely divorced from farm operations,while rchulvcswhoarc
nol living inthe household may he involved. Twelve of the opcnuorx have brothers who
alsoopcmrc lurms in the arcu, and in each C<lSCthere isat least some mutual coopcrnticn.
Wilh this cnvcut I will consider the people who arc funu operators or live with farm
opcnuurs . rhc deg ree IIIwhich they contribute 10the farm opcrauon. and other fo rms of
employment they mny have roundcrruc tuna.
In all cuscs hutone, household members idc nttticd a male as the 'farm operator".
The two ctdcsrOpo...r:l tOrswere both 68 year old men living alone. The rest of IIII,'
I l lltl.~e l llJ hl s elJnlllined marrie d couples, with two husbands und one wife in their second
marriage.With nne except ion (01 farm whoseoperatorlivcd un hour's drive from the
research area) l-oth spouses were present for at least pall of the interview session, Mo~1
111,'11( l'l) were inlh cir 4(b, Two men were in mclrzcs. two in their 30s and two in their
.'iOs. Three were in their (J(h. The mean ugc was 46. Age was obtained from on ly o orth c
WIIll\CII, whu ranged from n to 16 yearsyoungerthan thei r husbands. All but one of'the
111,'11had gr ownlip in the immediate survey area. The single o utlier had been ruiscd in a
suburban area ato mt wo htll U1idistam hut his f:unily lI.nl owncdtnc 1.lIId which \\ 'iIS his
Iarmshc and had s pen t sunuucrs there. Only 13 of tbe 1I11:n hOkI g rown up in f;louin!!
families, but the other fnur had work ed 00 local fanns in 11k:SUIIl ll1 l'f :IS hnys. On ly I. 1);11.1
f'lnlll.'1l comin uou sty since high SCh(Kll, the rest hall held \.Iher jllhs. Eig.hlllfllll' III\.'n h;....1
Iinishcd high schoo l mill four had some pl.lliI-SCl,."ondary ed lll,.':.litKI. -n ley ;n·.:rJgl"" I I
years of schooling, Only four of the women (:111 ;mlUug the 5 ~'nllllg.l'st l l \;ld gruwu lip in
the survey area and only live hud gro wn up on farms. All lunlnt Mill 1\: l i lll C hcldnon-funu
juhs. FUlIf I1mJ come hun the area :,s scno ltc uchers.They :lVcm~c\1 I:!yl'ars Ill' ."d Hllling
nudfivc hud 1"1SI-Sccllml.,ry cducurion,
While a single "upcnnor " was idenlilicd byeach household. in six COI-.cs
(including lhe female he..dc'd farm ) spou-.cs cllusiJcn...l lhclll\Clvcs "p.mners", PU ll i ll ~ in
more Of less equal hours and each performing a wide runge nf f..nu l:lsks. III live ' I.her
cusc... women saw themselves more as ·hclpeTh~, pilching in ;.os m..'\.'Cs.-';lry Ull a li MiTe
1ll,.'Casiunal .mdless rcsponslb jc basis. r"OUf women did flul l, llIside r IllClIIM:h'l,."Sill\'ulvl,.'d
in Iarmjng. O f the Ih'C wome n who hat.!grown up lin f:tnn", lIllc wasan up': l'::llnr. Ih,w
were partners and the last co nsidered herself a "helper" Ihnugh shc had nn uff-farm
employment. All burtwo hnuschnlds had orr-rnrm income. Bnlll mcmbe rs uf lwo couptcs
had full-rlmcoff-funn johs , :IS \Iid t WII uddhionul wives. Twu WIIIllCIl had part-thucyCl lI
round jobs. Thetwu older singlc men received pcusious. Seven men :U1d three wmucn
h..d or planned 10 lind scusonuloff-farm work (four men and nne woman li shcd Inhs lcr}.
Se ven hous eholds derived more than half thei r Income Ircm nnn - furm su urccs.
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NCllrJY:l1I011C11If(lf:; Mlid they camefrom largefumifics of up to 16chiJdrcn.hut
Ihe)' Ihc ll1\C I\lc_~ tended \0 have very I'JlwlJ fU!ll ilics. This m:IYin part explain why they
h,IVC ahandoned the large old homes fur SIIlOlIl modern OIlCS. Older farmers had 1\101'C
ch ildre n Iuptu 51. hut ncarly :1I! ofthese had len home . Only IS ch ildren lived in the 17
hOllscholds. aml tWIIorthese were fos ter children. Only five ofthese children nppcur 10
have made ;II1Ycontribution rothc rarm labour force. andar Icustuncc or those ( including
u 2(1 ycur old sonj were paid wages for their effor ts. Six of these children were 10 0 young
to contruuuc and the remaining seven simply did not. Though many of the operators'
pm\:l1ls livcrl in rho urea,only four (onecoupl e. one luther, one mmhcr) could be said 10
be living "within the household". and Cl1Ch of these occupied a scpnnnc house. In every
cusc rhcy "helpe d 11111"nn the furm,
TABLE 4 . 3 SELECTED CHARACTERISTICS OF RE. 'ORTING FARM
OPERATORS AND SPOUS ES
MALe r.'I"MI\ T. ~
Number of respondents 31 17 14
Number reporting age 26 17 s
Mean age 45 46
"
Median age 42 42 39
Ag e r a ng e 26 6B 2 6 6R ae 5H
Number reporting education 26 16 10
Me a n years achoo'l Lnj; 11 .3 10.9 1l . H
Me d i an years schooling 11 10 . 5 12
Range yea rs schooling 5 - 17 5 17 0 - IG
From f a r mi ng family 1B 13 5
Grew u p in survey area 20 16 4
Farmed continuously since 6 6 0
l e a v i ng schoo l
S tatus on farm: Operator 17 16 I
Partner 6 1 5
Hel per 5 0 5
Not i nv o lved 4 0 ,
He ld full -t ime off- farm 6 2 ,
job
Held part -time off-fa r m 2 0 2
job
Found s easonal off-farm 10 7 3
~~rk , ,
with such limited labour resources within lhe household. every ran» wasobliged
10nluainatleast scasollul help rrom cmstdc . T hirteen rerms puid WlIgCSll l' $5 1tl $X au
hour 10a totalorubout 50 seasonal and Kpermanent employees. The renurinlngI'C)lI l"
farms had <'lose family lies with cach other and coopcnucd 10help each other OUl.
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4.4 WilY ANI) IIO W 'rilEY UECAME "'ARMEltS
Though all bur one of the farm oper ators had experie nce working on furrns since
ch ildhood. on ly six (including the two youngest- men in their 20s) hHdfunned
cnnlinuo u.\ly as udults . They hudnlltnkcn over the ope rations of the ir fathers, hUI on ly
three uf'thcm :11present could be considered "full-rime' fanners. Two uf thcmwere men
in Ihc ir 40s with full-lime career j obs (a teache r and u telephone linem an) ami one was a
()X year-oldsemi-retired single mun. Surprisingly, the four women who considered
themselves completely uninvolve d in funning were married 10 this group . The fifth wile
ow ned her own non-farm busin ess ,lil t! participated only ,IS a bookkee per in the farming
upcratinn.
or the remaining II furm operators, one had tllughtegticulturn!economics <Itthe
junior college level lind the rest had worked in various skilled and semi-skilled trades.
Five lnalhudveryhrlcf careers, a year or twoIIImostbefore they scnlcd down to f:lI'lning,
One hmlw"iled until retirement age before he begun farming. Ofthe rcmnimng live,
some hadworked off the farm to mise cnpiralto purchaseor modernize a farm. In slime
cas~".; pnrcnts or siblings had required their help on the family furm or were ready to retire.
SUlliehad begun to haw chi ldren and fel t the farm W HS 11 bcucr place to mise them, With
theexception ofthe single retired funncr. llll had now heel! farming comimrouslyfurat
kit, r I:!years. NCilrly all had returned li t a time when Ihe province was offering
cnnsldcmhlc incentives10 funning including lundgr.Jntsand IC:ISCS,clearing and lund
improvement subsi dies and cas h grants for the purchase of funulug cqutpmcm. II wus
also a time when theprovince built process ing mill stomge faci lities lor poultry.bcc f'und
vegetables in the urea. lt uppcurs that returning 10 the "funulng W,I)'ofllfc" WilSil li unily
rather than an individunl decision. Both spouses stated thatthey had "beg un f:lI"luillg" ill
tluutimc . and though each couple had nrlcast one me mber who wo rked scusonnuy nl'lthc
furrn. none lmd held a full-tlm c joh s ince they began farming. In exact op pns ilillllt ll ihe
co ntinuous Iurmcrs.Ihc rctumlng furmspouses both worked 0 11 the farm ill every cnsc.
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Chap ter Five
J)I~VEUJI>I N(; A T YIIOI. OGY n ASED ON SOC IAL UELATION S
Tu this point I have presented a historical sketch of an agricultural region .1110 then
used S l illi.~lk ilJ datato pro file the peo ple living the re now, the peop le there who Jive in
commercial fannhouschohls und the farm enterprises themselves.While these data give II
picture of W1WI kinds of peop le urc farmin g and w hat kinds o f limni ng they <I re doing.
they dn 1101 explain why those people farm in those ways. I had plenty of opportunities to
ask "why" inthe courseofthe lengthy interviews but the responses were more meaningful
in the cont ext of the househo ld str ucture w ithin whic h they we re uttere d . In the se
lunec hokls tunuing decisions were family as well as business decis ions. Farmingwas
pm1 11flUI ovcmll sunrcgy to reproduce and enhance n partic ular family rcl utionshfp which
varied Irom honscboldto household. Of courseall orthese households had something in
rmnmontluu is not SlJclllllmoll llnymorc:they were hcmcpluccs thai doubled as
workplaces and workers within them also controlled the means of production, Farming
was I11mc limn a job or u business or some combination of these. Even household
members who claimedthey were "not involved" in farming considered themselves
members til' a Innu family. Operators cited the desirabilityof raising IIfmnily in a funu
sClIinJ;;. Farming wns woven into the tmcrpcrsonnt rcluiionships, da ily schedules and sell-
imag e o f all household memb e rs. Domestic assets (avallnblc lund. labour and capitnl)
wcrc turm usscts us wcll.
Thongh all the househo lds surveyed were "furmfamilies" and dlJ1l1cst k'
commodity prod ucers. they went about farming in dlffcrcm ways . I wante d to dlscuss this
divers ity in terms of differing strategies rathe r thun liS:' refl ection of the rc hulv c
competence oftllc individ uals involved, hutli rst I had to present the diversity in so me
sort of intelligible form . As d iscusse d in Chapter III . I decided hl lry to connect the
vary ing production nndexchangestrategies with varyinglevels of internal .m!!external
suhsu mpt ion o f the labour process. Using inform ation collected front each ho usclm lll 011
the importance o f family labour and family owned land in thc producnvc pm t·css I scored
eac h household on each ordinal scale displ ayed in Fig. 3. 1, Tublc 1\ (" Intcrn al
Rclutio us"). By reviewing the ways vuluc W;].~ extracted from ench housclml d without
alterin g the intcmul lubour process I WHsable 10 score c..,:h hUIlSChultlllll the ord inal
sca les in Table R ("Extern: ,1Relat ion s"). Fo llow ing whuuuorc (11JK7h p.JOKlI
nggrcgmcd scores to produc e ca tegories wh ich co uld he conv eniently e rnss lllhuialcli in a
mat rix . categories she culls "leve ls ofcommodirisution". Thc CH[Cglll'ics and result s of
cmcgor ization a re show n in Fig. 5. 1. lrhcn located eachhousehold un the uuurlx shuwn
i ll Fig . 5.2.
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F I G . 5 . 1 AGGREGATE SCORI NG SYSTEM AND RESULT S
Internal Rela tions
Cate gory
A
D
C
o
Cat e gor y
A
B
C
o
scoring Ran ge
] - 5
6 - 7
8 - 10
11- 13
ExterDlIl Relations
Sc or i ng Range
6 - 8
9 - 11
12 - 14
15 - 16
Number o f Households
7
4
4
2
Number of Households
6
9
1
1
FIG. 5 .2 DISTRIBUTIO N OF SURVEY FARM HOUSEHOLDS ON MATRIX
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The disutluuion shows clustering around the ascending diagonal where wuuuno rc
locutcd her idealtypes (wlunm orc ct nl, 19S7 r. WS) with 9 of the 17 farms falling on the
d i 'l ~l lll a l. The l1l'~llrilY of'h onschcld s score fairly low in both dime nsions of subsumpnon
with 11 entirely in categories A and B. The matrix nlso shows households tendi ng more
towa rd real suh sumptluu. fhc "commoditisutinu" o f internal rchuioushij». w ilh .5
ho use hold s 10 the rig ht ofthe diago mll und on ly 3 10 the len .
Th e distribution sugge ste d u typ olo gy milch simpler than Illy innrhionhad offe red.
u w ay o f org unixing the ho useho lds into three typllS which corres ponded we ll totheir
va rio us produ ct ion and exchange xtrutcgics. T he Ilrsttypc cons istedof a ll households
"less than BB~ . those in theAA . AB and B A ccUs, In lhc second were households "Hl! Ilr
great er but les s than CC" (inthls case . BB , C i\ und C (3), '1111,'liua lt YI)\: inclu ded MCC und
gre ate r". By way o f descr iption I have ca lled these types, in :lsce nd ing nrder, lllC
"I'edd lers " (H housch oldsj.fhc "Co-op Cro wd" (6 househ olds) undthc "Businc ss lurrus "
(3 households). Us ing this typology, I found only one sur vey household prohlcuurlic: its
pro du cti on srnucgy W:IS thut of the Co-op Crowd , its exs:hangc strategy closer 10 thc
Ped dler s. It lily on the borde rline (BB) in the matrix ,
T he follo wing secti ons will cons ider the chur actcrtsttcs and resourc e s llft hc thre e
hous eh old typ es and in part icular thc way s e ach type IISCS ils rCSIILII"C..:S in dcveloping
production and cxc hungc stnucgics. Produc tion stnnc gic s urc the way.s hou seholds fiml
and co mbin e lund. labour nnd capital til produce commodities. Exc hange .straleJ;:ics arc
the wny they dispose of co mmod ities for va lue ,
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5.1 T ilE " I' EUI)I.I';I{" UOUSEIIOI.US
This i ~ the I<l rg:csl groupnumerically among the three commercial fanning types
in the surveyurea hut its members have the lowest commodityoutp ut. These arc the
ma rgilw] J;lfIIl hOllsdllll ds. Other Iarmcrx ca rr them "the pedd lers" hCClIliSC they seemto
survive hy undcrclIllingprices to pcncrrercmarkers. "legi timate" mrmcrs comp lain tbar
I hc.~c ho uschold s' pnxlncuon costs arc subs idized by non -farm inco me su ch ;IS
unemp loyment tusurnncc (UI), pensions. welfare . grunts and wage labour. Some pedd lers
counter thatthe y arc mar g jrutlizcd and forced (0 subsidize prod uctio n costs beca use the
Illlrc successfu l runners conspire10drive them out o rbustncss.
The pe ddle rs gro up cousls rs ortwo single ret ired and pensioned men who farm,
tour ho useho lds with clo se kill tics w hich specialize in sheer, ufinuncially distressed
hnusd1ll1d, and a younger Innovative funning couple. While this group of households is
the poorest. it is uor nom lack orexperienc e or ideas. A ll om on e propr ietor grew up 011
lnrgc r. IIlO fC successful farm s and withintheir limi ted means they arc ;IS likely us uny to
e xperiment w ith new conuuuditics and furming techniques.
5.1.1 PEn n l-E U 1I0 USEIIOLD PUOI' UCTION STRATEGIES: LAND USE
The peddle r farms cover 1009 acres. almost equa l 10 the other two gro ups which
l'oilK'illenl<l lly ...·adl ..over J 115ucrcs. They uti lizc on ly sorA> of this land for farming
1<1
purpo ses. the lowes t percent age an lllng the groups. TIm.'\: t!uarh:rs tlf I~ is land is tl\\·l ....xl
ou triglll and over half wax inhe r ited from r;lI\: nls. ~i" ing these I M llI~htllJs 11)0.: hi~h ..: st
percen tage o f ow ned iUK!inbcrucd la nd. Ju st two ht.....lschullL~ le:lse a hWil1(If 270 ;II:I'I:SIlf
Cro wn land (the distressed househo ld hasj usl (u rfcit..:d a k;t~l. hUI foer ;11\: mc mhc rs tlf
it local sheep breeders ;ISMlCi:llifln which malnuuus a cuuunenuy Il;.\slllrc. NUl": of .1...,
houscho lds le;lSI:s private land. thoug h three "hllrmw~ lund (nllll rchltin :s :mll nl'ig hhuP.i.
Since there is no properly tux,the cost or owning lund is w ry low Jill"these hlll1.sclllllds
and th is. co up led w ith the ir lac k of funds for land improvement, may partly cxplninruc
low imcnshy of land usc within this group. Five hOllsclmlds cultivate a t"I;lI or tlnl y -t.'i
acres of'vegctuhkc., prod ucing only ,l\loul 20 % ofthe overall survey tntul, hut they gruw ,I
w kjcr va rie ty o f vege tables than fan ns in the ot her glll uflS. i\ 1Ihu t thc two retiredfarmers
J,;l'CP floc ks of shee p. The re is only oJJCsbcc p rearing hu u..chn ld in t l~ su rvey lluts idc I I I'
th is grou p. Fh 'C peddler houscholds , includin g lhe two ret ired far mers. kee p 1I few l~;ld uf
beef catt le . Since a ll the househo lds in this gmu p raise tivcsuck and lIlnsll'i li.....•
vegetables tbcy arc pred omi nantly "mixed" fan ns. Th is is a pr.tclicall\.ll'ilh:gy fur lI1,;tq.!imll
fann s si nce manure c an rep lace expe nsive ferti lizer in the lid o and subs unsdanl pr oduce
com he fed to the unimals. Animals. especia lly shee p. ca n he pasil lretl nn I:lIlll unsuitable
Ior cultivatinn. Furt he rmore fann ers practice crop rotat ion In counter plunt pcsts an d
include forug c c rops in this roumon. All hUI nne of the 17 survey farmsproduce d hay or
silage . T he m ixed production strategy ab o prote cts ugulns t cutustruphic Inss Innn u s ing le
couuuodhy in a poor grow ing year or in ClISCS o f pest ln fcsualun or uuimuld i sc <l~.
Planting il mmurc o f c rops in a sing le licit! hus prove n an elfl•x rivc way to reduce IlCsl
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prohlcms (1:linl l 'JlJOp.24). Final ly. mixed farming provi des a w ide var iety o f foods for
the lnmschokl, uud all butone of the pedd ler households (u retired farmer) rely heavily on
5. 1.2 LA IUl Un US E
The peddler Iurms hm! the hig hest family me mber labour pa rticipa tion nne und the
jIllVCS[ level nfh ircd help among the survey groups. One orthe "ret ired" fuuncrs hired a
h,IUd for ruost (If the ycnr. the l:lrgCSIvegetable farm in this grou p hired two wome n for
rush 1lIhelp with Ihe harvest :md three other households hire d occasional cas ual labo ur.
Since the nuclear peddler households arc verysmall and onlyone reporteda child
"kndi ng (I huml", they trade helpfor help or for farm pro duce through e xtended fmn ily
networks. All hu t one or illis group hnsfarming relat ives in the survey urea wi th w hom
they exchange labour. Excluding the two retire d men, e ach house hold also relics to some
exte nt till income from nn n-Iannlabour. Th is usually takes the fo rm of rur alhouse hold-
hased work dune in the of f season. Sever al me n do logg ing , someti mes on rbclr own
prope rly . A nothe r hiresoutrc operate heavy laud -c learing equipm ent. Two bro the rs und
one uf their wives ma ke a consid crublc perc entag e of the ir year ly house hold inco me
during the shnr l lohsle l' season. One famil y takes in foste r children . Severa l households
cum ,sll1:111income s From add ing valueto farm pro ducts. selling woolen knitte d goods.
~·ggs. or bunc r fro m the family milk cow. On ly o ne perso n, the wife in the financ iully
d istressed household, holdsa "cunvcmiouul" jo b. She is a part-time speci al cdncnrlon
teacher.
I round, as did wluumorc in her study (whuunor c 199 1 1).lJ2 rn . lhal Wtllllcn\
work contributions we re more highly valued and rhc lr suuus in divis um or I;l h\IUT more
cgnllturian in these less connnodltlxcd farm houschohls. Inde ed, Ihis gl\lUPClllIl;lilll'llthe
on ly Ieuurlc Fnrm proprietor . On ly nne woman in th is gnll1p ennsillen:d hl'rsl'lr "nnl
invo lved in fa rming" yet she was highly involved in thehousehold enterprise takingcure
of foster children with spccia l needs us wel l us processing farm pnnlucts for luuuc
consumption and managing the househo ld fur her lursbmul aml ' he ir own ,wo childre n.
The valueor women as "working comrades" nuhcr than "ho usewives" was ncrcnuutccl hy
the absence of uny significant contribuuon to the lahuur force hychildren uml hy the tuer
thut on ly one farm couple employed any paid labour. and this Inr a very shon tcrm,
The labour force or the peddle r households comes ntmosr e ntirely Fromnuclear
fumily und kiu anrl the orguuizution of production is Inbour dr iven, Land CllSIS arc
negligible, and - ironically -cupital costs (Irelow because these hnuschnkls arc roopoor
10be considere d by most lenders for the privilege of going intodebt. The lubourcost - the
cost of mnlntainmg family mem bers - is re latively high and it is a fixed eosl whether
members arc produ ctive or not. T herefo re , peddle r product ion stmtegie~ nrc based un
optim izing usc of family members rather than of lund or cququncnt. These hllll ~e ho lds
will opt for u mixed smncgy tha t fully ut ilizes the fumilylabourfo rc e thr oughoutthe ycnr
rathe r than a "prutlt-maxlmfziug" srnncgy which relics on large seasonal inpu ls 01'hired
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labour. They wil l opt for commodities suc h us specialty perishable vegetables und shee p
pro duction bccuusc the cralfshlp required \0 produce them cunner eas ily be replaced by
expensive cap illll inves tment, allowing their farms 10 he com pe titive w ith large r ones.
Giventhe limit ed employ ment o pportu nit ies in the area thesehousehol ds will ulso take
mnx iuunn advantage uf t he sucia l wcnurc systemto support family me mbers. As ide from
the two older far mers d ra w ing pe nsions. nearly CV('I'Ypeddle r household has ut lc ust nne
member drawingVI lor partof the year. Some lind short-term on-season e ff-funu jobs
for th is purpose. some take seasonal jobs in the fishery. scvcratbusbnn ds "employ " their
wives duri ng pcnk farm ing seaso ns arnl " lay them o ff" for thc winter.
5.1.3 CAPITAl. USE
The pe ddler householdsgel bywith a minim um of capitalequipment uud
faci lit ies. Each fun a SllWIJ hayham and a few have unad ditional bui ld ing fill" anirnnls.
'l'hcsc were sometimes finance d by low interest looms from the province. though uuc
household used lishing income and at lcusrtwo borrow burns fromrelatives.A few have
theiro wn root cellars. though tw o rent sp ace in the c o-op sto rage fac ility. Four farms
have a sill!,:lc. ol der uucrorcnch. T WIl farms have rwc and ano ther IWo usc tractors
borrowed from relatives. All farms haveaccess m the nun imul ploug h ing lind ha y ing
equipment lind pe rhaps un old pouuo digger hut it m ay he access throu g h borrowi ng.
Muc h ofthix e quip men t \V'lSpurchased 15 or 20 ye ars ago through the generous
h-l
provincial matching fund programthen in effect. Some new equipme nt h.ls hccnuluninerl
recently thro ugh provincial "new technology" gnlilis. The four rd;llcd shccp-rc nriug
houscbolds for m-anncclmvc gotten together hi purchase silag<.' hali ng uml \\' l1lllpill!,!
equipment using these funds. Otherwise. peddler househo lds lell\.;In hny nscr l cquipmcm
frol11l1c ighlmrillg run ners O( in rare ca ses wnt rtnnncc new cquiplllC1l11hrll l1gh dealer
10 1l1lS.
The chief sources of capitalfor these householdsiuonlcr of imrMlf l,\l1l:C uppcurtil
be government grants. government loans, borrowed equipment of relatives, off-fun II
earnings of' family members and farm equipment dealer 1001l1s. Since 1I1\:sc hnuschnlds
report very low incomes they do nor usually quality for extensive clipiial inpuls Inun
1I10si orthose Sll UI"CCS. The exception is the "distres sed" funu in th is gmllp which is
prcscntly havingi ts c([uipmcl1t rcpossessed.
5. 1,4 l'EUl>L1W.IIOUSEHOLU EXCHAN(iE STRATE<;IES
As their name Impncs.thcpeddler houschnhls display conxidcrublo ingenuily in
disposing of their co mmodities and make usc of'the so-culled "infonnal CClll111IllY". xlncc
households uf this type live close to the hone they lire eager tn con vert cOlllll1lltlilics 10
cash as quickly liSpossible . T hey tend 10produce sl11'1l l qU,lIllilies 111'.1wide variety or
commoditiesncronly for previouslymentioned reasonshUIas a hedge against poor
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mark ets for ll .sing]c couunodl ty in a g iven year. Since Ihey produce small quuntities
ovcmllthcy <ire alsll eager co get the best possible price. with tile exception of the retired
runne rs w ho have m inimal household expenses uuda guaranteed pens ion income, they
hllSCtheir e xchange st rategies o n so lv ing Ihe problem of quick d ispos al of smull
q u,ltllilic.s ut'u wide variety mthc highest possi ble price .
T he simllleSI WHy III so lve thes e excha nge problems is In sell direc t rn cnd
c n llSlllllCl'S who place standi ng orders, and five of tile ho useholds d o this. Th ey
s u pplemen t Ihese sulcs by tak ing teleph one orders from occ asiona l cus tome rs who lire
rcfened by regular customers. by sclliug door-rc-door. a nd occasi o nally by selling from a
truck.Two other households sell chiefly to supermarket produce managers. and three of
the ' ulrccr' sellers supplement their income ill this way. T his is where the peddlers come
iutoconf'llct with the I11UfC prosper ous farmers who sec them undc rcuuing "fair" prices
withchcupcr connuodhlcs unfairly subsidized by the Vi ol' pension paymcms the peddlers
arc likely III he receiving.The smaller households counter thutthc more prosperous
Ianuc rs un fairl y conspire 10m aintain a monopo ly on this market.
The largest vegetable pnlllucing household in the peddler group Illls a unique
:m lutill1ln the murkcring problem.This household produces lamb arul a wide variety of
veget ables ami upcnucs a farm marke t in the parking lot o f the Corner Brook hockey
snullum Fr iday through Sunday during harvest scusnn. S un day ev enings hus band and wife
drive the farm truck IIINovu SClilillwhere they purchase produce which docs nut grow
well in Newfoundland to supplementtheir own crop at the st'lIlll. They return home on
Tuesday evening and join two hired helpers in harvesting. On Friday illkrnlllln ihey nrc
buc k at the stand with fresh produce .
Livestock breeders in Ncwfouudlnnd fucca mnrkctiug problem unillllCwithin
Cmmdn:the absenceof any slcnghrcrlng facilities which providemc.u inspection mnlthe
luckof provincinlhunh und beef inspection standards. Whilc three of the sh~'ep breeders
(all rchucd) have managed to lind a market fur some of their lamb in certain local
superma rkets based on their reputation for quality. mosthuuh nnd all heefll rlllltK'el! tnthc
ureamust he sold directly to consumers. Most livestock breeders in the peddler gruup arc
snlisficd with this urruugcmcnt since it allows thcm Co mid valuehy doing their own
slnuglucriug and quurtcrlng. Consumers take their quarters tolocul butchers who cur.
wr apund rrcczcthcmc,u.
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5.2 TilE " CO-OI>cuown- HOUSEHOI.DS
The Co-o r Crowd is the seco nd larges t farm household gro up and the second
JI1 ll .~ 1 productive. The pedd lers Ca ltthcmthc "Co-op Crowd" because Hit butnn e
househo ld relics 0 11the IISC of Iucllitic s manag ed by the loca l Western Farm Pro ducers '
Co-opc nuivc.
The Co-op crowd consists of sixhouseholdswhosemale proprietors grew Ill}
fairly eroseIn each other in thecentral villageof the surveyregion, the oldest sculcmcnt
urcu. and uucndcd the same Anglican church. Three of them (including two bro the rs) nrc
descended fnnutbc earlies t furm funulics in the region. Two. also brot hers, mo ved to the
region (I S yuung chi ldren. The last . u nuuginal membe r orrbls grou p. is descende d from
'1lI important old ItIl:.ll merchant fam ily. Th e Co-or Crow d most clo sely approaches lhe
idcillizcd "family funu'' - conscrv.ulvc risk minimizers enjoying modes t success whh
IlI1l1.1Csi cap ital. This group is the least hkcly to cxpe rlmcnt with new commoditie s or
Ilflll.ltlclinJlleclll1itlUCs.
5.2.1 C() -(W C UOW D HOUSEHOLD PUODU CTION STI~ATEGIES:
I.ANI>USI~
The el l-OilCrowd funuscovcr 1115 ileres uud utilizc about 65 % of' thls land for
lunuing purposes. more thanthe Peddlers, less than the Business Farms. At 42% they nrc
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lust in terms or pcrccmngc of owned lmultho ugh this is ,\11 owned withou l murtga!:!\). Less
thnn a third was inherited from parents. Almost halfof the tot.,1acreage <477m:res l und
more thrill two thirds ofthe land ucrually mllizcrl is lensedCrown lands.Two hous eholds
!CHSC a total of I I ~ acres from private pmttcs nt nominal cost. The twn hUlischlllds raising
bccf cuu lc lease space in the locul community cuulc pasture.
T he lise o r ICHM:d Crown lan d lscruciultu the ell<llp Crowd's production stratq:y
and the lensing system hears explain ing. His toriculiy Crown fundhad been gruutcd nee Ill'
at minimal cost 10 prospective und established farmers in this area. III Iacttbis was the
origino f all land ownership nndsome older fanners in the urea obtained land in rhis way.
A1'O farming declined following Confederation. munyfanners subdivided prime lund
which ha d been grunted them for ag ricultural purposes IIIsell ;IS home ur surmucr ellll:lgc
sites, Othe rs simply abundcncd lund . Without property taxes there was noflnnuc ial need
to sell or louseit. To correct this problem the provincial government begun ulTering only
long-term, lowcost renewable lenses to fnnu crs who ill the government's upinionseemed
sincere and trustworthy and who promised 10cultivate and improve the land. T he
govcnuucntoffcrs modest lund imp roveme nt grants which cover 1 mI{If the ellsts.
Farmers arc sometimes able to pay .111 their improvement costs by harve sting and .~dli ng
timber a ll the land. Once a lease i1'O secured it is tranxfcrublc, aml ICilses typically .~d l 'l(
prices eq uivalent to fhc value of co mpar able lund for sale in the urcn. Thi s is partly
because arable Crown land and indeed ilny urnhlc land is in limited supply. uml
nhandoncd owned farmlund is rare ly avmlublcfor sale.
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Tile Co-op Crnwd prefers to meCrow n land Ior scvcrnl reasons. It lsdistum from
the t"C !'o il lcnlLi ll urea und running practi ces will not draw complaints from neighbor s.
Thuugh initinlly less fertile undrocklcrrhan funn[and intown, Crown lundscan he
improvedover the years intolarger, Ilmtcr fields more suitable form odern farm
mnehlucry. In addition , primitive far ming pructkcs ofthe past hnvc dep leted much of the
Ianukuul in [own andJcrt some field s permanently in fested w ith pestic ide resistant
xuuins o f potato wart and insect pest s. Finally, theCrown lund is adj aCC11110 the Co-op
proc essing and storage facilities which also serve usan inlormnl business nndsoci al
meeting place fill' the Co-op Crowd . The bulk of their farming opcnuions (includ ing the
Crown-ownedconuunnity pastures forcattle) arc alreadyestablished in this nrca and so
cxpauxion-mindcd membersof'this group wishing 10 increase their lund holdings wantro
du soncurhy. The CO-OJl crowd muintclns a near monopoly on Crown le nses became the
Business Farms arc nut Interestedin further laudacquisition and most of the Peddlers
uppea!' lUll uurclinhleto qualify for newCrow n lenses lindUfC too poor to purchase
cstahlishcdtlllcs.
The Co-op Crowd cultivates a total o f 84 acres of vegetables, the mostof any
group. hut yield per acre is thc lowes t. IIproducesabout a thinl of the survey urea crop.
1\11 hut unc hllusehold in this group relics almost entirely on vegetablecrop s lor farm
income. Unlikethe Peddlers group. these typically arc not mixed funnx. The three largest
luthc ell-upgroUJlgrow only root c ropsand cabbage ,ISa risk minimizing strategy. These
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are the 11I0st reliable (though IClL~1 prcfi table)crops.They are the tnltlillllllal
Ne wfound landcrops because they arc welladaptedtouic climate ilil d soils. require Iillle
a tt e ntion be tween p lanting an d harvest (thus frcci n£ up fish ermen lnthc summer), ami
kee p well ovcnuc winter. Unlike spcciultyvegetablessuch liS 11'IIU,"c amipeas theydu
1I0t have 10 be harves ted ut a crttlcnlpo int of rm lturily hu t can he leninthe g lll und unti l
har vesting is convenientwithoutfear o f frostdamage.
Whi le live o f the six Co-op hou seholds arc vegetable sJlcd Oi lisls.lhc last mise s
o n ly lives toc k. Slaughtering 150lnmbs aml:\O catt le in the survey year. this 0lll.'ml iul\ is
smult by nutionnl standards hUI fur larg c r thnnan y (I1!Klr surveyed undthc p rnpr iclnr is
very young andstill "building his herd" . I-Ie uses landhe inherited (rather than lhe
co mnumhy sheeppasmrcxco ntrolled hy Ihe Pe ddlers) to graze his sheep. hut his rea l
interest is in the caulc herd wh ichhe grazes on the jucnl community cuuc pasnncs
{organized andpresidedover by his flither). I-Ie is planningrousc his 21K)acre s or C rown
land 10raise feedgrains for his cnnlc. re markable be cause NewfnundlallIl cuulc ra rlllcr~
ha ve relied 0 11feed grninsfromthemai nland since Conrcdcralon withCana da.
All ofthc vegetable fanners ha ve emps in nuariou andthey 11 11 raise some ha y Ilr
si lage as pun olthis routiou. In the pa st, hay w as a scnrcc umlvaluableconunc dity ill
New found land und wasoften imported Iromthe Manumcs. Wei weather, pnrneularty in
the fall,o rten frustrated huyrnaking.In recent times the intnduc tlon ufwmppcd silage
(w hichca n be stored wei)has created a surplus ufflJr:tgc cropson the West Coast and
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vegetable producers w ilh nolivestockarc hnviug difficulty disposing ofibcm.
Ovurull, Ihc lun d nrarcgy ufthc C o -op hous eholds ·s 10produ ce fairly Iurgc cro ps
of a le w relia ble connuodirics usin g large fields s u itablefo r modern m achinery and close
In .o; t ora~c faci lil b .
5.2.2 J,AIU)Ult USE
As w ith Ilic Ped dlers, Family labour is an important considcrurlon in the
production strat egies o f Co-op households, butthe stsncgl cs themsel ves UfC g u ile
diffe rent.T h e overall sl mlcgy is nol simp ly aimed us it was forth e Pe ddlers at surviva l or
rcproduction uftbe ho usehold unit byallY means possible. It isuimcd at reproducing the
unit as II "rcspccmblc Iarm". Ho usehold lubour is orgmlzcd so that m embers re main
productlvc rhmughnut theyear without re sorting ( 0 UIor (0 "makework"jobs provided
hy the province which lend10 UI payments. There arcseveral solutio ns to this problem
and I willbegin willi the most po pular on e ,
The thrcc large sl Co-op Crowdfa rms rcstrtcrthcir production to rootc rops and
I.'llhhl lgC. The se cr ops mature in successio n oyer a longperiod beginn ing in August and
end ing in October. whenmature. they ma y behnrvcstcrl w henit is con venien t llnlil
November. Th isullows fullund stt'ady employme nt foravuilnblcIuruily membersfor
"
scvcmlmonths. Anc r they nrcharvested mot crops must bewashed.gradedlU1l1 pm:kagl'd
for market, hut since they s tore easily this process can ab n he st retched ~ 1U1 1 1 \'l'r severe!
months. T hese commodutcs keep und mnybe marketed lhmugh the wuucr mul
occasionally until . IS 1:\lc as July. so therearc deliveries to make untilplantingscnson
begins lignin. Keeping the farm family busy througho utthe winter however n,'lln in.'s
produc tio n ofmore vegetables than the family unitcall harvest. sn seasonallabour l11l1.s1
be hired a t this tim e. This need !its nicely with all hnponantuon-lunn survival st ra tegy in
the region because the harvest season just provides the minimumnumber llf \n'c ks \11'
work require d to nbtuinUI. In effect. the Co-op householdsnrc pmvidillg the 25 se:.sou;ll
workers they employwith a year-round income.
Like most farmsin the urea, the Co-op farms do nut rely on lIocunpaidlabourof
chi ldren in the householJ if for no other reason then therearc very fewchildrenavuilnhlc.
T wo house holds pay wages to adult sons who umintnintheir own householdshut will
presumably inherit the Iorms :11some point. Fu r the presentthese "' illS lIbu hcnclll Iuuu
VI payments during slack periods. The positio n ofwlv cs lnthc thre largest lunus is more
that of" hclper" than "working comrade". The primary self-describedrule II[t IICwi le is liS
farm homemaker, pitching in as needed with the more genteel job snfvcg elahlcpacking,
sales uud bookkeeping.Though farm women in this role haveless input in 1';11"I11
munagcrnentthun the Peddler women and this could he viewed as 1Ishirt away fnun
genderequality, interviews with Iunn anducu -furmwomen in the community .sugges l
that "horncmukor" is seen as a more privileged status fer women because "theydon'thave
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There arc uther lahoor strategies used hy Co-o p Crowd houschol ds to surv ive with
rcSPCCI:lhility. The livcSllld funuc r is young. bui ld ing his herd and recently married . His
wife has nu Ianu c- pcricncc hut is lr..incd and works us a hl:ilutician. He sees Ihili i .... a
salisfill:lnry arrange ment (IIr lhe lime being and hires :1rotationor mco 10 help with he avy
work ("um:c rbcy'rc d igih lc for Ulrhcy don't want to work anymo re") bUlllS the opcnuio n
grow.s he will expe ct her In quit hcrjoh Cshe doesn'tmake much anyway"] and begin
1;\J,: jng Oil slime ntthc gentler l.tsk" such as bookkeeping and sales.
The mm l 111llrgin'l1Co-op Crowd householdcouunns the president of the Co-op
himse lf and Ims U P11Jd l lCliull ,slrolcgy that resembles the Peddlers in some ways. A wide
range uf hnlh mo l cnJps and spcci ahy vegetables :II'Cgrown und thcrc is ccnsidc rublc self-
pOlvisillning.. hut the 1I!iC uf hired labour and marketing str.ttegics pet it into the Co-op
Crow d. In thb, ht"'lschnld. hU:o.holOd and wife arc dclin itely "working ccnmdcs". Because
their t'pl:mliI1n is nJ:lrginal mid more th:m half ofthcir output is in perish·.ble vegetables
t1~y ,' ispllseof rbeir pn ...nee StlOlI «ncr Iti."vest. This freesthem ror orr-rcrmwor k in me
winter, li e has degrees in edocauon and agriculture:and college teaching experience and
Illnks ror tempo raryt eaching posts. This was the only household in tile Co-op group that
mllllilll'd 11l11l:Cl1sillllally suhsidizing irsoperation with UI.
The I;lSI hlluschlllt! in this category is the only one which fulb uut or the soc iul
;11l1! Cl' l lll ll ll\il: circle uf the Co-op Cr owd. In fact it is not a household at all but u man
w ho work s full-lime 'IS a schoolteac her and ls l l)'ing Itl e sl :lhli sh a funn ou rhc sitk us IlilT1
of an carly rcurc mcnr stiodcgy . lbough he is from tho:sur"'e y area nud f:!nlls UII Fmwn
land lc lives with his family an hour away in Ste phenville . lk '\:ausc his farm is h,;"wily
subsi dized hy his teac hing jo b 1"11: is classed with the I\...Mkrs (ly Ilk' ('H-tll' ( ' RJWll. wluch
uses his cu t-o t-tow n residence to den y him mem bership in 11"11: cu-u panll usc uf ils
faci lities. He relics :llmost com pletely on hire...Habou r ,mJ in lhis W:lYn-scruhlcs the
husillCl'sfarm s, but his smull but diverse commodity sclc..-ctinn (illd udiut=.SIr.IWIl<.'n"jl's l
and his markctlng slflllCIlY (:I com bina tion of farm sl;lllds, doer-rn- door ;nlll SlIpl;'I'I1H1l'kc ls l
re se mble those of the Peddlers . 'I hls is the only "household" whose .scnres p laced il in a
group 10 which it obviously did not belong. Pe rhap s because it is 1101 really a hmrs.:huld
commodity productio n unit it should be excluded rromuus cnumcnuicn.
5.2.3 CAPITA l. US E
TIle Co-op Crowd households have access In more capitOlI equipment mill
facilities Ih:m tbc Peddlers and this is as much du e In gnven ullent prugram.sas lheir
financial s ucce ss as farmers. To start with, most have low cnst lcuscsof Crowu lnml
whic h has been cleared and im proved withpruvlncial suhs idies. Mml have inexpensive
access 10 the govcrnrn cut-owncd co"op managed fucltltlcs which in cl ude II storugc
warehouse. ;1climutc -comrctlcd uomgc Iucility, und washing, gmd il111 nnd p;rd illg
equipmentconveniently located ncar Ihe Crown 1:1Ilu. Thuu gh their inveruory (If
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l".'<luipmcnt may he mod es hy mainland standards it is adeq uate for their scale of
' 'PCrd1i"n s ;IOU fur more extensive than that of the Peddle rs. Most (ann.. have two. and
MIlIJCthree Imelun; illd uuinl; ut Ica.'itOTIC Iour-whccl drive mode l. MOSlhave specialized
pl:mlingand hiJrvcsting equipment for their narrow range or crops. Twoown newsilage
!wIling ami wrapping equipment. The livestock breeder has just purchased (used) the only
combinecurrently in 1I.. c in the province. A few ofthcsc items were purchased used for
cash, hUI most were olsuincd with the helpof federal or provincial new technology grunts
ur [ow-interest [oan.s.The livestoc k breeder has buill grain and lill y storage facilities with
the help01':1Icdcm l cost.s hilring program-
The Co-op households appear 10 beadequately capitnllzcd for their scope of
"11!:r.llilllls and Ihey rdrcly share equipment. In general they ;In: conservative and risk
millimi7.ing and do not seem overly eage r to acquire ull tbc latest technology. By luking
;Illv:mlage or ;IV;lilahle grdnls and 10010S for technology improvement they have avoided
lhe cRlshing Jell l 11);,rJscarried by Ill;my fann families in other puns o f Canada (sec, for
iusnmcc . Rnl"r iil el al. IW I p. 39J rr., Murphy 199 1 p. 203 fr., Winson 1994 p. 89 rr.).
5.2,-1 CO· OJ· CIUl WU IIOUSEHOLU EXCHANGE ST llATE WES
Allof the vegetable producing furms in lhis gruup sellthe great bulk ofthe ir
!lrl>tlun ' lo supc-r markcts in the lWOnearest eUlIlllM:n: i,,1ce ntres. Stephenville and Corner
t«
Brook . In most cases the houscho ld will have nc gcriatc d nu infor mal ugrccmc nt with the
produce managerorone or more individual supermarkets In sell certain quarnincs of
cc nuin corumodnlcs nt thc prevailing price . The "prllvlliling price" is sc i hy w lm ll's<llcrs
owned by the supermarket clulns themselves and farmers complain thatthese prices anc
some times below the cost ofproducrlon. They arc particularl y hiller ahllu l lhc hnponor
substandard po tatoes rejec ted by french fry manufactu rers in Prince Edwardlshmd :mll
sold in Newfoundland at far belo w the cost of product ion. Furt hermore the truuspmtati un
of regional pro ducts in cluding food between theA tlantic Provin ces is suhsidizell in an
effort to promote regional development. Farmerscomplain lhm bccuuxc of lhis il is
cheuperto ship produce to 51.John'sfrom P.E.1. than fmm Newlillmuland rarm ing
reg ions.
The Co-op itsel fmight be expected to serve as a marketing agent Iru farm
Pl'OdUClS. but farmers "ccopcnuc" formally only in purchuslnga Fewminor tunu inputs
and in sharing lhe government owned facilities.The co-op warehousedoc s se rve ,IS:I1l
inforruulmccting place for farmers,punicularlyon Sntunlnyswhenthey tend In
congregateus cucn processes and packs his own vogcmhlcs. Atthese limes d iscussinns " I'
potentialmarket outlet s and pro mising productio n stnucgics luke place . F,lrllle rs will
drnw on cuch other's produce 10 fill out short orders but they urcjculous or IClsing h,ml
won relationships with produce managersboth to fe llow co-op membersand Peddler
hou seholds. I WOlSpart icularly struck by the tact uuu they nuvcr coupcratc in the delivery
precess, even in win ter whcn mud s arc treacherous lind deliver ies consume a good P:l..t of
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Ihe day and cun!<oidcrablc motor fuel. Farmersrarely filltheir vans wuh (heir orders and
they !'il u,, : prod uce in lhe same bui lding but each makes II separate trip, nnionaliz iug (hal
- I had \1) runsome errands in town anyway",
NUl all prod uce is sold through supermar kets. One or thc larges t Co-op
lXlUschn lds runs a [an n sta nd out of the fun ubou sc basement Io r a few weeks dur ing
harvest season and docs hrisk businessselling bulk quantities of rool crops to local
residents. Farmers will sometimesexchange produce for cusual Inbour, and may supply
non-farming relatives with a winter supply of root crops. In the process ofsclf
pmvisiuning farmers pnxlucing different commodities will somcumcs ncgothuccashless
exchanges.
In marketing. lhe lone ltvcsrock breeder is the CXCC(Hion. He is obliged 10sell
lIin..ct 10 the endconsumer beenusc of jbc lack of governmentgr.lding facilities and
h..'cause he is unable 10 mcct rbc spot rJcmand volu mes of supermarketpurchasers.He
sl:mJ;h lcrs in Ihe fall 10 lill orders from reg ular and te lepho ne c us tomers.
5.3 THE " UUSINESS FARl\l " HOUSEHOLDS
There arc on ly three of these butthe larger two acco unt fur well over hal f 11K'
gross receipts of allthe funus in th is survey . They include a dairy fmmandrworoor crop
and cabbage farms. The larger vcgctnbjc tarm produces ove r -lO';" Il l' the surveye d Hlol
crop nud cabbage total, more than ,111 the Co-op lurtnscombined. Theda iry [ ,t f lll pnllllln 's
3000 litrcs of milk a day, T he third funn'svegetab le crop is cquultuthat (If all average
Co-op household . I l.~ proprtcror.uic dairy farmer's unclc. ulsc works fu ll tuncyear flluml
as an elect rica l power company foreman .
These households arc more likely 10 take Ilnancial risks than the CO-liP Crowd,
nud. like the Pedd lers, lire inclined 10expe riment with new commodities multcclmiqucs.
5.3.1 n USINESS FARM PRODUCTIO NST I{ATEG IE.."i: LANI) USE
The 1115 acres he ld by thls group about equals tharheld wil llin each .11' the 11l1 1cr.~.
The two larger Business E mus covel' a ll but 30 acres uf this, Land ill ugriculnuulu-c
varies widely by Farm.The dairy farm utilizes 100 %, the large vcgcmb lc lunu 40' )',' , 111c
smal ler funu 60%, The da iry farm househo ld holds title to four fifths orits lund, the la rge
vcgc iublc far m IWOfifths, and the smalle r furmlcuscs ull of its land, AlluW llcL! land WllS
ob tained from parents , These farms rent no Crown land bUIleasc a number Il l' sumllcr
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adjal'ClIl hmd parcels. Unlike o the r survey farms the Bus iness Farm households org anize
production around prolit mnxiruizutlonfrom capital investment, lII1Jlund usc is intensive.
Rather than pusrurc cow s the dairy farm conlines them \0 obtain ma ximal silage
production (which umnunts to self-sufficiency) from uvuilublc land. Using innovative
pJ:lIIling tcclmlqucs and herbicide s, pes ticides . chemical Icnillz crs ami spcclulizc d
ruurhincrythc vcgctuhlc Iunns iucrcusc yiclds pcrucrc.
5.3.2LA nnUI{ USE
In till' three Business Farm households the source und usc of labour is directed by
the need ttl make the most effect ive usc o1'high capita l inves tment s . Division of labour
within households differs but the basic formula is (0 steadily employ household members
amI hire as mnch outsldc labour when and as nece~.~ ary to fully exploit cupiurl
iuvcsuucnts.
The large vegetable Iarm comes closestto lin cguliumnn husband-wife partnership
of uny of the more successful farms in the are a. The couple, both universit y dropouts,
uuulc the dec ision In farm together when they were married. They share funu chores,
heavy physicultnsks 'IS well as manugcrinlwork, 011 :1fai rly equal basis und they put 111
uuuvhours ofwork per day lind per ycur than :IIlY other farm couple interviewed. There is
SIl IlW Ili\'isillll llr lilhuur: he. for instance is more likely to be involved in the operation
and repairor thl: hcuvtcr machinery (Ill' once worke d ns a truck rlrivcr] ands he Ims
developed il sys tem for raising crop seedlings in greenhouses til produce nn earlie r
harvest . There is 110 concession In the "del icacy of't he Icmnlc constitut io n" here lmd SII1lH,.'
of the male membersof the Co-opCrow d disapproveof this ("lie works that puur llulc
woma n In death! "). Actually, hcr dcdlcurlon til the enterprise lind phys iclll suuuinu seem
10 cbullcngc her husband to work har der (during the winter she .lIsli L'llaehc,~ a sehoul
gynuotics club), This household pm duccs a very high volume or etlhhal;!.Cand turn ips uml
smaller quant ities ofear rots. potatoesand be ets. w rapped silage is nbo pmlluecd as pari
ofme c rop rotation cycle, T he COl ipie is fully employed processing and markcung these
commod ities thro ughout the winter . Their yllung chi ldren do not pal'tid pnte ill uny
significant wuy in the Iurm lubour force, A crew of ilbout8 w:lge 1~lhourCl"S is employe d at
planting and harvesttimes. Addirlonnl cas ual help is sometimes employed in cxclumge
for farm commodities.
The young dairy farm owner recently purchase d his farm Inun hi,~ jlilrcnt~ who
had gone into dairy farming 24 yea rs earlier, Previously a Jilrgc vcgcmblc uperutiun.jhc
ritrrllll:l_~ been in Ihe family for m leas t four gcncnulons. Thoug h he now has othe r
buslncss lnte rcxts , the fathe r continues hi advise mul ' lssist his son. HIlt! tbe nnuhcr
continues to keep the books. The yo ung owner hirusclf' works 14 huur days. lll s wife is
not invo lved in funning but works part time in the Family-owned cunvcmcncc store . By
ownership and m.mugcmcru tbis farm is u fumll y enterprise hut mosrlubour is performe d
by hired hands. Four year -round employees put in 60 hour weeks and " fifth works a 15
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hour wee k. In the .~ lI I11 Il\C r an addhtonal six or seven hour ly wo rke rs nrc em plo yed in the
pruducnnn o f .~ i ]; lgc In feed the herd . While other farms in the area employ outside lab our
d uring peak pe riods , on ly th is one ob tains the g reater part of its labour yellT roun d from
outside the family.
Thesmallervegetable farm operator also depends heavily on hired labour. I-Ie
hunsotrworks full-lime ll S ,I power company foreman ami can only funn in the evenings,
weekends and duringvacation. His wife.u former schoolteacher, now ownsand operates
,. video store lind assis ts only in bookk eeping . His tee naged daug hters arc 1101 involved.
t lc hires Kfull- time employees for the entire growing and harvest season and employs a
student fnr7 weeks during the summerundera provlncinlly subsidized prognun. Some of
h i"~ employees trave l J80 krn. from the remote fi"~ h ing community o f Burgee mid spend
the summcr!n ncubin whic h hcp rovidcs.
5.3.3 CAPITAl. USE
O f'ull farms sur veyed.the business farms nrc the most h ig hly capitalized an d their
opcnuors arc the most likely to risk ploughing a substantial pari of their personal Income
l-ackintn the business. Though their incomes and assets arcgrouter, the homes und
lili:Myk s nf the husim::ss farm fumillcs nrc ;IS unostentatious itS those of the Co-or Crowd.
Perllllps becauseuf'thcir own confidence intheir operations thcy also hnvc been more
successful at ohlai ning larger govcrmncut grunts undloaus. Beside s ' :lking ad v:1I11age of
new technology grant s 10 purchase equ ipment, the 1\\'0 vcgctnhlcfunucrx ha ve each hu ilt
the ir 0\\'11mod ern storage facilities with the help or government gnuus. Tho dairy fm 'Il ICI'
obtained II governmentloan to purch ase the furm fmm his father whothen wa.~ " hie ttl
reinvest this equit y in a ccunnctlng und fores t products enterprise.
Though the futhcr o f tile dairy mnucr, h is youngerbrother the electrical
fore man/ ve getahle farmer and the da iry fumier himsel f mainla in scpurarchlluseh olds ami
lega lly d istinct bus iness enterprises. it is e asier to make senseIll' thei r varinus uses Ill'
c.lp iwl if the se house holds arc considered togeth er as" family . In fucr. tnkcnthus th...y
hegi n to resembleChayauovs "clnsslc ul kulak househ o ld" mcntinncd curlier in thi s paper.
Considered as a ram ily, they have divided responsibility lor uuuurgcmcnt uf an inherited
gcncnuionul mixcd family farm by co mmodi ty and then usedsu rp lus cap ita l tn div e rs ify
the fam ily enterprise Farbe yond household commodity productlon.T he elder hm thertnu k
ove r the more valuable (and more labo ur intensive) dairy lind livestoc k o pe ralion s and hy
buying lip mi lk quota . investi ng in mod ern equ ipmen t, bccmulng sc lf-su lTic ielit in si lage
and rejecting tradiunnal dairy ing methods for innovat ive ones a illlcd at cnst effectively
max imizing mi lk yield per cow, buill one ufthe province's larger and more pnuitahlc
dairy I'llmrs. The younger brot her inherited the less lucrali ve (thllugh less labour
intensive} cgcmblcopcnutcns lind d id not fe el c(Jl1nde'~lthatlhc.~e alonewould provide
sufficient income. He therefo re tonk lip a caree r with the pnwer compuny, h ilt contiuucd
to farm on a s111<111scale using hired hel p und borrowi ng equipment fWlII his hruthcr. ln
8J
return IlCprovided his brother's family (and now his nephew's) with vege tables.
Thes e households have carefully diversified their operations to protectthemselves
Inunthc l ip S and dow nsoftbc ugncunumleconomy and (0 emp loy non-fa rmi ng Iumily
mcuawrs . The cider brother established a coun try store which employs his wife und
daughlcr-in-I,lIvand scJJ.~, muong other things, family farm products. He was later able to
recapture the Investmentin his dairy operation by selling il ia his son (who obruincdn
gov e rnme nt lnan) :nul further d ive rsify into limber and commcttng. T he son hus oluuiucd
.1mill feed rmnchisc fnun a lin n in Nova Sco tia , purchased a tractor trai ler and is
s upplying his own and othe r dairy farms with cattle feed. Fathe r und SO il also rnlsc rncc
horses, The younge r brother hedgedhis bet on funni ng by obtaining securenon-farm
curccr employment and minim iz ing his invest ment in farming by lcasing land and
borrowing his brother'sequ ipme nt. His wi fe. a former schooncuchcr, operates" vide o
store und .1,small bookkeeping business. With subsrunnulnon-furminco me and help from
his family the younger brother has been able to care fully expand his vcgc tnbtc operation
lind marke ts and rcccmly 10construct storage and was hing facilities withoutthe need to
show u profit . Now, with the furmln g operation show ing a slight profit , with his wifc sel f-
employed and his teenaged daughters soon 10 lcuvc hom e, he hope s that by taking
:Idvmll:tl;e of an early reti rement puckugc ut thc power company he wi ll be able 10 " retire"
tofult-rimc hlrllling inthe ncar futu re.
".
The capital usc strategyorthe larger vegetable orcmnon in the "Business [0;11'111"
group contrasts withthe divcrsificuuon strutcgy of'the dairyfarmundlic s somewhere
between thnt ofClurynnov's "scmi-cnpitnllsr" mill "li ltllily farm" households. Ilush,lIlli and
wife arc both Iirml y committed 10 the ugriculturul vocation and arc nor "hcllging.the ir
be l" by d ive rsi fying. Their strateg y is to usc :111 nvuilahlc cupirnl tll obtain the most
sophtsrfcatcd machinery and facililics xpccificnllydesigned for the root crops. l'ahhHgc
and silage they produce. They have been successful in ohlllining government grants ,UlII
loans, bmrhcy have also been willing \0 live very frugully to uccumplish uus end. They
wa tch for farm auctions onthe "muinland'' (N ova Scotia and Prince Edwunllslnndl mul
huvc purc hased muc h ortheir equipment slit;ht!y used at considcrnbtc sav ings . T heil'
feel ing is that ex tensive mcchunizatlon is essential to gmw the qualitylind quantity o f
produce necess ary for them to survive as se rious part icipa nts in the Newfoundluml
vegcnrblcmnrk ct.
While the busin ess faun households diffe r in the wnys they usc c ll]lital. their
common interest in systematicexpansion of cupiurlho ldings sets them ;lp.1I1 From the
other furm households interviewed . The luucr were typ ically "risk minim ii'-ers" , likely to
avo id capi tal investment wherepossible, manngingrhclropcnutons bnsccl cnurc Ilua tity
and quant ity of family and klulubour uvnilablc . Business funuc rx were 1110rclikel y to
farm "by the bonk ", adop ting the latest techniques uudpartic ulurly purc has ing the latcsl
equipment. Munugcmcmwas driven by th ese cnpiuuiuvesnncms rather than available
household labour. These rurmshired labour as ncccssury to fully uuna c their ellp;l,d
invest ments .
5_' .4 n USINI';'' S . ·ARl\I 1I0 USEIIOLD KXCII AN(a :S TRATEC:IES
Since Ne wfound land has a dairymar keting board system which assigns quut:ls for
' Tluid" hut nnl "indust rial" milk . the dairy far mer has only one outlet for his product al :I
li1icd price tilr ;1 fixcdquumky. Within such «syscmrhc dlOlllcnge 10the far mer is 10
produce mi lk of l: lJl! ...isrcmquality ~U1d in consistent'l1l:lIllly thro ugh the(our seasons of
the year ;11 :1 pricc ut nr below the curre nt "cost of product lcn" (COP ) est lnuucd by the
hO;lI'Il In Ihis cuse the rar mcr connncs his cows in a barn year -round. feedin g them II
constant tlietll f sililj,!csupplemcnted by mill feed which ls cn mputcr al lnC:llcd 10 prodoce
Ilk: maxunom cons tstcm milk ou lput . Cows are swimy culled when rbclr o orput fllllsand
this Ianre r was proud 10 rcport thut his COP \Va." 10 cents a litre below the board's
csnnunc.
Mmtelin g for thc IwOvegctublc producers is more challenging. Bo th see the
:I(I\,.1I1 t:l:;c of ex tending tbc lllarkel ing season into the spring 10 take advantage of rising
prices and to even cash Dow. In orde r 10 be ublc to do this, both huvc restric ted
themselves to s torabtc mo l cm ps nnd cabbage. and un like other farmers in the nrcuhuvc
built their ownmodem stllrllgC r.lci lilies. The y nrc both keenly uware of the import ance of
t::r.lc.l in:;. Whulcs;llcf!\ lInc.lnminslrcam COnSUlUef!\ demandmere than flavour . TIleY arc
looking for vegetables ufa certain consistent size. shape and colour. Ibcsc 1\\'11 growers
arc especially careful in grading. washlng and packaging Inuttera l'r lldnd which nuuchcs
retail stuudards mulmccrs muinstream cons urnc r cxpccuuions.
The larger vegetable Ianu is uniquely successful in the urea in having pcncuutcd
the wholesale market. Over 50% ofrlus household's sales arc 111 CloverGroup. a
subsidiary ufthc Sobcy's supcruutrkct chain and Newlilllmll'1I1l!'s largcst produce
wholesaler, Produce packaged in bugs bearing Ihis farm's name cun he IlUrchasl'd .u
supermarke ts m:m.ss rbc province. The balance of sales gocs mostly In west \'ll:ISI
supermarket produce managers though some sales III retail custoillers arc made 011 the
farm, A small amount ofpro duce is bartered for lnhonr. A ncurhysheep funncr ohtains
culled vegetables in this way 10 feed his animals, Because of lhe wholesale t'OllllCt' lioll
and the high volume and quality this household can offer. customers till' gellt'rally willing
tu send rhctrowntmcks 10pick up orders und this farm i: 'lhligetl lOdeliver nnly atxuu a
quartcr of wluu h sclls.
T he smaller vegetable fanne r supplies sl1wll:1Il1l11 1l1l~ In wes t ell(l~ t pnnluc c
managers. hUI most of his crop goe~ IIIsupply produce stands operated hy other f'II'1llt'rs
in the more populo\ls arcus ofthe west coasr. In mklition,he hns tlcvclclpcd1Iunique WHy
ofpcnctnuing the locnl mnrkci.Hc packages an auracrivc a~_,()rl lllcnt orveget ;l hlc~ in 25
lb. bags which are sold by local youth and chanty groups in fund-raising drive..,
Chapl~rSix
POSSIBU: EXPI. ANAT IO'l S FOR TilE D1VERSIT\' OF 1I0 11SEIIOLI )
)'ROnUCTION ANt>EXCIIANt ;\';STR,\T EmES
A lypolugy is o nlY:l baseline for :lllaly.~is , T ill!surveyed fann h(lusdlllld.~ cnn I.....
sorted lntnthrce types basedun the variable levels of fununl will real sllh.~ll ll1 pliollllr
thei r Jabour proc esses . hUI why du these lewis or s ubsurupt jou vary Irom funu ttl ran n? In
II s im pler world in wh ich every huuschold had accepted the apparc ur (though 110\ wel l
urtlc ul.rtcd] provincial govcnnncm po shionrluu size, output, mloptio n Ill'11l;lilll;lllll
tec h no logie s mid practices. integration lnto the muiustrcnm market mnl indcpcudcm-...·
from non-agriculruml Income were the measureso r farm success. the I yptlln~y mighl he
use d US:I muking 1001. As we have seen ho weve r. the :lgendas uf the sUfvl!ycd houschuhls
did IIIl I nlway s stJII'!re with government prlorhics . Though none wou ld slum a profi t , most
we re more concerned with rulfi lling Ihe needsof householdmembers, Or p l"l u:t i s i ll ~ a
chosen craft , of reproducingthe "fanning way of life" tlum with ad:lpling In the needs or
an inlegrale...1"agriloods industry".
Allo f the households surveyed we re ~UI~eCIl\1 "loca l corulltlons" which mchnlc
the structural consrralnrsand opportunities imposed hy the suuc. the marke t and the
nunuut and social enviro nment. These structural rcullrfcs can heexpe rience d. interpre ted
and. as we have seen, explo ited in dif ferent ways hy diflcreJlI hou.\eholds.The VllrillltS
ways Ihal pe ople m:lk ing up the surveyed households experienced. Interpreted amI
CXplllilcd the ~Irllc t llf;l l comlitlons imposed UpOIl them as members orproducuon units
arc nwnifcsl in the diversity of product ion and exc hange strategies. In many cnscs the
ICH,;a[ condi tions imposed hy the slate. the market and the cnviromn cnr. ove r which local
people have linlc control, present funnldublc obstacles which must he got around. In
other cnscs these imposed local conditions offer surprising and eve n bizarre opportunities
for the fulfilhncnt of household agendas. One i.s reminded ofrho "cargocultures "
observed 0 11 remote Pacific islands. Strange bits of'untnrelligihlc government policy wash
lip 1111 111e s lulreso f the .~ u rvcy nrcn,so me of'w hic h can be potto unintended hut pruct lcal
The ways Ihat a household interprets loc al conditions inform its production ,I11U
exc hange .strOl!egicx. the way lund.lubonr and capital arc combined to produce
comuuxfitics ,Il1Uthe w;ly thesecommodities<I re exchangedfor value. The ways local
corulitiuns<I reexploited appear 10he stronglyassociated whhscclo logicul f:lelor.s: the
l ypc.~ ufs ll<:i,drcl<l tiun.'ihutr.~ehuld.~ have wilhin and outs ide of the local community, aml
lh!.'Hlc SI:1gl' I lf Ihl' household. Tosurn up.jhc househo lds surveyed can he sorted into
three type s bused 0 11 the deg ree to which enphul hns formally lind really subsumed the
labour process. T he degree o f subsum ptton is a function ofthe produetlon and excha nge
strategies pursued by the household. Productio n ruulexc hange strategies develop :IS
houschnld members experience. interp ret and exploit loca l conditions in tho context of
their xoelnl rclalinnshills and obligntious. Householdsmay pursue similarstrategics for
w ry dirlc rent 1"C,lS0\1S .1I1d one might wil lingly pursue a strategy whichanother follows us
ulast rcsort. "Succc........ is Lielinctl ,liIlcrenlly frnmhllll sl.'llll.l lllh ol\sehllld.
This unulyslsIms setaboutrotcs t rhc lh,'sis tluu family Ianus ,ISe~;\ll1pk's " f ill,'
houschold conunonry produclioli unitc;msllrvivc.ad aptlll'lI1l1C\'Cn pwslJI-'r in ;llllallll'l,'
capitnllsteconomy. This task is madc dhflcult hy the luctthut "survival". "mlaplalillll"
and"pmspcruy'' urculumutcly rclatlve It'mIS. open 10 interpretationhy nrc uhs,'rwtl l'S
well a.\ lhc ohscrvcr,l safanll surviving if it i!;clllllplclcly t1cpCllllcnt onnou-funu
incomc'i Hus it udnptcd to capltnlixmifit relics on the umlcrgr oundccumuny"lsi l
Jlr~spc ri ng ifit can manage in sOI11Cwayto reproduce hsctf ;ISa productiveIUllisehuhl
unit fromyear 10 year'! Whal follows is an examinationof the reasol1s members of ,'ad,
Iarmtypchnvc atloptcd produclion antlcxchangc stnllcgies charactcristiellf lhaIlypc allli
all attempt to account for these vurintions in sociologicalterms.
(" I TIlE I'EUIJI.EI{S
The eighl peddler householdsarc cbaructcrf..cd by small slzc. low income, tow
~';l pi ta lllUl lay. absence of hired help, it lll i xcd/.~ubsislen~'C production strategy,un informn1
lind ad hlH,: cxclumgcstnucgy nnd relianceon non-farm sources of income tomukc ends
II1l:e1. Thuught hcir prmlm;liun ,lI1d cxchange stfOl legies arc simil:lI'thcsc 11Ouscholds h;\\'c
uduptcdthcm !iJrdiffcrent reasons. In fuct.withinthis groupthc rc arc four sub-cutcgorics
uflll lltseholds.
The Firsr suh-cutcgorycontains four honscbolds informallybound by kinship to
cooperatein mixed funningenterpriseswhich emphasize...hccp rearing. They arc a
modernequlvalcrnofrhc pioneer phnlectivc lifestyleof rural Newfoundland.Thcy relish
the feeling of Independence whieh comesfrom self-provisioning and participating in the
iufunual economy. They like the occupational variety that the seasonal rounds provide.
hunting, Iishing, logging ;tnl!even tcmpomryemploymentas the opportunitiesuri-c.They
enjoy the tmditinrml cmrts of nuul Newfoundland such as buller andcheese-making.
weaving:and kuiuingwith wool Immt hcir own shccp.nmning hides and so on, Modern
~-\lndil illI1 S cnnstraiurbic lifestyle.Government regulations rcsrrtcuhc takingof now
dcptctcd stocksof fish. gnrucnnd timber. Small-scale production of dairy lindpoultry
pnulucts has been virtually clhuimucdby the quotasystem. Commcrclulfishtng, stiltthe
mosr importantsource Ill'income in two households. is now limitedto u short und often
'JI
ln the]lasl rura l Newfound landers depended on mechanical .~uJ i tiarily and
informal rclatlonshipx und exchanges with relatives lind ncigh l'lllur.sin Illl' i l1lllll' l li nl l '
community. lnrcccr uyears tbc WslCSaml nspinuionsof urea rc.sitk nls have gW1I'1l closer
rc those ti l"mainland Canadians. They e'1I1 shop frequently for a wide variety o r ~Illel'rks
ln modcrn supc nuarkcrs rather than purchasing uml sluring a winter's supply Ill'1'\1\11
crops, cubbagc, 1l11111nn and beef They :1I"C nnt oh ligel! 10develop complex 1\.'l' illfOl'a l
commodity and fubourexchange rchuionshipswhentheir survival is nhcudy ensured hy
make-work projects. unemploymentinsuranceand welfare payments. D iSt'\Iss il lils with
non-farming couurnmh y members . Mll11Cof whom had g.rown tip in "11',1l1ilio1W!"
households. even those who were uu- or underemploy ed, fre quently revealed llisll..in for
theperceived "backwardness' and even "luzincss '' o r these housc hnkls. Changes in !HC:II
tusles and nuirudcs have erode d Ihe suuus and se lf-respec t as well as the economic
viability ofthe traditional honschokls.A poigrnuuillustruthmof this was rekucd hy a
Iurmwoman who prided herself on the quulityof her hunh. She had just deliveredan
order 10 a supermarket and noticed a WOIl1,II\ atthe meal counter ilHluiril1g ;ls 10 whethe r
the lumhoffered wus "local". When told that it was. she said she wl1uld ".ill_SI w:llt until
the New Zealand Jamb comes in",
These four households carry on as they do because ortbctr lmcrprcuulonof local
conditions. Gover nmentpolicy is designed to mndlf'y their Iire.style and they nrc
determined 10 resist urulwhen possible to subvert it IIImeet their OWIl agendas. These
households were the mosts ocially active in the survey, and their sod n1circle Included
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[clc:ll l:llnilics with very prccurlous livelihoods. Members of these four households were
very concerned with hIC,11community development. and had been or were servingon the
rc;;iClllal ctcvctoprucnt ussochuiou. They fchthc provincia l govcnuncnt WilSunresponsive
lC! rurulnccds in gen e ra! find west co as t needs in pm1iculm'. Unlike othe r fun ncrs they
spCnl 'l Je' l (Jftimc discus.sing and try ing to deal with local problems outs ide the
ugriculrur al sccrur. Thi s W; IS posslble because their lifesty le allow ed them more time In
do this. By operati ng in the info rmal economy they also fulfilled a more d irect need in u
( 1lIlllllUnity where half'ufthc work force is unemployed und thc nea rest supermarket is all
huur Hway. They provided a convenient.focal Inexpensivesource of food, and were
willing tobarter.
Tw onldcr umnumcd malc prop rietors make up the secon d sub-catego ry, They full
uuothc peddler gWlIp because oflife slilge nuhcrrlum Iifcs tylc decisions, They nrc
Iifelung farmers gradually winding down rhcir opcnuions. Though they appear 10ha ve
enough income from snvingsundpcustonsthcy comtnuc to Inrurfor the exercise,
sal islilelill ll, soctnl opponunhlcs uud suuus fa rming prov ides, Socia lly and ideologically
they itlclIlify wuh the "respectable" co-op crowd ruther 111<10 the C,lI"CCI' peddlers and they
nrc conclud ing their careersin ti"rcspcctubtc" way.
Thethird xuh-cntcgorycontains one household, a younger couple. nrst generation
funucrs sl ill in the "buihlmg" stage. Neither were horn in the community and they hnvc
uo tocu I kill und few close social lies here, Their production and exchange strategies ,H"C
inml\':ll i\"e:IIIU unilltll: in the urcu nud based tin thd r l'lCrn'plinlt l.f;l dl;m~in~ mark.'I.
TIleYare uimingiu fulrHl Wh:l1 they S\.'I.:ilS a g.n.wing.,ll'lll:II111fur w ry high Ilmllity
'fll-'(:iahy \'cgelahk s :1Ot.llmllo fresh rrom the (ann ;nul M.1t!:11;1f;lnlk.' r.o;' Ill;lrkl'l .
TIle fourth sub-category contains tbc only hllu~hlllll whkh ;IPI'lC,lni In have "',: 1'11
forced intll a peddler stmtegy hy extenuating CircUlIlst;II\CI'S, The ul'lCnllur is in Illl'fifth
gcncnulon uf a loc:,l Iarmlug fumlly. Socially :nulcconumlcully 'h is household wlluhl likl'
to be identified with the co-up crowd, hUI recently it forfeited lrs Crown hUlil lease uml
saw most of ils cqaipmc m repossessed. T he opc nuor :lppe;lr.sttl rely onthe 111;111 Ill' land
;1I1d equipm ent Inun his father 10 continue farming, Snl1le cash income Clll11es frllm his
wifc's work ;I~ " p'lrH imc teacher. 111is couple ohvillllsly .tspirt.,t1'nlhe ~ re~po:l;t ahi l i ty~ III
the cn-op crowd and JIlllly k :lmetl of lhcir di fnculties Inuu uther Iarmc rs Iwh.. Ilill nul
seem part icularly symp;llhelie). They expressedan inlercld in c xp;mtling aml t1iversifyiul;!
thciropcrutlon, though this would seem difficult given their Iinanci,ll llftlhlelils untcv..
Ihey could obtain more hmd 'LOU equipmentrromrbc npcruror's Iatbcr. Thnll~h hnlh
husband and wife have h;KIsome university cdUC'ltinn 'Ilul held non-funn juhs in Ihe 1\:1' 1
llley ;Ippe;lr to have no intention o( ab,mdoning r'lnning. Wh;lt is hucrc..li ll~ i.. tlmt Ihe
pmtrlcmsthat this household r,lCCSand the way it (leals with themmake it quite
"respec table" us u peddle r household, but OcC ' lU.SC the pmpricllir cumes Iuuurhc ~llC i il l
circle ofthe CO -Oil crowd he lsrcgunlcd i1S 11failure hy bnth gro up"
The peddler ('Irms do not have access tu the mainstream market fllr agr icultural
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pmdt lCl' b•.-catl'oC Ihey dll unl prod uce (he volume or consiste nt qu ality demanded hy
\Vhll tc~...lcr; and hl:CiI U'>C the y dn nut have the sron..gc facilities which would allo w them
In ,>upply ClIllIllIuditico;, when they are in grcalcs' demand. eh'lO ging ta"l~ and lir~IYlcs
hilVC:I I~I reduced the inrurnJlll lllcal lll:lrkct OIl which ihcy have lmdilinnally rel ied .
These huuschold s 011Ilnl lll.:l' lIlg io rbc runn org.m i7.lllions w h ich might he e xpected to
luhlly fllr Ilk: help Ihey need dille r al the rcgional lcvd (the Co- cpj or the provinciul lcvcl
( I'cdcral illJlllf Agricuhurc. Sheep Prod ucer's Assochnlon. v egetable Producer's
!\ss uc ialinll). Mllst had hd llUgcd In nne or more ofthese in the p,..sr but had quit because
uc y did nul reelthese orgnnlxutionsuddrcsscd the needs of smullmlxcd farms in gene ral
;11111 WC~l l;lJ'l~l suurll farms in pnrrlculur.
<J;
(1.2 T ilE CO· OI· cuown
T1..:co-op erowd 11l1USt:hoh.ls enjoy a gn:,lt~'T n:sp••'t:t;ll1ilitylntt ...· I :lr1=~'r
community !x."C;llISC tllt:y tlo lltl( appea r til rely un UI anllll lr.fa nlll·llI ph'ynk'l1l. 'n ll'y ,In'
supply. ycttbci r 'Iclua] pnilluctiun and exchange Sll"dll'gks are I1Hlrc lk-l'lo.'Fl\k lllllll
government farm programs than those of the peddlers. wirhom the lise nf illl'xl'ell"ivcly
leased Crown land mul cornmunhy pastures (improved with the helll (If povcnnncur
subsidies) and the government owned co-or Sllll':Ige Hil l! proc essing facilities few nf tlh.'se
operation, could .nrrvive.
In Icons of values. aspir:.tions and smucgic s lhe cn·up huu"l.'hulils ;Ire a IIHlre
hOlllO!:'!encous group than Ihe peddlefl'. TIleYhave evolved fmm arMlI hcr -tmlliliuIIUI-
farming form in tilt:region. the larger. tess L1ivcfl'i rll.'l.l Iann tnuling with mcrclmnls rathcr
than end consumers.lllis fonn became viable anti indl.'\.'t1 pmspercd hy NewfllumlhUltl
st;llllhlflJswith lhe consrrncuon of lhc truns-ishmd railway und the impositinn IIf
pmrcctlvc tnrlns utthc tum uf lhc l.lSIcentury. T hc co-op hllUM:hnlds have hnd to adapi hi
changes in political, cnviro r n cnrnl anti market conditions uvcr the ycurs nUlt !ICYhave
typically done su with rcluctuncc und only when entirelynecessary. They have had In
udjust to the d i l1l i n i ~h i ng uvailnbifityof prime ugriculturnl land cnuscd hy pceslstcnt pes1
infeslalions, by the local convention ofsulxli viding:fafllls ,lllltlllgst m:rle hei rs, hy the lack
of clear titles In land. by Ihe ahandonmcnt of land hy absentee IIWllC",," whn refuse In \c; I"':
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it , ;IlKI hy 1 1 1l,~ unchec ked ..uhdivjsitll1l1rrannlaml fur I\:sidcnti;.1und vacation home use.
T he y were fC\CU",JIn unthi.... ituntiun hy Ihe provincial government'sdccisitIDIn gr.ml
OIntll; llcr IC;I"CCmwn land ;lOO ceunmunity P:lslurcs al nomin al CI),I with subsidies for
kuul impm vcrncnl. It is inlcrc.sting and perhapsimlicOIlivc nfthe co-op houscbckl ..'
rc!1Il;1;1I1WIIIdm ngc Ih;1Ilkspitc Ihe fact Ih;1Ievery (ann cond ucted IIIUS' vf ils husincs..
1111 r..:'N:d nr I;l'iIl1rcd Crown landdis'oml frum the Origin:ll homesite. 1I011Chad /Il(J\'Cd ils
hUltlCSilC. Th i.~ Icd In Ihe ullu,w.I .';lLllll ion of farmer.. commuting 1n work . Flinn
equipment , IS well had tn bc transported back and forth. Rc..pondcnrs reponed incidences
ti l' vnmlalis m amltbe ft when tools andmach inery were tenatthe remote farm sue.
Bcsidcs IIICluconvcnlc ucc nud risk orthls sys tem. funuly membe rs :lIll l part icularl y wives
were lIt.1 "lumdy" Iu hell' with lncidcmnlchores orcmergencics which mightarise.
FIII1hc t lllun:. lhl': C:lsua l llhscr \'c r. sccing the pllr\:.cd cquipmcnt :md worn uul :md
I"'crgnm n fields :md jlil,lurc s which surround these furrncrs' hOl1lesilcs. but not the
rclllutC pr1ll,luClivc rlClds '1C.~'l:ssi b lc ooly by priv ate dirt lr-olCks pw.h..'>Jw ith ~no
In'Spil"osint:" sign.s. mighl caslty conclude Ihallhc local furm economy is un ils 1:.s1lcl,:s.
' 11 1~' CIHlp crowd. whose historicaltrade wns wil h Iairlydisl:1Il1 wholesa le
lIlcrdl :Ulls rathe r thanlocul consumers. WOIS seriously affected when the provi ncia l
government ullowcd the federal government to :.bandon the truns-iskmd rnllsystcm in
l'xd l;lI\gc furth e fuuding und maintenanceof'u trims-island highway. For 70 ycnrs loe ul
runne rs luul been ,l....usunuc d IIIshipping Ihcir conullud itics hy mil 10destinations ;111
:l~'nlSS Nl,\\·round l:m,l :ll suh.sidizcd racs . Theil:'werethree convcnjcmdepots, each "Iii!!
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vegetable storage facilities nmiuruincd hy the local ugrlcuhural soctcttcs. Ouc lonucr
fanner interviewed declaredthat he had stopped farming bccunsc Ill' the dilTk l1H y and
danger ofmuking his OW Il del ive ries over roads which be come ky and Irc,K' h,' I\ IUS by 1.11,'
fall. This problem wus exac e rbated by the radic al restructuring of the Ncw fnlll\.lIallll li.ud
d istribut ion sys te m itself. Histor ica lly , these larger IhrlllSh,ld supplied reg ional i1!1.!
provincinl wholesalers, logging camps and the Ame rican air ha~ in S tephenville. Nntll'
ofthese murkct cpnons rcmaln. Bucoumgcd by the provi ncial guvcmmc nt. mamlaml-
basedsupemmrkct chains replaced locallyowned grocerystores :nul hrllugh l with them
mainland-bused wholes a le rs whose nccrs oftrucks now had acces s via fe rries ,lIll1the
new high way. S ince they co uld not offe r the volume(If slmulardizel! vurictlcs and gnulcs
of commodities demanded by the new wholesalers, loc al farmers were forccdro Ileal
direc tly with Ind ividual supcnnurkct mnnugcrs. Instead nrhe inj; the primar y Hntlll lt lSI
convenient sourc e of commodities they were nnw a seconda ry, supplementary sourc e.
The Newfoundlandgovcrmucm hoped lo lwing island farmers huo the new rOllll
ctistnburion system hy establishi ng the NcwloundlundFarrnProducts ( '\ lrpllral iIJll
(NFPCj and Vegetable Murkct lng Associates Ltd. (VMALj in the mid 1970s . With
federal assist ance , process ing and storage facili lics were constructed in the survey urea
ncar the u'ans-Islaml hig hway. Provinc ial o fficials and many local Fanners felt rbut such a
locu! Iucility could add ress the volum e and qualit y contro l rcquncmcnts of mode rn
wholes alers and supermarkets und save lhe producers Ihe bother of grading, proc cvclng.
storage nnd del ivery . Unfort unate ly, hy the uccoum (If ucurly every survey hl/lI.se lil/hl, lhe
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VMAI. nuukcting lucility W,IS e~tahJi ~hed and operated with very litt le conxulmtiouwith
the loc a l cnmmodhy produccrs. muuugcd by unqualified personne l with 110 local tics and
~tiilTct l hy inexperienced wor kers taken from the unemployment and welfare m ils a.sa
"make work" ]lrnjcci. User fees to the farmers were high. gruding was excessively severe.
miH"kctin g Ilrilcl k cs were sloppy and muchor tho crop was lost thro ugh spoilage. Several
o rl he larger farms re fusedto punlcipatc s ince they al ready had made reliable marketing
urnmgcmcnrswilh surcrmmxcrmanagcrs. Farmers who did pnnkipntc partly blumc 11111.'ie
who did nol Jel"the ".Iilure of this marketing experiment. bUI even those whu did
participate were nnt required to cormuirrbcir whole output to VMAL. and most ifnotnll
were sdlin!!, "un the side". It arpears tluu in principle the co-op hous ehol ds were and sti ll
nrc intc rcxtc tl in jo ining fo rces to offe r the necessary volume nml de mand a rcusonahlc
price Inun whole salers . lnutlunthcy were jus tlflubly uuhious ufthc chances or success
lelr VMAL. which folded utter two years. Havingobserved each others' tendency to
be come ' Tree ride rs" rather than shew solidarity duri ng the VMAL experiment, none of
the CtHlp hlillsc h(J IlI.~ now ex pressed u belief that cooperativenuukcuug coul d s ucceed ill
the anc;1. Since (wi th the exce ption or the yo ung cuulc and sheep breeder) their outputs arc
11l1l IHl"!:ll'Ior duur-tu-donr or (arm stand disposalnud 100 small to interest wholesalers.
they find themsel ves clllllpeting with eacho ther for the small re sidual mar ket offe red
them hy westt' ll'l.'it supe rmarkets.
I\lcillhers ofthe co-op household group of cours e helongto the Wes tern Farmers'
(" n-llp which IIIlW controls the old VMAL fuciliucs to which they have access. Oth er Hum
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supervising the usc ofthese Iacilirics (though not mniutniuingthem -lhl'Y urc stillthe
proper ty of NcwfoumllurulParm Products which is appar~lllly unwilling toundertake "
number (I f needed r0pair, 1und acting us u purch..sing agent lor a lew furm inpUls"11.:11:1"
seed potatoes. the Co-or SCCIl1Sto have no fonunl runcnous. The V!\l/\ I. luciliucs ~lll
serve ns un informalmeeting place for members. particularlyon Sutunlay" Wh.'llnnmynrc
to he foundthere stll1ing und packagingtheir root crops ;11111 l,':lhhagl' , Ik l',IlISl' rhcy us.' <I
common storugc Iacillty, members arc uwarc " r the slzc amiquality oreal'll utlwrs' <TOpS,
and to ,01110 extent theirsuccess at marketing them.Discussion" ubout prndllctitlll ,lUll
exchange strategies do occur and occasionally farmers mayClJUpcr:l\c to fill unonlcr. Yet
thc Western Farmers' Co-or uccompllshcs none ulthc tasks one might expect Ill""
farmers' co-op. It provides no signili cunt mnrkctmg or purchusmg service.. to its
1110111b01".'" nor docs it net as an effective lobbying agent . Its nm11C d(ICS 11., 1even "Pl lC,ll"llll
the list of 30 "Farmer Orgunizurions in NewfoundlandundLabr.ulor" released hy lhe
Departm ent clForcstry and Agriculture in IlJ92, Like the peddlers, the eu-op enlw. 1
households do nul belong to province wide farm orgunbnrions.T heir main ch:llllld III
policy makers, whether for information on current Ilrngr'll11.s nr III cxprc....cnncuru.., i..
through thc single Agriculrurul Rcprcscntutivc assigned tu Agriculnuulllnit ..9 und III
s tretching from Port nux Basques 10Corner Brook.
All but the largest co-or household e", .•1gmwing dil'licultic.. Iillliing H nuukct fill'
thclr con uuodulcs . This was frustnlting bc cuu-,c there is ,I large consumer dcnuunl in
Ncwlouudlnnd for all of'thcir commodities und they lire usually "hie 10deliver them twilh
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rhc cxcc pliollUf potatoes) nt or bctow the deli vered pr ice of nunulend compe titors. It
seems l h il l supermarket buyers aren' t interested in dealing with five or len locul produc ers
whenthey can uluuin everythingthey need at compnrnhlc prices from one mainland
wholcsutcr.
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6.3 THE BUSINESS FAR MS
Both the peddle rs and the c o-or crowdlive modern nda]lt :lt i (l ll.~ til' truditiounl rurnl
ways o f li fe . and those houscholds tend to resist rho chuugcs thnr govcnuucm !lol iq ' ,Ull
the new mark et con dulons seem to prescr ibe. T he busine ss runne rs have prnh lcms with
governm en t policy an d market cond itions as we ll. hUI bec ause ihcy arc m ore conce rne d
with pro tecting their investments than protecting a tnuluional way {If life they uppnunh
these as busi ness pro blems rather th an culturalthreats. lntc rcsuug ly. thc rwo tnrgcr
business farms were the only farms s urveyed using 1111.:: recognized instilutin n:1ld mnnds
to c on fron t objectionable policy and mar ket ccu diuons. Bnlh were ucuv e mc mh..:l's IIf the
pro vluc iul Fcdc rutio n of Agricul tu re and thei r respective cOJl1modily (lfg' Ul izal illl l.~ .
B li s i nc.~ s fa rm pro prietors were also con cern ed with the popu lar perce ption o f
Newfoundland Iunn s as small. pr imitive. subsis tence opcnuions mulleh thai funncr s
were part ly to blam e for this because Ihey d id little to promote puhlic uwarcncxs of whnt
they were doing und because they were reluc tant to :Il!(!I-css the demands nf :, c h,lllging
marketplace. Perhap s bec ause their fucllhics were the moxttcchnologicnlly iIllPI'Css i v~ ,
the busine ss runners were the most likely 10 invite grou ps o f school childr onto visit thcru
as a wa y o f improv ing thc agric ultura l image.
Whi le the b usiness farm proprietors were locally horn and from h:lck gl"Clumls
s imilar 10 the co -op crow d. they ha d ma ny more b usines s :1I1d social co ni acts nurvidcthe
s urvey nrc u and trav elled more than othc r fann ers . Th eir modern w:-ys a nd conuucrc tnl
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success ga ve them the highest suuus with loc ul no n-Inrrncrs as well as with governm ent
lIgcncicsand lending institutions. Despite thcir upparcm success, there were valid reasons
why other farmers did not emulate them . The busi ness farms were the most deeply in
debt. They depended on relatively large labour forces more likely mchlllzcd by an interest
in ubtaining Uf thun by kinshipor soclnl tlcs. The two larger business funns relied heavily
nn single ma rket outlets over which they hadllulc control (the milk marketin g board,
C lover Produce) ruther tlummult iple outlets (fo r instance w ith supermarket manage!');or
rcuul customers) based 011 pe rsonal relat ionships. Perhaps most trnponnnuy. thc busines s
farm families worked urclongest hours. hndthc lcust free time uud uppcarcd to hnve
dispns;lhk inco mes no greater than the co-or crowd. The dairy farm Iamlly lived in a
umlcr. The larger vegetable farm family lived in a tilly sparsely furnished two bedroo m
house .
The hus i ncs.~ runnerschos e the nunns trcamnuukct lIS their target. rather than
.~()Illel h i ng ro he wor ked m-ound. To penetrate Ihis marketthey had 10produce large
quunrltics Ill'comm odntcs which mel the standards ofthut market. By replacing labou r
with modern commodity specific machinery an d technologies they have mcr thls
challenge while st ill retainin g much of'the "family farming wnyof lire" they so desire.
T heir hig.h output (the two larger Iurms produce well over hulf thc area's gross farm
lweipl ~ ) wins them high status within the locul community. amongst ether "serious"
funucrs across the province. and from provinci al nnthcritics. Stil l. their uppurontsuccess
Ims lell thcl1Iwith lcss frccdnlll lllldl css frcc time.
Ill .'
CO~CI.USI()~S
Th is study ha.~ shown thuteven in a Illilr',;in;ll agrktlllurJI I\'~illll :1Il\lml,,-,t tJf
t..I iITercnt types of "family filml~ may l..'l.ICX;St. While t he~ types ill :1sense cllrrespuml h i
the "three Iarm mod el" discussed earlier, they <Ire nor predicOIh:d 1111size lIt grnss rece ipts,
hut on produc tion und exchange srnucgtcs . T hese arc nlll JUSl :1clIllcction ormore ur less
success ful household commodity production units, hut it grilUll of'houschuk!s with
differen t ideas abo ut what "success" means, ami con sequently with very diffl'l'Cnt
strateg ies 10 nnntuit. In their own wuys nearly all o f these hu uschuMs were slll'cess fu!'
Each had been pursuing the same production ;lndexchange sltl.uegies lilr :lt lc:lst a dl.'I;mk
and many were generational furms. None expressed un illlercsi in ~~ lI ing lluili f fan ning,
and only one 0ClI: seemed in imminent danger-of faihrrc.
Though nll of thcsc ram s were surviving the "mature n pil:llist l 'l.' IIMII II Y " , lhi..
research seriously challenges Harriet Friedmann's cuntcrninntlmtthey may he hcneli lling
from the commod ity market it provides. Houschnltls hmlgune fm lll an i..laud hOlM.'t ! fllllll
distribu tion system where they were "price-makers" til a mainland based system where
they were "price-takers". Because they could nm provide hig h volume att ireright time to
sruisfy the rnmnsrrcammurkcr system, rnany farmers were re stricted to sales in the
"Informal econom y". Most uthcr farmers could unly curer the malnstrcum marke r when
they could beat mainland prices or IiII a temporary gap ill the mainland -.upply,
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These fanu househo lds were "resilien t" not because mature capitalismprovided
themwith expanded markets hut for threeother reasons. First, with the exception ofthe
[WO large r bnxincsx (mm s they bore virtu ally no debt. Second, family members put in
lung hours of un der valued labour w hen necessary to ensure the surviva l of the furm.
'l'hlnl, every (ar m was s ubs idized by sources outside of commodity sales which varie d by
Innntype. The peddlers te nded 10 hold olf-furm jcbs, to pursue non-Iurm household
enterprises. IIIuhtuin UI or othertransfer payments nOIrelated10 farming. Theco-op
crowd be nefitted Iromthc uscof govcrmncntowned land and facilities uta nominalcost.
All fnrms benefi t te d In some extent from government grants li nd loans for equipment nnd
technology, hUI the business Ianus received the lion's sha re of these.
' I'hough no ne of the se ope rations would likely survive without some form of
"help", the same could M said for nearlytiny Canadian farm, and operatorscontended
theywere lesssubsidized thanIhe mainland competition. Unlike otte r Atlunticprovinces,
Ncwfoumllandhas norbeen purticulurlysuccessful in obtaining federalfundslu support
il~ rnnucrs. and most uf these funds havegone toward supporting "ugribusincsscs" such
.11'Newfoundland Fnr mProducts ruther than family runn s. The Agricultural Brunc h docs
uorprovidc the ex tensive Field research and marketing support offeredby parallel
"gendes in Nova Sconn, NewBrunswick and Prince Edward Island. Trunsportution of
farmproducts Frumncighbouringprovinces is subsidizedby an inrcr-prcvinciultrade
ugrccmcur.virtually eliminating the locationul udvarnugc. On the other hand exclusive
rl'gillllal rmnchlsccontractsheldby Newfoundlandsuppliersforcefurmcrs10 buy
equipment nrnlother inpnts fromlocal dealers m higher thau uminlundpriccs.
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7. 1 POLICY IMI'U CATIONS
Challenged 011 the one lumd by declines in the trudhlouul industries - Iishing.
forest pnlducis und mining - midonthe other hy a currcmlcdcurl government commi tted
III reducing the nnrional debt in pari by red uc ing the costs of unemployment Insurance,
social welfare pmgrmns.furrnsubsldlcsand progrumsaimed nt bahmcing regional
iIlClIU;llilk .s.rural Newfoundlandersmust lind new ways of Slip perling themselves.They
call dn this hy c.stahl ishing entire ly new industries, a strategy which was pursued by the
provincial governmentwith minimalsuccess for many years, or by idelltifying und
developing industries HlrC:ldyin place which hml previously been d iscounted us l1lurgin'll.
T hL. study has presented seventeen farm households located in a region with historically
proven llgric\lIIUmlpotential. Members of these households have the interest and
cxp..-rusc to produce farm commodities at compcrltlvc prices, buttheir commodities .1l"C
for thc 11l(l.~1 part excluded fromthe mniustrcum food distr ibution system. Since these arc
households (If diffcrenr typcs. with different strategies and aspirations. a more
sophistic. IICl farm policy is ca lled for to meet their var ious needs. The peddlers need help
o rg'lllil.ing direct sales points, such (IS Ianucrx' markets, where thcir conuuoditics und
vnluc-nddcd "homenuulc"products could be more easily marketed. The co-op crowd
needs some vehicle and incentive to consolidate duplicated processing and delivery
systems hi S:lVC costs, mnlto combine commodity output to rncct the VO IUlllCneeds of the
nminstrcummarkct nml IIIavoid individual undercutting of prices. The business Iurmcrs
wuuld profit fromthe improved conditions of their less prod uctive competitors (lind they
1117
have told me it" much) because local price s would he sta hili ll'\ l :nlll tlll' i lll;I!,:C uf
Newfoundland agriculture would he enhanced. All the huuschtlkls Willi 111 he,....·lit fAlIllhc
kind of promotional suppo rt lavished on the newly estllhli.shcdbroiler chicken industry.
Reasons for the high COSI of farm machinery and other inpllts Slk'lIld he fuuntl nnd
rc uflcd. Why docs a new tractor cost so much more in NcwftlUlldl ;mlllhilil :III',E.I.'!
"Dumping" o f substandard produce, puniculurly ptJl lII\~S. rrnnl llthcr pw vint:cs III hd ll lV
productio n cost s should he prohib ited .
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7.2 I.I ~HTATIONS OFTH ESTUDY
The most glurlng shortfa ll in this study mny be its ve ry lhnhc d discussion or
gender rd ation.s onrh c farm.I have treated "households" as corporate entities,as if "they"
uuulcdCf.:isiolls. In fad nearly nllthc households I surveyed we reorguulxcdnlong
patriarchnllincs, and "they"real ly mentis "he" in most cases. I origtn-..til'y considered
addressinggender relationsthoroughlysince they have been shown to be important
organizi ng Factors in household co mmodi ty production units (Buuclund Gil lespie 1984,
('\ Jl1ghc llllur und Swan son 1983 , Friedmann 1986, Gasso n 19 88, Reimer [986 , whauuorc
[lJKK, I')'1[ ). I would have nee ded 10intervieweach purtic ipnting fam ily member
separatelynnd in isolation. Even thcn I wouldhave had to cs tubfish a level of trust and
intirnucy with cuch family member thatwould transcend that person's tendency to "cover"
I'mother members. In u patriarchal household it would be most important to obtain
"unedited"accounts from women, a feat I felt particularly us a malewould be difficult to
;lcco mplish in the sho rt time I had to spend with each household. To feel con fide nt in
dcscrihinggender relationsI wouldhnvc wantedto spend several days incuch household
us II 1l; l rl i d p lUIl observer ofd ail y work pa tterns. What I obtaincd lnstcnd, from my survey
was the way the people making lip the houschold presented themselves corporatelyas a
"farm lumily". This includcd ut leasthe person identifi ed as the "opc nuo r" :md theroles
ofother fumily members ;1~ theywerepublicly expressed. I Iclt thut felling the farm
lumily ;IS a group say whothey were,what they were doing and what theirproblems were
was at least an Impro vement ov e r trying to describe these hous eholds in terms of
quemi tuuvc ccnsus dara.
farms, the bnpac ts uf intc rgcncrdtionlll rcliltiufI." lln pnlJucliul1 iLlltl C ~u,:hilllgC Sl r~ll\llics
were no r systcm:ltil:ally :ma ly/.ctl. Othcr stlltl il~ have shuwn Ihc elTl'l.:ts UIIfarm llr.ll:liI:L'S
and lmc rgcncnuio nal farm SOl'\'iVill produced hythc varying rcl iltillnshil'l!'and rc nslous
between farming parents undthe c hlklrc n w ho will pn.",urnnhl y succcc ctuem (Carl slln
undDillman 19RJ. ll utso n 1(87).
A third limiuuio n tOlhis re search is that it w us rcsrrictc d til01s in gle iStII' l1cd
farming region in Newfo undland. Srudics of isehucdfishing cnUUlIunitics in
Newfou ndland haveturne d upa re markable varlOl lion in rc l al i t Ht~ lIr pnltlllctil)n lUltl
excha ng e fmm village 10 villasc a nd Ihis m ight be c xpeci cd o f filrmin~ c.. rnlllullilics as
IVtIl (A nderso n and W:ld cl l972 , S inclair 1985). I h 'Kl uo giltOl ly lll'f'Cd Ill l' >Illllilre
p'uduct itWland exehangc stm egics orrerrnhouschul tk insev e ral rcg il >llSllf
Newfoundland hut had neit hert he limenor flnencia t res ources lo tln lh is.l i lrlun alcly. the
strategies within the selec tedreg ion were sufrtcicntly diverse tn :lll11w fnr tliM:ussilm.
Unfortunately, funnswith verylo w levels 0 (110111 rcul und furnm l suhsllJUptilUl were
overrepresented und the three "bu s iness Iarms" were !oil ditfcrcnt Ih;11 it Isdi lTic ull lU say
hmv much thei r stmlcgic s were ref uted 10 suhsumptlon nslIrrxl~ell to cunnuodlty
produccd or sizc of upcrnrion.
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Although this I'I:SC, l TCh proj ec t is limited in scope I believe itutlcast suggests the
pllssihilily of ,lJl<l lyzing fumlly raflll!-: in terms of the strategies they take eitherto enter or
circum ventthe mainstream ugrfcuh ural economy, rathe r than pu re ly in terms orthe leve l
ru which undrhc degree to wh ich they have en tered uuu economy .
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INTERVIE W QUESTIONS leOR I~ARl\ 1 OI'EH ATORS D. Flinl - J Nov. !1)l}J
TH E Q UESTION NAIRE
z , First, I 'd like to a sk you a f ew background questions
about thi s farm .
1. If someone asked you what type of farm this i s , what
wou ld you say?
2. Can you tel l me so mething about the history of this
farmsite :
a. First of all, when a nd how did you come to acquire
it?
b. Who did you acquire i t from?
c. How long have peo ple been farming here? Were they
always full-t i me f a r me r s ?
d. Was it a smaller or larger operation in the past?
e . What sorts of commodities have been produced here
over the years?
f. How were these commodities marketed i n the past?
3 . What would y ou say was the most striking change on this
farmsite over the l ast 50 years?
II . Next , I 'd like t o as k you some questions about the farm
as i t is today .
4. What is the overall acreage of t he farm?
5 . How much of this land do you own? Do you have a mortgage?
6. Do you lease some of this land? Who do you lease it from?
Y N
7 . Do you fa rm land whi c h you nei ther own nor Jeas e> Par
instance, do you us e community pastures, or "borrow" l a nd
from friends o r relatives?
Y N
8 . Is any of this land somewhat distant from the central
farm site? Y N
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9 . How much of t his l a nd is actually utilized i n yo ur
farming operation?
10. In general, wou l d you c a ll i t - good M farmland?
11. Do you use t he remaining land for other purposes (such
a s harvesting forest products)?
Y N
12. Have you received any help f r om the government to
improve your land?
Y N
III . Now x ' d like to ~sk s ome que stions abou t y our farm i n g
ac tivities o ver t he last year .
1 3. Can you te l l me wha t commodities you have produced on
this farm over the last twelve mo n ths?
14. (if crops ) sor each crop, ho w many acres we r e i n e ach
c r o p, and wh a t sort of yie ld did you get per- acre?
15 . (if hay, silage etc.) What k i nd of hay, s ilage etc .? How
ma n y cut tings we r e y ou ab le to make l ast ye ar? What wa s t h e
yield per acre?
KI ND CUTTINGS YIELD
16. ( if lives tock ) How many hea d do you have on the farm
r ight now? How many wen t to ma r ke t this year? How muc h of
yo ur land do you use as pasture? Ha ve y ou ever used the
common pastures?
HEAD MARKETED PASTURE COMMON
17. (if dairy ) How many cows are you mi l k i ng r ight now? Wh a t
other catt le do you ke ep ? How much of your land do you us e
as pasture? How much o f your own hay and silage do yo u
produce?
MILKING OTHER PASTttRE FORAGE
18 . Did you keep a k i t c he n ga rden or otherwise ra ise food
for fami ly co nsumption? How muc h o f your fam i ly 'S f ood
requirement can you meet wi t h yo ur own farm prod uc t s ?
Y N,
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IV . 1: know t hat these days farming has gotten t o be an
expensive proposition r l!lqu i r i n g co ns iderable i nv e s t.me n t i n
f acil i t ies and e quipment. I ' d l i ke t o kno w what s ort of
building s , vehicles a nd machin ery you u se in y ou r oper at i o n
and wh ethe r you own thera, rent or lea s a t h _ o r s hare thern
wi t h o t h e r f a nn ers . :I' d als o b e i n terested in wh e r e y ou
found y o ur f ar1ll machin e ry, since there d o n ' t seem. t o b e many
deale rships in t h i s are a . (p r ompt f o r ba rns . washing,
p rocessin g , sto rage fac ilit i es , g reenhouses , del iY e ry
ve h ic l es I
19 . Let's start with buildings and other facilit ies .
20. Farm vehicles and implements and where yo u fo und them .
21. Were you able to get help financing <lny of thes e
inves tments from ba nks , cred it unions, go vernment ag e nc i e s ,
dealers . r ela t ive s or fri en d s or did you ha ve to pay fo r
t hem up front?
V. Be side s the ma jor i nvest me n t s we h a v e t a l k ed about there
a re many s eas ona l an d d ay t o d a y e xpenses o n the farm . Ca n
yo u t e ll mo which o f the follo wing goods a nd s ervic e s yo u
use on your f arm, wha t k i nds you u s e, wh e r e you obta in t hem
an d r oughl y how much of the m you u s e d i n t h e last twelve
IIIOn t hs?
22. Seed I fo r a ll items . ask what k inds)
23 . Fe rt i lize r
24. Pestic i des
25. Herbicides
26 . Rep lacement livestock
27. Feed
28 . Ve t e r i na r y services
29. Othe r animal serv ices (she a ring, s laughtering e t c . J
30 . Testing services (c ro p , s o il e uc.)
31. Motor fu e l
32. Ot her impo rtant goods and se r vic e s
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VI. While a ll the things we h a v e d i scussed so f ar are
important ingredients , the key to a s uccess fu l f a rm i n g
operation is i n the people who actually do the work . :I ' d
lik., to find out something about the background, education,
ski l ls and are a s of responsibility for each o f the people
who contribute to the operation of this farm.
(<15k f or each pe rson - note sex and relat ionship)
33 (a,b,c etc .) Where were you (where was this person) born?
Year of bir th?
34. Did you (he/she ) come from a farming fami ly?
35 . Wha t is your educa".ional background?
36 . Have you ever worked out s i de of t he farming s ec t o r ?
a ,What d id you do and for h ow l o ng ?
37. When and why did you get into fa rming?
]8 . What are your areas of responsibility around the farm?
39 . Do you work full-time on the farm or is your wor k
a.Seasonal (wha t times of the year do you work?)
b .Part-t ime (how many h ours a week do y ou wor k?)
40 Do you r eceive a s a l a r y , wage or some other compensat ion
fo r work?
41. Other t ha n actual farm work, do you ma ke i mpor t a n t
c ontr ibu tion s t o t he fa rm household?
PERSON A:"iiilP::= = = = = =-- -RELATIO~SHI P
SEX M F
~~~~~~~A~~'''I="'L'''Y-=-?'''y,.--cN,..--- ---_ _ YOB_ _ -
~g~~~~Ig~';oTS"'I;::O-=-E?;;-:-:y-';N'-- -----------­
TYPE OF WORK
WHEN STARTED FARMING
WHY
AR8AS OF RESPO NSIBILITY
FARM FULLTIME? Y N
SEASONAL? Y N WHEN?~§1m:K?::=======P!l.RT-TIME? Y N HOURS.~~ER WEEK?
O'rHER IMPORTANT CONTRIBUTIONS
PERSONB"TI"p::= = = ===-- -RELATIONSHI P
SEX M F
B IRTHPLACE YOB _
FARMING FAMI LY? '{ N
:~~~~I~~;;;;S"''''D;;:E?;-;;Y~N''-- ------------­
TYPE OF WORK
WHEN STA RTED FARMING
WHY
AREAS OF RESPONS IB ILITY
FARM FULLTIME? Y N
SEASONAL? Y N WHEN?:~WEiKi'========PART-TI ME? Y N HOURS PER WEEK?
OTHER IMPORTANT CONTRIBUTIONS
PERSONC."iii "P::= = = = = =-- -RELATIONSHIP
SEX H F
BIRTHPLACE YOB _
F ARMING FAMILY? Y N
~g~~~~I~~;;;;S"""'D;;:E?;-;;Y~N"----------------
TYPE Of WORK
WHEN STARTED FARMING
WHY
A REAS OF RESPO NSIBI LITY
FARM FULLTIHE? Y N
SEASONAL? Y N WHEN?~~iEE"Q=======PART- T I ME? Y N HOURS,...,PER WEEK?
OTHER IMPORTANT CONTRIBUT IO NS
PERSOND:"iii "p::= = = = = =-- -RELATIO~SHIP
SEX M F
BIRTHPLAC E YOB _
FARMI NG FAMI LY? Y N
~g~i~~I~~;;;;S"'IC::D;;;;E>"-.""Y----;cN;-- -------- - - - --
T YPE OF WORK
WHEN STA RTED F ARMI NG
WHY
AREAS OF RESPONSIBILITY
FARM FULLT IME ? Y N
SEASONAL? Y N WHEN?~~iEE"Q=======PART-TIME? Y N HOURS._PER WEEK?
OTHER I MPORTANT CONTRI BUT I ONS
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VII. Now I 'd like t o a s k s ome gene r a l questions a b ou t t h e
people who wo r k on this farm.
42. First of a ll, wo uld you say t h a t one person is
ultimately responsible for this farm, or is it more of a
partnership?
(probe a little here: an equal par t n e r s h i p ? )
43 . As a group, a re there special ways that t h e people on
this farm work together that set it apart from o t her farms?
Have yo u developed i nnova t ive wa ys of doing things t hat make
l i fe easie r or make you more competit ive?
44 . Statistics show that these days a large percentage o f
farming families i n North America derive at least h a lf of
their tota l fami ly income from off-farm emp loyment.. How
important is off -farm employmen t i n your total f a mi l y income
picture (probe- roughly what %)? Who works off the farm,
what sort of wor k do they do, i s it full -time, p art-time or
seasona l?
45 . A family farm is a household as wel l. How do you d ivide
up such non-farm chores as home repair a nd maintenance,
cooking for f amily and farm hands, c l eaning e t c . ? How do you
dec ide who does what?
VI I I . Next X'd like to a sk some marketing quest i ons .
46. wbe.r e is the market for your conunodity(sl?
47. 1:0; th is market growing?
48 . How d o you market your products?
49 . When do you market your pr oduc t s ?
50. t~ho sets the prices and vo l umes to b e purchased?
51. Doe s marketing i nvol v e process ing and delivery? Who does
it?
52 . Are you interested in marketing or would you rather just
farm?
53. Ove rall, how co uld the marketing p rocess be i mp r ov ed ?
:IX . NOW X'd like to t u r n away from the day to day farm wo r k
a nd a s k Borns questions a b out your off-farm act i v i ties .
501. Are y ou involved in t he local services conunission or the
development a s s oc i a t i on?
l::!t
55. Are you active in any local farmers' organizations?
56. Do you belong to any l oc a l vo luntary organizations or do
vo lunteer work i n the community?
57 . Are you a church member (wh i c h ) ?
58 . Do you have relatives in t he loca l commun ity? (Who ? )
59 . How often do you see your rela tives in the a rea?
( L I ST RELATIVES VISITED)
~~n~~~;~ weekly? HIUSS 'I WI'FEI I I I I I I
I n three months? _ _ _ _ _
Les s _ _ _ _ _
What do you do when you ge t together? (c ou ld be j ust d r op
by, d i nne r, par ties, spor ts, or even work t ogether)
60 . Do you socialize with othe r f armers i n the a r ea ?
(LIST OTHER FARMERS )
At least weekly? HIUSSI' WI'FE
I
I_ I I_ I I-I~~:~~~~~ months?
What do you do whe n you get together?
61. Do you soc ialize with f riends who a r e not f arme r s ?
(LI ST NONFARM FRIENDS )
At least weekly? HIUSS I' WI'FE
I
-1_1 I_I -1-1~~:~~;~~ months?
62. In genera l, how do you t hink loca l n on -farme rs v i ew t he:
farmers in th i s area (p r obe )
63. Do you have relatives or c lose friends ou tside o f. t he
Bay St. George region? Are you able t o v Ls l t t he m o f ten? Do
they v isit you?
64 . Are you active in pro fessional or voluntary
organizations outside of the local co mmunity?
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X. Tho following are some things 1: thought might make life
easier for farmers i n thi s region. J: -a like to ask you to
rate them on a scale of 1 to 5. 1 being not at all h e l p f u l ,
3 being neutral, 5 being extremely helpful . Depending on the
cOllllllodities you produc e , not all of these i t e ms may a p p l y .
65 . Establish ing an agricultural zone h e r e
1 ;l 3 4 5
66 . Differentially t a x i ng farmed and · s p e c u l a t i ve " l a nd
1 2 3 4 5
67. Levying a small property tax so that l and ownership is
clear
1 2 3 4 5
fiR. Province allowi ng sale of crown l a nd to f a r me r s
1 2 3 4 5
69. Province allowing lease of crown land to farmers
1 2 3 4 5
70. Passing a "right to farm" law
1 2 3 4 5
71. separating agriculture f rom forestry at the provincial
cab i n e t; minis t ry leve l
1 2 3 4 5
72. Improved agricultural extension services
1 2 3 4 5
7 3. Establishing a provincial experimental farm
1 2 3 4 5
701. Provincial s ponsorship of "test p l o t s "
1 2 3 4 5
75 . Mo r e r e g i o nal l y a ppropria te federal agricultural
prog rams
1 2 3 4 5
76. I::stablishing a vegetable marketing oo e r d
1 2 3 4 5
77 . Gstabl ishing a producer t e coop
1 2 3 4 5
78 . Eliminating q uo t as o n milk or p ou ltry
1 2 3 4 5
I ~J
79. Expanding the 4 -H progr am to i n t e r e s t more young people
i n f arm i ng I 2 3 4 5
80. Hare locally available a g o c ou r s es
1 2 3 4 5
81 . A degree-grant ing ag o p rogram a t westviki ng College
I 2 3 4 5
82. Har e a gr i c u ltu r a l exhibits a nd fairs t o promote an d
ce l ebra t e the farming way of li fe
1 2 3 4 5
XI . Finally, here a re some question s ab out where you r f arm
op e ratio n is going a nd wha t mig ht help i t get t h e re .
83. Is obtaining mor e land fo r your opera t ion very
i mportant?
Y N
What are the major obstacles to do ing so?
84. Is i t i mpor tant fo r you to obtain mo r e facilities or
equ i pment to eeeeee urne you r ope r a t i ons ?
Y N
What would be the be s t way for you t o obta i n them?
85. Cou ld you use more hands on the fo r m?
Y N
I f yes. why don 't you hav e more ha nds?
86 . Are you unable to e xpa n d be cause the market Lsn ' t t he re?
Y N
Explain:
87 . In t h e future wou ld yo u like t o see your fa r ming
operation:
a . Expandi ng ? Staying the same s i ze ? Gett ing
smalle r?
88. Ha v e you e ver ser ious l y cons ide r e d gett ing out of
farming an d beginn i ng a new caree r ?
Y N
What would y ou t h i nki ng of do i ng ?
89 . In the f u t u r e wou ld yo u like to:
a. Mod ify y our cornmoddty base? Y N
b . Rely more 01] off-farm inc ome ? Y N
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90, When you r e t ire , do y ou p l an to :
a . Retire on you r f arm? Y N
b. (if YES) Would you continue to f a r m part-time? Y N
c. Sell your farm a nd ret i r e elsewhere? Y N
d . Sell your farm a n d e n t e r a n e w occupation? Y N
e . Turn over the opera tion of yo ur farm to a chi ld or
re lative (is thi s a possibility?) Y N
Poss ibil ity? Y N
8 8 . Th is last question is a hard one for me to ask. It wou l d
be very helpful fo r my research but I can understand t hat
you mi g h t rathe r not a ns ...'e r it . It invo lves g i v i ng me a
roug h approximation of y our gross and net fa rm income for
thic year. Is your gross (a fter e s t a b lish i n g gross follow
t hrough wi th net)
GROSS NET
a. unde r $S, 000
b .under 10,000
c . under 20,000
.:l.under 4 0 , 0 00
e .under 50,000
f. under 75,000
g . un de r 100,000
h.over 100 ,000
(Fi ni s h by SOl iciting comments, impor t ant areas no t co vered,
suggestions fo r other farmers to i nte rvi e w.)




